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LETTERS from a FARMER in PENNSYLVANIA,
to tht Inhabitant oftbt Britifh ColoKtes.

LETTER XI.
DEAR COUNTRYMEN,

HAVE feveral Times, in the Courfe 
of thefe Letters, mentioned the late 
Aft of Parliament, as being the 
Foundation of future Meafures injuri 
ous to thefe Colonies } and the Be 
lief of this Truth I wifh to prevail, 
becaufe I think it neceflary to our 

,.  Safety.
Jealoujj, refpefting Liberty, is abfolutely 

rtqu'fiie in all free States. The very Texture of their 
Constitution, in- mixed Governments, demands it. For 
the Cauiift with which Power is diftrihuted among the 
feveral Orders, imply, that each has that Share which is 
proper for the general Welfare, and therefore that any 
further Acquisition muft be pernicious.   Meubiave[ 
employs a whole Chapter in his Difcourfes, to prove 
that a State, to be long lived, muft be frequently cor 
rected, and reduced to its firft Principles. But of all 
Stites that have exifted, there never was any, an which 
this Jealoufy could be more proper than in thefe Colo 
nies. For the Government here is not only mixt, but 
Jfirmtaxt, which Circumstance occafions a Peculiarity i* 
ill firm, of a very delicate Nature.

Two Reafons induce me to defire, that this Spirit of 
Apprchenfion may be always kept up among us, in its 
utmoft Vigilance. The Firft is this that as the Hap- 
piacfi of thefe Provinces indubitably confifts in their 
Connexion with Great-Britain, any Separation between 
them is left likely to be occasioned by civil Difcords, 
if every difgufting Meafure is oppofed fngly, and while 
itiiuewi Tor in this Manner of Proceeding, every 
luch Meafure is moft likely to be rectified. On the 
other Hand, Oppreflions and DiSTatisfaftions being per 
mitted to accumulate if ever the governed throw off 
the Load, they will do more. A People does not reform 
with Moderation. The Rights of the Subjeft therefore 
cinuot be ttt often tonfidered, explained, or aflerted i 
And, whoever attempts to do thii, (hews himfelf, 
whatever may be the ram and peevifh Reflections of 
pietcnded Wifdom, and pretended Duty, a Friend to I. (>«/<  who injudiciously cxercife their Power, as well a* 
to item, over whom it is fo exercifed.

Hid all the Points of Prerogative claimed by Cbarlet 
the Firlt, been Separately contested and fettled in pre 
ceding Reigns, his Fate would in all Probability have 
been very different ; and the People would have been 
content with that Liberty which is compatible with re- 
fcal Authority, But f he thought, it would be as dan 
gerous for him to give.up the Powers which at any Time had been by Usurpation exercifed by the Crown, 
a* thole that were legally vefied in it. This produced 
an equal Excefj on the Part of the People. For when 
their Pillions were excited by multiplied Grievances, they 
thought it would be as dangerous for them to allow the 
Powers that were legally veiled in the Crown, as thofe 
which at any Time had been by Usurpation exercifed 
by it. Afts, that might, by themftlvei, have been upon 
many Conftderationi cxculed or extenuated, derived a 
contagious Malignancy and Odium from other Afts, 
with which they were connected. They were not re- 
carded according to the Simple Force of each, but as 
Parts of a Syftem of Opprcflion. Every one therefore, 
however (mail in itfelf, became alarming, as an addi 
tional Evidence of tyrannical Defigns. It was in vain for prudent and moderate Men to infift, that there was 
no NeceSTity to abolilh Royalty. Nothing lefs than the litter Deltruftion of Monarchy, could fatisfy thofe who 
tad luffered, and thought they had Reafon to believe, 
they always IbtuU Suffer under it. 

'he ConfeouenThe Confequences of thefe mutual Diftrufts are well 
known i But there is no other People mentioned in 
Hiltory, that I recollect, who have been fo constantly 
watchful of their Liberty, and fo fuccefsful in their 
Struggles for it, as the Envlijb. This Consideration 
Itadi me to the Second Reafon, why I " defire that the | 
Spirit of Apprchenfion m.iy be always kept up among »u in id utmoft Vigilance."

The firft Principles of Government are to be looked
 or in human Nature. Some of the belt Writers have 
"1'rted, and it feems with good Reafon, that " Go vernment is founded on J Opinion."

' Mkchiavel'/ difcourfer  Book j. chat. i.  r^~
t Tti author iifenj!hle, that this is putting ttf gNttttL™^** ** Charles 1 / ctndiUl \ and tbat ii one reajom

"""y be cbufei it. Allowances ought to be made fir tbe
entn if ttof( mm% ^ubo art acknowledged to brut been
rwyttt of many virtues. Tbt education tf tbii unhappyV "",'  *** *" ftnJUenee in men ntt ft gold tr wife at!>"*Jfl/, badpnbabiy filled him with mijtaktn nttioni of bit
 wn authority, and if the ttnfequences. tbat would attend 
°'e'/*u «f mny kind, It a people, who were reprefented M tint, as aiming at too much power.

I  " OHHION ii tf two kinds, vis. Opinion if in. 
t, ri i' f*' opinion V' »IOHT. £y opinion tf in- wrelt, / (t,0j tudtrfiana, the fenfe of the public ad 
vantage whidi i. reaped from goVernment j together  '»*»*, .,,/^.., tba7tb,particulargtvernmentwbkb

CUSTOM undoubtedly has a mighty Force in pro 
ducing Opinion, and reigns in nothing more arbitrarily 
than in public Affairs. It gradually reconciles us to 
Objefts, even to Dread and Deteftation i and I cannot 
but think thefe Lines of Mr. Pope as applicable to Vice in Politift, as to Vice in Etbici.    

" Vice is a Monfter of fo horrid Mein, 
" As to be hated, needs but to be feen ; 
" "Yet feen too oft, familiar with her Face, 
" We firft endure, then pity, then embrace." 

When an Aft injurious to Freedom has been once done, 
and the People bear it, the Repetition of it is moft likely 
to meet with Submit/ion. For as the Mifcbiefof the one was found to be tolerable, they will hope that of the 
Second will prove fo too ; and they will not regard the 
Infamy of the laft, becaufe they are ftained with that of the Firft.

Indeed Nations, in general, are not apt to tbink until 
they feel; and therefore Nations in general have loft 
their Liberty : For, as Violations of the Rights of the 
governed, are commonly not only   Jpecioui, butfmall at 
the Beginning, they (bread over the Multitude in luch 
a Manner, as to touch Individuals but (lightly. Thus they are disregarded f. The Power or Profit thnt ariles 
from thefe Violations, centering in few Perfoni, M to 
them cpnfiderable. For this Reafon the Governors 
having in View their particular Purpofes, fuectllUrtv 
preferve an Uniformity of Conduft for attaining 'Jv m. 
They regularly increafe and multiply the full Injuries, 
till at length the Inattentive People arc compelled iu perceivethe Heivinefs of their Burthens. They begin 
to complain and enquire but too late. They find their 
Oppreuors fo Strengthened, by SucceSs, and thctnlu vcs 
fo entangled in Examples of exprefs Authority, on the 
Part of their Rulers, and of ̂  tacit Recognition 01. their own Part, that they are quite confounded  . For Mil 
lions entertain no other Idea of the Legality of Power, 
than that it is. founded on the Extrcife of Power. They voluntarily faften their Chains, by adopting a pufillam- 
moiu Opinion, " that there will be too much Danger in 
attempting a Remedy," or another Opinion, no lefs 
fatal, " that the Government has a Right to treat them 
as it does." They then feek a wretched Relief for their 
Minds, by perfuading themfelves, that to yield their 
OheJienee, is to difcharge their Duty. The deplorable 
Poverty of Spirit, that proftrates all the Dignity bellowed 
by Divine Providence on our Nature tf Courfe fucceeds. 

From thefe Reflections I conclude, that every Free State mould inceflantly watch, and inStantly take A- 
larm on any Addition being made to the Power exer 
cifed over them. Innumerable Inllances might be 
produced to (hew, from what (ligh't Beginnings the moft extensive Confequences have flowed : But I (hall 
feleft Two only from the Hiltory of England.

Henry the Seventh was the/)/ Monarch of that Kingdom, who eltablimed a STANDING Boor OF 
ARWID MEN. This was a Band of Fijiy Archers, called Yeomen of the Guard i And this Institution, 
notwithstanding the Smallnefs of the Number, was, to prevent Difcontent J, " difguifed under Pretence of 
Majefty and Grandeur." In 1684, the Standing Forces 
were So much augmented, that Rapin fays,-  " The King, in order to make his People fully fenfblt tf tbeir 
new Slavery, affected to muSter his Troops, which a- 
mounted to 4000 well armed and difciplined Men." 
I think our Army, at this Time, confifts of more than 
Seventy Regiments.

The Method of taxing by Excite was firft intro 
duced amidft the Convulsions of the Civil Wars. Ex 
treme Neceflity was pretended, and its Short Continu 
ance promifed. After the Reiteration, an Excife upon 
liter, Alt, and other Liquors, was granted to the || King, 
one Half in Fee, the other for Life, as an Equivalent 
for the Court of Wards. Upon 'James the Second's Ac- 
ceflion, the Parliament $ gave him the firft Excije, with 
an additional Duty on Wtnt, Tobacco, and fome other 
Things. Since the Revolution, it has been extended 
to Salt, Candles, Leather, Hides, Hops, Soap, Paper, 
Pafte-boards,Mill-boards, Scale-boards,Vellum, Parch-

ment, Starch, Silks, Callicoes, Linens, Stuffs, print 
ed, ftained, 8c. Wire, Wrought Plate, Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, fifr.

Thus a Standing Army and Excife, have, from their firft (lender Origins, tho' always bated, always feared, al 
ways oppofed, at length (welled up to their raft prefent Bulk.

. Thefe Facts are fufficicnt to Support what I have 
faid. 'Tis true, that all the Mifchiefs apprehended by

" R'ght is tj right to power, and rii 

mankind, may eaJOy bt tmdtrjlttj, by

ht

tbt attachment which all nations btrut to their antient go 
vernment, and even tt thofe Namtt which have bad tht SaneJion of Antiquity. Antiquity always begets the O- 
pinion of Right." -f " It ii fitfieientiy underftood, that 
the Opinion of Right to Property, u of the greateft Mo 
ment M all Matters tf Government." Hume's Eflays.
  Omni a mala exempla ex bonis initiis orta funt.

SALLUST. Bell. Cat. $. 5?.
f " Tbe republic is always attacked with greater vi 

gour than it ii defended : For tbt audacious and profli gate, prompted by their natural enmity to it, are eafily im 
pelled tt off by "tbt leaft nod of their leaders .- Wktrtou the 
DON 1ST, / know ntt wly, are generally How and unwil ling to JHr\ and neglecting ahuayi the BEGINNINGS 
of things, are never roufed to exert tbemfelves, but by 
tbe laft neceflitys Ho tbat through IRRESOLUTION and 
BELAY, ivbtn they ivtuU he glad tt compound at laf for their QUIIT, at the expenet even if tbeir HONOUR, they 
commonly loSe them BOTH."

CICERO'S Orat. for SIXTIUS.
Such wtre tbt Sentiment i tf this great and excellent man,

wbtfe IMS/ abilities, and tbt calamities of his country, during
til time, enabled him, by mournful experience, ttjorm ajuft
judgment on the conduct ofthefriendi and tnemiei of liberty,

I Rapin's Hijtori of England.

5 i» Car. II. clap. »i and 14. • 
i June* II. tbap.

our Ancestors from a Standing Army and Excife, have 
not yet happened: But it does not follow from thence, 
that they will not happen. The Infide of a Houfe may 
catch Fire, and the moft valuable Apartments be ruin 
ed, before the Flames burlt out. The Qu_eftion in thefe 
Cafes is not, what Evil bai aflually attended particular 
Meafures  but, what Evil, in the Nature of Things, 
ii likely tt attend them. Certain Circumftances may, for fome Time, delay Enefts, that were reafonably ex- 
pt'eJed, and that muft enfue. There was a long Period, 
after the Romans had prorogued his Command to S^ 
Publiliui Pbilo ', before that Example destroyed their 
Liberty. All our Kings, from the Revolution, to the 
prelent Reign, have been Foreigners. Their Minijfert 
generally continued but a Short Time in Authority f i 
and they themfelves were mild and virtuous Princes.

A bold, ambitious Prince, poflcded of great Abilities, firm.) fated in his Throne by Dtfcent, ferved by Mini- Jitrs iikt Limfflj, and tendered either venerable or terriblt 
t>; ti-.e Glory oj bis Succe/ei, may execute what his Pre- 
detellbrs «tid not dare to attempt. Henry the Fourth, 
toi.ertd. in hU Seat during his whole Reign. Henry the fr.tcli drew the Strength of the Kingdom into Frantt, 
to carry on his Wars there, and left the Commont at 
home, protijlmg, " that the People were not bound to " Itrvt oui oj the Realm."

Ii is true, that a Strong Spirit of Liberty fubftfts at 
prefeut in Great-Britain, but what Reliance is to be plact-J in the Temper of a People, when the Prince i* 
polltflcit of a;i unconftitutional Power, our own Hif- 
tory can fufficiently inform us. When Cbarltt the Second had Strengthened himfelf by the Return 
of the G.irrifon of Tangier, England (Says Rapin) faw 
on a I'udden an amazing Revolution ; faw herfelf flripptd, 
oj all htr Rights and Privileges, excepting fuch as the King fliouid vouchee to grant her : And what is mort 
ajlonijtiing, the Enghjb themfelves delivered up thefe very 
Right* and Privileges to Cbarlei the - Second, which 

. they had fcxpajfionatrly, and, if I may fay it, fmrkufy defended aganift the Defigns of Cbarlei the Firlt." 
This happened only Tbirty-Jix Years after this laft Prince h:ul been beheaded.

Some Pei Ions are of Opinion, tint Liberty is not vi 
olated, but by fuch open Afts of Force; but they leern 
to be greatly miltaken. I could mention a Period within thelc Forty Years, when nlmoft as.grtat a Change 

, of DiSooSition was produced by the SITRET Menfure* of a long Adminiltration, as by CbjrUt'i Violence. 
Liberty, perhaps, is never expofed to fo much Danger 
as when the People believe there is the Icalt { for it may be fubverted, and yet they not think fo.

Public difgufting Afts are feldom praftifed by the 
Ambitious, at the Beginning of their Deligns. Such 
Conduft filencet and difnuragei the Weak, and the Wicked, who would otherw ile have been their Advocates 
or Acctmflicet. It is of gieat Confequtnce, to allow 
thofe who, unpn any Account, are inclined to favour them, Something Specious to fay in their Defence. 
Their Power may be fully eftabliflied, tho' it would not be fafe for them to do whatever they pleafe. For there 
are Things, which, at fome Time*, even Slavet will 
not bear. Julius Ctfar, and Oliver Cromwell, did not 
dare to aflume the Title of King. The Grand Sirnior dares not lay a new Tax. ?he King of France dares 
not be a ProtrJIant. Certain popular Points may be left untouched, and yet Freedom be extinguished. The 
Commonalty of Venice imagine themfelves free, becaufe 
they are permitted to do, what they ought not. But 
I quit a Subjeft, that would lead me too far from my 
Purpofe.

By the late Aft of Parliament, Taxes are to be levied 
upon ui, for " defraying the Charge of the Admniftra- 
tion of "Jufict ? the Support of Civil Government   
and the Expences of defending his Majefty's Dominion* 
in America."

If any Man doubts what ought to be the Conduft of 
thefe Colonies on this Occasion, I would afk him thefe 
Questions.

Has not the Parliament txprtfsly AVOWED their IN 
TENTION of raifmg Money from us roR CIRTAIN 
PURPOSES f I* not this Scheme popular in Great-Bri-

  In tbe year of tht city 418, " Duo fingularia hec ei viro primum contigere ; prorogatio imperil non ante 
in ullo facta, ct afto honorc triumphus." Liv. h. 8. 
i tap. a}, 16.

,«' Had the rrft of tbt Roman citizens imitated tbt tx- 
aaplt of L. Qi^intius, ivbt refufed to have bit mifuljltp 
etntinutd to him, they had never admitttd that cufiota of 
proroguing of magiftrates, fnd then tbe prolongation of thnr   
commands in tbe army bad never been introduced, which very Thing was at length the. Ruin of that Common 
wealth." Machiavel'i Difcourfts, b. j. chap. 14.

t / don't know but it mc.y bt fail, with a good deal of reafon, that a quick rotation of minijltri it very iltfirable in 
Great-Britain. A minifttr there has a vaf jttrt *f ntatt- 
rials to work with. Long administrations are ratbtr 
favourable to tht reputation of a pttp'.t abrud, than tt 
thtir liberty.
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t.ivi Ai'gument is to be added, which, by itfelf, 
wii. oc uci'uicnt to convince the molt incredii-

01

1m* t Will the Tuxes, impofed by the late ACT, an- 
l-ivcr tliofi: fu'-pcjlif If it will, mult it not take an »'//»- 
rsfaff &!.- : tVo:« us? If it .will iv.i:, is it to be expiflcd, 
thattheParlKiinff'it wil. ir>r/«  tfxiiui: l.ai; INTENTION, 
when it ii nivaiing at H. .IK-, 'ami net fffajid litre? Mult 
not tliis be.ilo.ic by impolitic Ntw -taxis? Will not e- 
Vv'ry Addition, tuu* inaj.e to,our I'.ixis, be a.\ Addi 
tion to the Power of ti.u trfitijb Lfgnlacurc, by increaf- 
:ng tilt Auni.tr cj Ojiters <?m.>.:>ye.i in tne Collection ? 
Wi'.i n >i cv^ry .iiluitional Tax t:;cictbre render it more 
dsffiriM to abrogate an/ >.f-them? Wlien a Branch of 
Kc»'-.iuit is once eliao.i lied, d.>« it not appear to ma 
ny IVjpIc, tiiviJictis and iiu.iutiju , to attempt to abolifli 
it? If r.i.tc-s, luilicient to accgicij-tijb the INTENTION of 
the Parlir.int irt,- are impofed by i.;e Parliament, <uubat 
Taxes r.Vth   L.KCIIII ti be iinpnffj by our Allcinoiies ? If 
r>i iKatcrial -f.ixes remain'l.t be impaled by the:n, what 
mult bt-coine i>» l-e.u, and tin- PcopU ttiey'rcjirelent ?

  " if -».iy l'i-n.i:i Oitnii.ler* tliefe Things, and yet 
thin 1 '* <i't: Li'icrti.s are in no Dan6a, I wonder at that 
Pti! .i's .Sccurit) " 

One oi
wii. ot

on tuts Continent, that the late Aft of Par- 
li.vneni i.; o.i f -iclifciicd to je a PRECEDENT, whereon 
tli f ii'i. V.i'u'a ajjcof tlide Colonies may beeftahlilhed. 

E-c.-y D.ity thereby laid on Articles of liritijb Ma- 
nuf'.eturr, i> laid on Ibme C munodity, upon the Ex- 
por.j'ioii of \vi -cli from G'cat-Britain, a Drawback is 
payable. Thole Drawbacks, ii) molt of the Articles, 
arc cxsiili doii.-le t . t r Duties given by the late Adt. 
T.ie Parliament i, eretoi t in g it, in Half a Dozen Lines, 
have :ai.cd .MUCH MORE MJNCY, onl) ' by Jltffiag tbe 
Drt.--wh.itts in t ic H'liitU of tne Oflwer* at H.UIH-, on 
Exportation to thefe Colonies, than by this Iblemn Im- 
pnlinon of T:ixe<. f no.i us, to ue collected here. Pru- 
baYlv, the ar'f.i. C v.mvr-i v>f this Aft formed it in 
tl-i< Manner, in o.d T to rcferve to themlelvts, in cale 
of ant O'ljcftionsi bcui; nude to it, this Ijiccious Prc- 
te :ce-  " that t!.e Drawbacks are Gifts to the Colo- 
iiu-*, ,uid tint tlic i w Alt only lelicn thoic Gifts." 
But t:ie 11 udi is, that tic Di iwbuks are intended for 
t "..u >ur:igei!ient an-.l Promotion of Brilijb Manufac- 
turc-» and Commerce, and arc a'lov/ed on Exportation 
to any firiign Parts, as well as on Expoitatiou to thcfe 
ProuiuM. Be:!tki, Care !-as been tikcn to llule into 
tht Aft, f foi-ic Article.- on Which there are no Draw 
backs. H.wcver, tne iu : clr Duties laid by the Aft on 
all the Articles th-.-rtmlpcriticd, ai e fo (matt, that they 
will iiot imount to as much :\t. ['<e Dra-ivwcks which are 
all-wed :i Pa-t of tin-m orlly. If Inert-lore, tbe Sum 
Ii be eh:a;.i..i /y tte tatt lift, had been the file Olijtd in 
forming i,, . .ere wo-a.d n.u have been any Occ-ifion lor 
" t .   CV.\r.!CSs of Griai-Brilain.lo GIVE and GRANT 
to Sis Maji-.u R..TE& iml Dt riES for iv./c-5 a Revenue 
IN tti MajfjSt's Doinmims in America, f.n making a 
nurc crrt.-4ii a.id advijiure Pro.'.fion for defraying the 
C'l.iryw -if i 1 ;  Ad-niiiiltr.-.tinii <->f Juftictr, the'Support 
of I. ivi, Govci,-.,ncnr, and the Expcnce of drfi-nding 
ti -ijd D imi-iitms;" Nor would there have been any 
Ocrafion foi an J cxpeufwe Board of CominifTioners, 
an ! all the other new C.iargc* to which we are made 
liable.

Upon the Whole, for my Part, I regard the late Aft 
as an Experiment made of our Difpcfition. It is a Bird 
fent "out over the Waters, to dilcovcr, whether the 
W.ivcs that lately a^itMed this Part of the World with 
liicn Vi >le.K-e, are yet futyded. If this Adventurer get* 
Footing heir, we (hall Icon be convinced, that it is not 
a P l ,rnix\ for \vc (hall quickly fee it followed by others 
oJ ibe fi-nte kiit.1. W.- m til find it rather to be of the U 
Breed dcUnlKd by the Poet.    .

" laJ'.Ux Vctes"

A direful Foreteller of future Calamities. 
.. % .-...- A F A R M E R.

It i» an acknowledged Fail, among the firft Ranks 
who are now returned from tho diifcrent Counties, tl\at

ment could be able to apply any adequate it-   
without an entire Change in the htt Sytfcni ~>f P r^'

A Letter from London, dated D'-c 10 '" 
"'the Duke of Bedford's* Friends --

a general Di.trdi at this Time reigns among the poor 
er Sort throughout the Kingdom. It is equally true,
that the principal.Caufe. of tile-Calamity^ iJ the Failure Miniltry, Lord Sandwich, to be at thr He'VV" tlle in the laiUlarvelr, and the W mt of an old Stock of Admiralty, Lords Gower and V.'ryniouth to" -* ^ 

. ... ,=-.,.-*_: t,rie^ of&Mc^and it u ima^d Lord Chatlmm^
be out, and p.pptarhis Fricntb will 

tion j 
Party, 

-.the 7 
the belt Friend ws h;'.ve got here.

i Grem-lllc'v. -in ]^^c^^ ̂ "^^ 
y, but he inuft alu-r his Sentiment* of V, e?"^' 
Marquis will not give up n:*, v-'io  > ,-. J ',M h«it Kr.^A ,.,  i,.,, ... ^t i,'.... ' - 10 -« !- -f' to be

A N N A P O L I S,

VERSES to CD, occafionrd by hi' - £ 
LETTER.

Hoi. 
POM.

tangcre clamo. 
But touch me, and no M'miftcr fo fore.

VAIN the Attempt, to blalt the facred t 
Tlut Virtue, and the Mule, confH, t'oT* 

Th= Wretch, who dare* the Talk, fliall c°Jrfc : *?'' 
The lucklefs Hour, that urg'd him to his FaVsl '

Too well, methought, jott knew me, \\'ar to 
Kaife my Rcfentment, and defy-my Ra»ei 
Wliom Pbtt'jxi favours, BALTIMORE cominend- 
Tlic noblclt Patron, and the bell of Fiiends. *'

Each Feature, in fuch Colours, co«ild I trace 
Paint all the Blacknels of your Mind and Face' 
So ftrongly mark'd, you'd fhun the hideous Elf 
Start at_ the Likcncfs, and abhor Yourfelf.' '

  Lycambes taving JalfifieJ K, V'orS t, ArcliiIotUI 
tte latter ivrote fo fe-ucrr a Poem ufor. tint, that a <nZ 
bun 13 DtJ)>air, and he tangeJ himfclf.

  Domcflhene*'/ *a Philippic.
t . /*#' dutus ly tbt late afl are laui on fame articles, an 

nt- 1 ;.-.'1 at draicb.ictj are /I/.'»UY./, jet tte dutU-i impofij ty 
tbt afl are fojmttU, in camparifm -ivitb the drawbacks that 
are atlciuc,!, that all the dutie» together -will not amount 
ti fo inucii as tte drawback*.

t Tte expeiiee of ttis boarJ, I ant inftrmtJ, is between 
Ftxf imJ 1'i-v; TkoufanJ Peu.'ttli ftrling a fear. The tfa- 

vf'Gfecrs, JtriitliHiiig the revenue in America, 
tJbfja\-t It Seven Tboufand Six HundreJPounds per

ann'-in i andjit, fajs tbe autLor of " Tbe regulation of'tte 
tahnits," " tut ivbole reniittanct from all tbe taxes in tbe

. at an avii-aesoj thirty year*, tai not amounted ti 
Out' Tt:ufaad AW" Hundred Pounds ay tar, and in that fun 
Srveti or Ligct Hundred Pounds per annum only, have been 
reuiill.-djrom Noilh-America."

Tin fiHiiUiufi of tbe revenue arming from tbe duties in A- 
ineiica, djmoiijlrttei, that tbrj luert intended only as RE 
GULATION* or TRADE: And cam any ferfou be ft blind 
to iritl 1', fo dull of apprthenftin in m matter of unffeakablt 
impo-i mri to Lis country, as It imagine, that.the board of 
ccm.nijfoaert lattly eftublijbed at fucb a charge, is inflituted 
to t'Jfijl in colLtttng Oiic THuf.iud Nine Hundred Pounds a 
year, or tbe trifling Jutie imfofed ty tbe late off f Surety 
every man oil ibis continent mujl perceive, that they are ef- 
tM.jbi.dfor tte eart oj a NEW IYITIM OP REVJNVS, 

' !*  it Lut »w> iitfuit. 
V, Dtra ctttno" &e. Virgil, yEncid j.

Corn in-Hand as formerly. U v.e may crcvlit the Opi 
nions of fume of the London B.ikci>-,. tlie Eifefts will be 
more fcvcrely felt j for they tliitik that the Ojiartern 
Loaf will probably be fold tiiis Winter at a bnilling. 
What rather adds to the pujiiu- Ap;>rthenfion, is the 
prefent Scarcity of Corn throughout Europe. The 
only Part of the World from whicli we heaf of no Want 
in this Article, is Americt: From thence, we might, 
e'ere this, have been amply fupplied, had our Ports beer.  * 
opened upon a Certainty f° r ;lll y conlideraSle Length 
of Time : Ftor, the Merchant, who is uncertain, whe 
ther American Corn may arrive here in a (hort limited 
Time, mult necefl'arily be cramped in fending his Coin- 
millions.

Die. 5. We hear upwards of Twenty Snips will in a 
few Days be taken up by the Merchants, and fsnt to 
import American Corn to England.

Letters from Dublin advile, that the Bill for li 
miting the Duration of Parliaments in that King 
dom, to Seven Years, has palled rie Houlc of Commons; 
and that, on the icth Ult. the Speaker, attended by a 
great Number of the Commons", waited on his Excel 
lency Lord Townfliend, with the laid Bill, in order to 
have it tianfinitted to England.

Dec. 3. Letters from Madrid mention, that the Je 
fuits had propoled the giving up entirely to the Spanifh 
Crown, the whole Province of Paraguay, with the Dif- 
cavcry of its Gold, Silver, and Diamond Mines, and
even engaged to make the Natives fuSfervient to ttvtt Dullnefs, in vain, he'r Sev'n-fold Shield may lend M-marcliy, on Condition of obtaining of his Catholic And delp'ratc, julHy dread   LycAMOi:i' Eiid. ' Majolly an Afylum in his Dominions, or thofe of the 
neighbouring States, through his Means.

Dec. 8. They write from Sicily that an Infurreftion 
has happened in that tdand, occafioned by a Scar 
city of Bread, in which the Populace malfacred the 
Vice-Roy's Guards, took him Prilbner, and killed 
the Prince Vcntmiglia, and hung up leveral other Per- 
fonsof Diftinftion. The Armament preparing at Na 
ples is intended to quell the Inliirgcnts; but, in the 
mean Time, the People are in fuch a Penitent, that .1:1 
Infurrection is expefted alfo at the laft mentioned Place 
every Day.

Die. 10. Monday a Mcflcnger arrived at St. James'* 
from hi* Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
who it is (aid, brought the Septennial Bill* lately puf 
fed both Hou/cs of Parliament in that Kingdom, for 
his Majefty's Approbation. ^

Dec. u. An Arret of Council was pu'>li(hed on the 
tfth Uit. at Paris, in which his Maft Chriftian Majef- 
ty ordered the Payment of the Canada Paper Money to 
the Parties mentioned in a Lilt annexed.

Dec. 15. On Saturday in the Afternoon a Cabinet- 
council was held at the Queen's Palace, and the lame 
Evening Two MeHcagers were lent away to Dublin, one 
of whom was ordered to embark at Parkgate, and the 
ot icr at Holy-head, with Dilpatches for the Lord Lieu 
tenant of Ireland.

Dec. ij. Letters from Conltantinople advife, that a 
dangerous Infurrcftion_has lately haopened there. High 
Dilputes 'began in the Divan, but on what Subjeft is 
not positively mentioned.; and the Janiflaries and Mob 
immediately rook Part in thf Difpute, and a great deal 
of Blood was fpilt. on the Occafion before it could be 
quelled.

We hear from Frome, in Somerfetfliire, that fome 
, Gentlemen of that Town have made a Collection of 

near ipo 1. in order to mircli.ifc Flour, which ii to be 
made into Bread, and fold to the Poor, at One Penny 
per Pound.

Dec. 19. The following Military Promotions, it i* 
faid, will mortly take Place.

His Royal Higlmcfs the Duke of Gbucrftcr will be 
appointed Commander in Chief of the Forces in Ire 
landI; and alfo to be Colonel of the Third ( >r Scotch) 
Regiment of Guards, vice Earl of Rothej, deccalcd.

General Murray, Governor of Canada, to have the 
>3th Regiment of Foot, vice the Duke of Gloucrltcr.

General Armftrong, to have t'le id Battalion of Roy 
al Americans, vice General Murray.

Colonel Robert Cuninglumc to have the 381)1 Regi 
ment of Foot, vice General Anftruthcr, dcrcilcd.

Lord Robert Bertie, to be G wernor of Duncannon 
Fort, vice Earl of Rothcsj by which Promotion the 
Government of Cork is vacant.

'Tis faid, that the Earl of Fin-Hater will be elefted 
one of the Sixteen Peers for Scotland, in the Room of 
Lord Rothes. Other "Advice* mention the Earl of 
Buchan.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Sindwieh will, we are 
informed, Coon be made Secretary of Site.

It is expected that there will be a Loan of Two Mil- 
lionj, at the Rate of Three per Cent.

We hear that his Majefty is exp.fted to go on Mon 
day next, to the Houfe of Peers, and give the Rjyal 
AlVent to I'uch Bills as (hall be ready.

To THE PRINTERS.

ty'pul-lifiing in your Paper, tte following £ . »-  , 
on a Piece, jigncd A BYSTANDER,  / ./;/ M "~. 
GAZETTE, N». n6g, j9j, w,u tMgf> Voun,

A PLAIN DEALER.

I SHOULD not have given myfclf the Trouhl- of a 
nimadverting upon the Byltander's Pe,fornun«! 

had not the N;glcft, with which it hM been generally 
received, given Rife to the Quellion, ufien FcptitJ 
Why, if <wtak, tas it not been expofcd ? ' 

If any Lawyer of Eminence has really gi ven an 0. 
that the Appointment to the Oificc of r

N E W - Y O R K, February i».

Extrafl of a Letter from a Gentleman in London, to til 
Friend in New-York, dated QQober 30.

" It i* believed here that all Matter* will go on well 
in America, but I cannot for my Life believe it, finte 
it Jecins that the Revenues lately eftablifhcd under the 
Infpcftion of Commiflioners, arc to be applied to make 
Governor* and Civil Officers independent of the People,

W K arc iiifcrmid the Jefuits of Mexico, to the tJfouSh ??. ^^ deP^nt »P9" ?<« 'jf'"'- N .uab-rVf 700, *cre' -II fuddealy and uncx- If " I'n;|de ClfV' °ffiC,T'   °rt " Jc?ft f°Tlf f P '" pccKdly arrdlo«T in the M.-nth of July la/t, and their if J"d«cs' tll |)'0«Bh 'y i««-lfpendent of King .,,d Peo- Reel, confiieau,!, to the A>n»u»i, aScordi ig to EilU P1?' " cr<! 1w<>l! ld be "'"^''^ ««'<>«» "! the £f heme, M.J;,,,.. of   Million, of ll:,nl P.k««. n, f«. M:II<. but the other is a molt ru.nous and ui|urioii* Method.
. " If your Legiflature ccafei, they will, I d ire. lay, 
after a few Years, be obliged to reftore what they Ib 
flumefuljy took away,las they did to Jamaica.

" I fear little will be done for America the next Sef- 
fiou, for the Commons will not be fettled till late in the 
Seafon."

We find by the Englim Paper*, that Provifioni ftill 
continue at an exorbitant Price, Manufaftoriei feemcd

A D R 1 D, Oflober tt. 
'K.arc infvmcd the Jefuits of Mexico, to the

__.. , , - - __----._--.- -, __ _,-_ __ - --,,.,, -,^_... '••••^ k\s &>I14'

illation, of 77 Million* of Hard Pialtret, or 385 Mill! 
on* of Livre», French Money.      -

LONDON, December i.
Some of the laft Letters from Germany advife, that 

hjs Prufli in Majerty employ^ much of his Time with 
his General Otlicers, and ft going to introduce (brae 
mure new Manauvres ain-ing hi* Troops.

A Petition of A;n>eal is prcfented to an Auguft Af- 
(unbly in the great Douglas Caufe.

every where iji a State of Decay, and the Poor in the 
greatcft Diihels.  Nor VTM it likely that tlic Pai'lia-

pinion, .. _r__ 
lor, incapacitates him from acting as a Vtj\r-,ma*, I CM 
eafily believe it was only Primd Facie, and tnat fci 
hardly even allowed himtelf the i'ciy jbtrt Tun/; in 
which the ByftaiiJcr's Reflections led him to concur.' 
The Occafion and Manner of this Primd fan: Opinioa 
have not been explained, or probably its Authority 
might be ftill (lighter. If \vt cou'd arrive at the iu-* 
ked Faft, perhaps it would appear, that the Wofd If- 
capacitate has been made Ule of by tlic Bjfandtr, iu- 
ftcad of the Term Exempt, which ieenu probable from 
the Confidcration, that in his Id'.-a they are lynooi. 
mous, or of equivalent Signification. But be tnis u 
it may, I never underftood that the Primd Ftcie Dpi' 
nion of Counfel, however eminent, in fo incontrouliMe 
and decilivc, as to exclude all Conn-it, nor do I thir.k 
it receives much additional Vigour from the mim-apy 
Rrjleflionsoflhc fagacious Byftander. I (hall thereforetiU 
the Liberty of examining into the Weight and SoliJi:j 
of Ins Authorities and Arguments in Support of (hit 
ftrunge Doftrine, a* well as of fome other Nuvdtia 
which arc incidentally introduced into his Piece.

That the Qualification of a Vtjlryman depend) upoa 
any other than the temporal Law in England, whether 
the Veftry be general or feleel, is a wild Allcrtion; for, 
in the former Cale, every Parifhioncr, liable to Piro- 
chial Rates, and Out-dwelleri, occupving Land in the 
Parifh, arc by the Common Law qualified to be of tbe 
Vejlry, and entitled to an Aftion in the temporal Curt 
aganift the Dilturbers of their Right j in the latter, 
the Qualification depends upon Ciiltom, of which the 
temporal Courts only can take Cognizance. In thii Pro 
vince, Vefijmcn mult be VreitoLUrs, elected to that Of 
fice by freeholders. And it would be too extravagant 
almolt for any one to aflert, that the Qualification of 
Freehold, is cogni/.able by any Ecclefinjlical JurijUicJii*. 
But, in what Part of Maryland is this EcclefiilticJ 
Jurifdiftion, of which the Byftander fpcaks?  He 
takes a Diftinftioft between the Words unfit and uct- 
pable in the Aft, and applies to them the Term* i»i/- 
able and void.  Voidable imports fomething tlut nn)f 
l>e done, or not, and ir improperly uled, beoul'e tli« 
Duty of the Veitry, and the Provilions of the Act, are 
the lame, whether the Perlbn, to be removed, fliouU 
be uaj!t or incapable.  But I mud herfc remark, thit 
the Byftander did not fully underlland the Meining of 
his own Expredion ; for, the Idea annexed to the 
Word voidable, fuggjfts an Anfwer to all lie h« «*  
about Exemption, and Incapacity ; as one out of manf 
Inltances which might be produced, will fufficientljr 
(hew. A Man, when of Age, is exempted from tw 
Payment of a Bind, given in his Minority j Jft'i whea 
by a Suit, called upon for his Defence, if he will «>« 
the Privilege, he i* confidered in all the Capacitiei ol 
any other Perfon.

The Byftander quotes Gibftn thus:  " All ran 
" of the Realm, by reafon of their Dignity, are ex- 
" emnted from the Office of Churchwarden, &(  JI 5- 
    -Hence, by Parity of Reafon, he infers that Cut*- 
fellors in this Province are under the like ExemfM'- 
Now, in' this Qjiotation, I have fome Sufpkion he nil 
not been candid; for, altho* I have not Gibfn, yet i 
find that Bum (from whom I guefs our Author B£ 
collected molt of his Ecclefiaftical Learning) cite* tw 
Pallage,   without an eVc. , '.

If this be really an Interpolation, the Author* view 
is fufficiently apparent. His Readers were to lupP'J 
the Word Viflrymtn, and he immediately arguet up^i 
tlut Suupofitioih But thi* Qiiotation was to M f«^ 
dered ftill more material by hi* Proof that * "-*"»

.,n c, ,.,.-,.-.>; af£
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" Sword in the Slieath,") was obligatory upon them, 
and therefore withdrew from Trials of Life and Death. •iscn or uiju^-"j ••••" •••—-&-, -------- —.-, But, when afterwards they confidere:'this Matter in ai /"a Perfon i.-tcapablt, has r.jt the Power of afting or different Light, and others thought it expedient to I- V-minir • and, a Perlon exempted, is not compellable hold them to their old Doctrine, the Bifiiops contended .i-'- "lt.l,\he Pvwer of others. If an Alien or Con- that - 1--- "'-" ' •-,... . .<• ...

arc of equivalent Signification, in which 
ias entirely failed. For, Incapacity and 

and Privilege, conlilt in this,

- p

te onTjury, the Verdift wou'd be void, 
• ,,(e lucli Pcrlbns have not the Power to aft in that S I''* CI«-Kyman. Magiftrale, Lawyer, Pl.y- 

'' fhou'd be called upon to lerve as Jurors,U
(:Li:winieht «> —— > !'V fhoVul the/ not claim their Exemption, their Ver- 
•"' undoubtedly be good. Incnpacity is the Sub-..i.'I \VUll " »•••«--- / c? . -. - . .-• \ of ObjicJion——-as Exsmftton is of (.lain.

1 r will now proceed to examine his Authorities upon
• slfal. To fupport his Pofition, he relies upon

A riles the firft of which is to (hew that Incapacity is'• ;ww'a«/A Exemption, and is ftatcd thus—" It was•;' 1itciii lay* lie»'" tlic Breat Caufe hetween tlie city ot
•• Lotto" anJ tlic D'llenters> tnat Dirt'cnten being in-
•' catititaieil 1>X the Ait of Toleration, to take upon n tlic'nilelves Offices of Truft, ivittout conforming, were 
( . f(t!llpt from the Fines for rcfufing to Icrve the Office ,. of' Sheriff of London."————Whereupon he ob- 
. rvM.__" Here an Incapacity works an Exemption." 
T'lisCafc i« mob egregioufly'mifreprefented by the By- 
fa*Jr It's reported in Bunt, I, 509, &c. and is to ,'hc following Effect: By the 1jth ofCba. II. " No Per- 
.1 fon (liou'd be chofen to any Office of Magiftracy, &c. a relating to the Government of any City, &t. who•i i!ta!l not have received the Sacrament, &c. within 
«one Year next before his Eleftion, &t. In Default a thereof, every fuch Eleftion (hall be void." An Afti 
on ws; brought, upon a Bye-Law, againft Evans, who 
vis u Dillcnter, for refilling, to fervc in the Office of juMlf, and the general Qutftion was, whether he was 
liable to Fine for not Icrving—Mr. Jullice Foflcr was 
of Opinion that the Aft bring prohibitory, upon the fk^'>rs, tjie EUUion was therefore a mere Nullity, Evans Scisn a D:J/httcr-——Mr. Juftice iVilmtt was of the lame 
0 wiii'ii, obferving that the. above Claufe is not ad- 
tlufiid to the Party tlttltd, but to the Elefion, the Pro • hi'.iiiion being laid clearly upon tl:em—that it was the 
Voice of the Legiflaturc, commanding tLcm not to eltcJ 
Ijcli Pcrfons—ihu the Eleftion, contrary thereto, was a 
Tfanfgicflion j if wilful, a moral Wrong, on which an 
Action cannot be founded in Courts of Juftice, which 
ireto'wyiwthc Will of tbt Society, and the Law ma- nj/JI that Will———That the Injunction, not to cleft, a!i*s*ijtti the Right to elt3.————That the Eleflion, 
btini; i«fc/, is an Infraftion of the Law» and Rigbt ttiutt firing from Wrong.—————Is there one Tittle in 
ihc above Cafe, to (hew, that it ever came into the 
Conhderation of the" Judges, whether the Incapacity of \ktfltflcd, exempted him from the Fine f Did they not I i*pref>ly confine themfclves to the Incapacity of the fatten, and make that alone the Principle of their De- 
itrmination f But, if the Cafe had even been as repre- 
ftntrd by the Byjlandir, it wou'd only have (hewn, 
tb.it Incapacity is not liable to the Confluence of Ca- *ri!j, tiiat f'unilhment (hall not be inflifted without 
Dc'.iniiiicncy, and his Conclufion, that Incapacity and I Esrixption are of the lame Import, becaufe IncnfaeiljH in one Rrfpeft, may he produftive of Exemption in a- ' notltcr,-would have been (till ablurd.—For, does it fol
low, becaufe one Thing ivorki another, that they muft be li'b the fame, and is there really no Difference between 
Kaujit and Ejfcfl f But let it even be granted for a Mo ment, that Incapacity and Exemption arc fyuonimous, 
nli.it will be the Confcquence of the Concellion ? Why, plainly this, that his Pofition——" Here an Incapacity " works au Exemption" is equivalent to this «' Here an liicafaii'y works an Incapacity——-which is one of thole himileU Propofitions, which neither affirm or deny any Thing; and are nioft aptly diltinguilhed by Jthe

His Second Cafe is to (hew, that Exemption is madeUle of in the Senfe of Incapacity, and Hands thu*——" Thf Bijbopi firft claimed as an Exemption and Privi-" lige, not to fit in Cafe of Life or Limb. Ncverthelefs,
" Lord fyke, fays, in Cafes of Trial for Treafon, Mif-" prifton of Treafon, or Felony, the Lords Spiritual
" m»/ withdraw"——*' Here, lays he, an Exemption
" works an Incapacity."——The Reader who haJ the
Book, is defircd to confult Burn, Title Bifhops, Folio
156-7—and lie will there find another Inltance of ourAuthor's Difingenuitv in hisMifapplication of my Lord
t;4/'i Authority | but as the Book is in. very few
Hindi, I muft beg Leave to give n ftiort State of theCafe:————«« In Faft, fays Burn, there are feveral
" Inlt.-inces, wherein Bilhops did fit and vote, or" wherein their Right was acknowledged to fit and
" vote, in like Cafes"————and then proceeds to cite
five Inltances in Confirmation of his Oblcrvation. Im-
KfJiatily after thefe Cafes, follows the Paflage in Quef-tion, .viz. " Nevtrthelefs, Lord Coke fayi gene rally, in
".Cafes of Trial for Treafon, Mifprifion of Treafon,
" or Felony, the Lords Spiritual mufl withdraw, and" mate tbtir Proxies, 3 Inft. ji."-—————

Now, in t^ie Name of Candour, and Common Senfe, 
to what does Burn apply this Oblcrvation of my Lord <•'»<»/ Docs it not molt clearly refer to ihe Calet immt- iuitlj before cited, and does it go one Step further, than 
M declare, that notwithltanding the Authority of thole Caiei to the contrary, it was my Lord Cote't Opinion, 
uiat the Biftiops mufl withdraw? Does my Lord Coke 
f')', ai it fu^gclted by the Byftander, that although «(»e Lords Spiritual claimed it as a Privilege and Exemp- tttn, to withdraw in Trials of Treafon, tic. nevertfe- 
*/' 'licy tnuft withdraw 1 Was it fair in the Byftander 
<°tr:tmfer my Lord Coke'i Opinion from the real Sub- "" to Prcmiffes totally di/erent f The Candour of fuch

their Withdrawing did not proceed from their h- c.ipacity, but their Privilege or Exemption, and there fore it was in their Option either to claim or to ivave. But, had Incapacity and Exemption been the fame Thing, it would have been inconfittent with the Wifdom of this reverend Body, to advance their Pretenfion on a Diflinclion between them, and their Opponents would have infifted upon their Incapacity, upon their own Ad- midion of Exemption.——Th/s Example, therefore, is 
very far indeed from affording any Colour to the By- ftandcr'i Reafoning.————I multj upon the Whole, 
fubmit to the Reader, whether the Byftander has not failed in every Effort to funport his Point, and left it as void of Proof, as if he had never written one Syl lable upon the Subjedl.

If Counfellors are incapable, becaufe exempted, then all others, equally entitled to Exemption, are alfo inca' pable—Magiltrates—Phyfician:—Lawyers—Members of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, &c.———But the Exemption of Counfellors will hardly be claimed by them, or allowed by others, on the Principle that Peers 
are exempted in England, which would entitle them to Privileges, both unneceflary and inconvenient. The Dignity of a Counfellor, upon the Byftander's Argu ment of Parity, exempts him from Arreft, from (wear ing to his Anfwer in Chancery, entitles him to be tried by Councilors only, in Cafes of Life, to his Aftion of Scandalum Magr.atum, &c. -In a Word, tho' a- Cotui' fcllor, according to the Byjtander't Reafoning, wou'd be deprived of fitting in rejlry, he wou'd have ample Amends from the Acccfllon of a Variety of Privileges. Suppofing, however, that a Counfellor ftill will be, as he always has been, equally liable in his Perfon and Eftate, with any other Perfon; how will there be a Want of Power to compel his Attendance on his Duty ? ——-But, «« an Appeal lies to the Governor and Coua- 
" cil j and, by the Canon Law, an Appeal cannot be " made from the Jam,- Perfon to the fame Perlbn."— " Is not this (fays he) «« a Cafe in Point ?*——I think not; for, to make it Ibj we muft fuppofe the Veftry to aft judicially—the whole Power thereof to be- in tut Counfellor,—and this one Counlcllor to be the Gover nor and Council.——But this is not the Cafe, for the COUNSELLOR is only one of many Veftrymen, and one of many Judges on the Appeal. A Chancellor, or any of the Judges, being Peersj^do fit in the Houfe of Lords, on Appeals from their own Dccifions. The Chancellor of Maryland fits on Appeals from his own Decrees; and'it has been ufual for Provincial Magi ltrates, heing'Counfellors, te exercife a like Jurifdic- tion. Why does not the Byftander apply fomc Part of • his Zeal to correct thefe Abufes ? Why docs he not ex tend his Care to the Reformation of the State, as well a; of the Church f And, cfpecially, when he has de clared, that fucli a " Praftice wou'd ftop the Courfe of " "Juflice, introduce and eftablifti Tyranny' and Oppref- 
" /on, and Is; in a Word, as repugnant to Realon as " to Law."

But why need the Byftander be fo anxious to have the Counfellor difplaced, as a feflryman, when his Ecclyi- ipifalLaiv has pointed out ail cffeftual Remedy againft Opprcflion, by forbidding him to fit on the Appeal. In the Cafe he puts, the Bijlop was not deprived of his inferior Jurifdiftion, but the Appeal was not to be made to him. Now, 1 think, the molt that can be inferred from this Cafe, upon the Principle oJ Parity, is, that the
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" make it one great Branch of his Duty, to refrain, or "fet afide an irregular KfpreJJrntation" as the Byftander afierts, but places this Power in the Rejidtu of the Veftry, pf which he is only one———that it direfts a Notice to 
oe given to the Party, and a particular Mode of Pro ceeding, before he is oufted of his Seat in the Veftry, and a confiderable.Time to.ftic Parifliioners to fupply 
the Vacancy———that when an Oath is direfted by an Aft, it implies an Obligation to perform all the Duties thereby Impofcd on the Party taking the Oath ———— 
that the Terms of the Aft are prccile and plain, and cou'd not be mifunderflood by a Man of the Principri't Uhderltanding———that therefore he was gu Ity of a 
direct Breach of his Duty, in endeavouring ilegaley to difpoflefs one Perlon of his Sent, and to luppiy it, by Surprizr, with another—In Confirmation of their Opi 
nion, that the Principal had foi med a premeditated De- fign of lacrifking his Duty to his Intereft, they men tion fundry Facts to tl.c following Purpofe——1 hat the 
Principal had a fond Dtlirc of holding the two Pnifh.ci of St. James-&\\A St. Anne——— that it was once his O- 
pinion, he cou'd not hold tl-em, without the Content of the Vcltries of belt———T.'iat he applied firft to the Vef 
try of St. James, and got foin:thing like i Confent frqrn them——1'liat then he applied privately to the Mem bers of the Vcftry of St. Aunt——and, among the i-eft, to a Counfellor, who lutipenrd to he one of them——— That the Counlcllor frankly told him, that he thought hi* Pretcnlians illeg.il, t'..e Law requiting that the Tiut Parijbis Ih'u'd be ttdjacent, which he thought Qou'd not • be, when there was a.i interjacent Parifli between them— Thai, finding, aftei o ne Convcrf:ition«, no Change in the CounfellorV Opinion, and that he was inflexibly determined to be governed by his own acufc ot ihe Law, when he was afting upon Oath, t'.ie Principal grew ang ry, reviled him behind his Back, conceived that he was unft to be of t'.ie Veltry, and formed a Scheme to turn him out——Th.it, previnufly to t c txecu^on of his Plot, he (poke to a G-Mitl.-m.iM, ,o 'ic nf ihe V ' i v, and upon his Acquickcac., adde-'— -u, you mufieagagr it give me your Vote to hoU the t wo Pa>-i,~ii, o>- jtu junu not '"-' ;-——-That the Genticm.in wou'd ha»c ncited thecome in

Counfellor (hall not be ftript of his Peltry Power, but lc (half not fit upon the Appeal; and thus I think all tne dreadful Confequences, /o much apprehended by this jealom Patriot, will be obviated.
A Counfellor is certainly difqualified from voting at Elcftiohs, not on Account of bit Dignity, but becaufe luch Perfons only vote, as are reprelented by the .eleftcd, and Counfellors, being perfonally prelent, and* Parties in palling of all Laws, are not reprefented. The Accep tance of a Place vacates a Seat in the Houfe nf Af- 

fembly ; becaufe, by the Statute, it does in the Houfe of Commons, the Precedents of whofe Proceedings we have adopted ; but to extend this Statute to Veftry - 
men, is, upon a Rule of Equity, never before heard of here or elfcwhcre. That an Option mould revert to the People, whether they will continue their Confi dence in a Perlon they had once intruded with the important Character of a Legiflator, after the Accep tance of ,an-Office, which may bias him againft their Interert, is very proper.———But what are the Politics carried on in vcftries that can make a Placeman parti- ^cularly exceptionable? It appears to me, that a Miniriert intriguing for Pluralities, againft Law, is a more dan gerous Perfon to be intruded with fuch a Power.

I acknowledge that every Veftryman take* a ftrift Oath " That he will juftly and truly execute the Truft " or Office of a Veftryman of the Parifli according to " the belt of his Skill and Knowledge, without Preju- " dice, Favour, or Afteftion," and I agree with the Byftander, " that if the Principal had overlooked his " Duty, thro' Favour or Prejudice^ he wou'd deservedly " havejncurred Cenfure"-———But, altho' one wou'd with tt avoid the Cenfure of the Worldj yet I muft fup- 
pofe, that he had an higher Motive of ConUuft.—Awed by the facred Nature of his Oath, and knowing how much the Caufe of Religion, and eternal Welfare of his Flock depend upon his Example, no Consideration cou'd induce him to aft againft his Sentiments of Duty. Unbiafled by Favour or Prejudice, no Expectation of Af-*• * • ' ... t f s\ .. r .• . i* . i wo i. ... _..__....._... JiAaneein, no Dread of Oppofition, to any little Emolu-B'-haviour I muft fubmit'o every Reader's Reflection I menu, merely temporal, to which he might have Pre* Upon turning to Lord Coki, according to Burn'* Refe- tenfions, cou'd influence a Gentleman of bit Piety. His ,.— ,<•_.. ... . . . ..«• ....... Attempt to difplace the unfit Counlcllor, and his pious
Precautions to provide a// Succellbr in his Room, both proceeded, no Doubt, from a Scnle of Duty, and an in violable Regard to Hie moft facred of all Sanctions—Ac ting upon a Motive, fp truly religious and honourable, he, by a fingle Step, gives a Leflon to -hb Purifhioners more efficacious than a thoufand Sermons, and they muft always remember, that, when they are Veftrymen, no Favour, no Prejudice, no ftlfjb di^ftJerationt are to in* 
flucnce or bias their Conduft.———

I find the Pafl.ige to be only this :——" that if 
err, being indidtcd of Treafon, &c. pleads not 

guilty, he flull be tried ftr Parei futt, and then the 1 ' Lords Splri:ual m«/» withdraw."'
Whether the Exclusion of the Bifhopi, in Cafes ofBlood, it juft, or otherwife, is not the Queftion j but,

]| whether the Aflertion of the Byftander, that Exemp-I lioni and Incapacity are Terms of equivalent Signifi-
cation," is countenanced by that Inltance. By theUnon Law, the Bifhops were difabled from condemn-

Principal with /rcper Peftcfl for the Indignity, hail it not ;)een f JT a particula t.i,\-umj.an e——Tliat he then applied to anodirr G ntieman in the fame Manner,•wholikcwiferepcted hi Pro:>olition with Scorn—And, laftly, that he f.iuud i // P;if m, who entered into all the proper prel,minarj t«g gi. tntt——Their People fur- ' 
thir add-——That, the ; . «t iting ripe for Execution^ \\\t Principal, up m a Sundttj, Ituck up an Advenilcment, nntif>inj; totfceParimiomir, that there was to be an E- leftion of a Vrjtrjman upon the Tue/d:y ( lilowini;——• That he allb (umimii-jd ».V-lli,y : m c. .in.o flatter

-Day, b:it uavr wffutict to :.> t.cinf.ne*— i. ac lie lodged his /•<•;..*?, abovtn.ef.no/;!j, in a iieigu'jouring Houfe, wliu, u'-ou a uigna., \\v» to conic oi't (.is foon as the Ccuii elloi'j Scat in t! e Veftry w.is determined to be vacant) tnd lupply his P:aic——That t'te Veftry met— T.iat tt-.e Priat/pd propofed tne Bufinefs of the Day, which was tiic l.'cction of a Vellr>man in the Room of one wi.o was b^c-me unfit by being a Counfellor———Thai the Veftry were ilartled.a. the Nove:ty of the Objection, and defired that the t.cuajlUor might be (enc for, to which the/Vi>f<v/>fl/wou'u not oonll-nt——Tiiatthf.Vef 
try pofuively icfufed to enter upon a new Election, till the Ceunfilhr (who was all this w^-iie engaged as a i;irm- bcr of the Mayor's Couit, upon the City Election) was fent for, and heard in Support of l.i> Ri^i t—That the Prutcifal, thus difappnintcd, went orr'in a ijieat Wrath, 
and his friend, in Ambt'Jl, followed aftei—And, (ay they, thus ended this fisui Plot——Theie Geiulcmen go on and make Reflections upon tlie above Facts——That Art in feme Calei i» anairaut >«,—.—That Hnnrfty is the 
belt Policy, and-——That Crjft feldom fails to out-wit itlelf, and meet in the End with its juft Rewards, Ha tred—Contempt and Disappointment.————

If indeed the above Facts arc as true a* they are con^ fiiicnrly and generally aliened, I mould give up the Principafi Confcience, and believe, with the reft of the World, that the Plea oJ Duty is a mere Pretence, that he endeavoured to accomplifh his Purpufe, by Means un- jultifiable, that his Words and Aftinns have not been " " displayed in ivorfe Colours" than they defei ve, and that if he has met with any particular Marks of Odium 
here, it was not owing to his being a Stranger, but to quite a different Principle.

When Contempt is deferved, it ought, for the In- terell of real Merit and Virtue, to be cxprefled without Rclcrve, without Diftinftion of Perfons ; but I (hou'd, indeed be lorry, that any Stranger, mrnly becaufe a Stranger, (hould be treated in fo unworthy a Manner, as to have " his every Word and Aftion dilplayed in . the worlt Colours"——Having, however, oblerved the | exceflive Dilingenuity of the liyjlander, in other Matters, I (hould lufpeft his Veracity in the prefcnt Inltance, even if I did not know the Faft he alledges to be ah- folutely falfe.——I fincerely wim, and make not tho Icalt Doubt, but that the Character of HolpitaUty and civil Regard to Strangers, by which we have been hither to diltinguilhed, will be ever preferred j and that we fliall always chtrifh a peculiar Refpeft, for every con- fcientious Miniltcr, labouring in the great Work of tbt Gofoel, from the Example of wliofe Life and Conversation, and the Piety of whole Preccptt, fo many and luch in* valuable Benefits flow to the Community.

•,» In our laf GAZETTE, M tne Papers f'f Jlruet 
off, thejollovjing Error), in tbt Piece, Jign'd C. D. 
tfcap'4 the Prefs——Page », Col. j, Line 16, for 
that, r. thus——Same Col. 5Ih Line Ji»m tbt Bot 
tom, for Tuefpaflers, r. Trefpaflen——Page ,3, Col. i, Linc95,yor ((wiping, r. Hopping-——- 
Col. i, Line 5, jar ad Inferiorem, r. ad Supe- 
riorem. .

March 2, 1768.
JUST IMPORTED, in tie LORD CAMBDEN, 

Captain JOHN JOHNSTOVN, an.l to te j'cld by tbt 
Sutj'trittn at bit Stort, in Church-Street, ANNA*

">g any one to Death, and they contended, that thi* J-aw, or its Principle, (being taught by CHRIST |tim* 
lc". in hit Command to rV/r——" Peter put up your art Apt to ttlledfv-tlut the Art of AUerably doei not

But whatever OpinioiH-may entertain of the Purity of iht Principal11 Conduft upon this Occafion, yet others AN ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN
and I N D I A GOODS. 

THO«. HARWOOD.



F O R SALE, 
At tht Srtfcriber'i STORE, near the Church, Annapolisf '

TURLINGTON's Balfam, in large and fmall Bot 
tles ; Rateman* Drops ; Elixir Bardana ; Balfarn 

or Honey, by Doctor Hill, a Medicine in univerfal 
Eftecm, for its fpecific Virtue in removing all Difordera 
of the Lungs; Stougbion's anil Daff* Elixir ; CodJ'rey'i 
Cordial} AnJcrfon's and Locker's Pills; XVorm deltroy- 
ing Sugar Plumbs j King's Honey Water; Court 
Plaifter j Pomatum $ Ifinghfi ; Sago; and a fmall 
Quantity of Jcfuits Bark, of a very tiipcrior Quality.

Likewifc an ASSORTMENT of DRY GOODS, fuitable 
for the Sc.ilou.

If. B. Allb a Quantity of good BUTTER, by the 
Firkin.

•«• Ready Catti for old Brafs or Copper. 
(j«) THOMAS B. HODGKIN.

Tt bi Sold at PUBLIC PEttDUE, en the 8/A Inftant, 
at tbt D'welling-Houfe of Thomas Elliott, for Sterling 
Monty, or gooit London Bills tj Exchange,

/"VNE Hundred Thirty-feven and a Half Acres of 
Vjl^tand, being Part of a Tract, called WATER- 
FORD, fituate on the River Patuxent, in Anne-Arundel 
County, about Two Miles above ^ueen-Anno Town, 
being the Plantation whereon Jofefb WiUiami, Son of 
RicbarJ, now lives. Part of which is Meadow Ground, 
the other Part, well wooded and watered, and produces 
good Tobacco and Corn. For Particulars, apply to 
the Subfcribers. The Purchafe Money to be paid to 
Henry Hall. JO«. WILLIAMS, Son of Ricbard. 

JOHN HAMS, jun.
N. B. At fame Time will he Sold, for Sterling Mo 

ney, or Dollars, at Four Shillings and Sixpence each, 
One Hundred and Fifty Acres of Land, being Part of 
the above Trail. Likewifc fome Houlehold Goods, (etc. 
The Premifes may be feen, and the Title made known, 
by applying to THOMAS ELLIOT.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Office, 
Annnfolii, February ij, 176}.

A.T)ERTER ADAMS, Annapolis.
Jf B. Thurfton Brown, ditto. Robert Buck-man, 

Kent Coi. Ignatius Baket-, Frederick Cor. David 
Brown, Maryland. George Burroughj Kent Cor. 
Rob'. Buchan, Pifcataway. Tho1 . Brereton, Oxford. 
Cha'. Brown, Rob'. Loyd, Wye-River. John Black- 
wood, Frederick Cor.

C. Collector and Comptroller, 6; Pocomocke. 
Cha«. Carrol, B. Law, Annapolis. W«. Corer, Mary 
land. Jofeph Clifbeij:tf, ditto. John Cainphell, Dor- 
let Cor. Jofeph Cowman, Weft-River. W1". Corner, 
Oxford.

D. Caleb Dorfey, j ; Elk-Ridge. Edward Dulany, 
Richard Dicks, Annapolis. Littlrton Dennis, Wor- 
ceftcr Ct. • Charles Dalhicll, Maryland.

E. Rob' Edmonds, Tho' Evcrton, Maryland. Mr. 
Egerton, Port-Tobacco. Arnold Elzey, Piincefs-Anne. 
Hugh Ecclelton, Dorchelter.

F. Abraham Forfter, Annapolis.
G. Anne Green, », Reverdy Ghifelin, j, Cornelius 

Garrttfyn, William Goldfmith, Annapolii. Jolhua 
Griffith, Elk-RiJge. William Geddei, Somerlct Cr. 
Martha Glafgow, Worcefter Cr.

H. Clement Hollyday, John Hcfleliui, Annapolis. 
Mary Hammond, Severn. John Hinfon, Charles Cr. 
Hugh Hcmfworth, Weft-River. Walter Hoxton, John 
Hutchins, Patuxent. Dr. Jamei Houfton, James How 
ard, Robert Harrold, Maryland. Robert Harrifon, 
Cambridge. Revd . Mr. Howard, Kent-Ifland. John 
Harrilbn, Elk-Ridge. Levi Hopkins, Snow-Hill. Rev*. 
Philip Hughes, Worcefter Cr. Outerbridge Horfey, 
Somerfct Ct.

J . Thomas Johnfon, », Thomas Jemngi, a, Robert 
nfon, Annapolis.

K. William Knapp, a, Annapolis, Samuel Ktrk- 
pauick, Vienna.

L. John Ladler, John Lem, John Livack, Anni- 
poli*. Jofeph Lane, Elk-Ridge. Capt. Laidler, Pa- 
towmack. Jofeph Lee, Weft-River. Samuel Lane, », 
Pig Point. James M'Lauchlan, George-Town. Ri 
chard Lamar, Prince-George's Cr. Ether Lowes, So- 
inerfet Cr. Alexander Laing, Dprchefter Cr.
* M. Nicholas Maccubbin, William Munroe, Jamei 
Maccubbin, Bcriah Maybur>', Annapolis. Margaret 
Main, Charles Cr. Wil.iamMackeuen, Charles-Town. 
Jofeph Mayou, South-River.

N. Emanuel Nicholls, Annapolis. Jarne* Nicholls, 
John Nclmith, Maryland.

P. James Purman, Anne Purlivent, Gregorj- Phil- 
pott, William Paca, Annapblis. Philip Palmer, Mi 
chael Cheff, Sarah Porter, Maryland. Yelverton Pay- 
ton Probart, i, Snow Hill.

R. William Reynolds, William Ridgely, Annapolis. 
William Rockcs, Francis Rock, Cxcil Cr. Abraham 
Rhodes, St. Mary's Cr. Henry Ridgelcy, James Rain, 
Elk-Ridge. Rev*. Robert Reade, Somerfct Cor. 
Jofeph Richardlon, Maryland.

S. Benfon Stuinton, i, Francis Stainton a, Wye- 
River. Daniel Sulivan, James Seth, Choptank. Jo 
nathan Slater, Patowmack. Henry Steele, Cambridge. 
Thomas Sair, a, Nottingham Works. Jufeph Sim, 
Patuxent. Capt, Evan Stokes, Maryland. Richard 
Sedgwick, Czcil Cr. Thomas Sawyet, Kent Cr.

T. Dr. Rich*. Tootell, Annapolis. John Tolbay, 
Dover.

W. Richard Wood, Thomas Wilfon, Annapolis. 
Richard Whootton, Theodore Wederftrandt, Queen- 
A»ne Co/. Spencer Waters, Dorchefter Cor. Jofuah 
Waifield, Severn.

Bladenfburg, Fib. 17, 1768. 
mil be expofed to SALE on Saturday the gib of April,

THE HOUSE and LOT in Bludenjlurg, where 
Mr. Row lived, and One Hundred and Thirty 

ACRFS of LAND, lying near the fame. For Title 
and Terms apply to

(« s ) _____________DAVID ROSS.
/COMMITTED to Prince Georgis County Jail, as a 
\^i Runaway, a white Man, who fays his Name is 
William Langly, and belongs to WMam Bryan of Cbarlei 
County. His Malter ir*defired to take him away and 
pay Charges. W™. T. AVOOTTON, Sheriff.

FEBRUARY 18, 1768.
T» It SOLD, by PUBLIC FENDUE, 

on the l -jtb Day »f March next, at the Cofftt-Houfe 
in ANNAPOLIS, for ready Money only, and, to bt tit 
tered on immediately,

A TRACT of LAND, lying on the North-Side 
of SEVERN, where Mr. BENJAMIN WRICHT 

formerly lived, containing Three Hundred ACRES, 
more or lefs, 6 or 8 Acres of which is good Upland 
Meadow. There is on it Two good Apple Orchards. 
The Title is indifputable.

(") HENRY WRIGHT. 
*.* The Land lies about Five Miles from Annapolis.

To bt SOLD by William Lee, on Wedntjday tht yb 
Day of March InJ}. at George-Town, on Rock- 
Creek,

FIFTY VALUABLE SLAVES, for ready Specie, 
Maryland Currency, or good London Bills of 

Exchange.

THERE is to be a Meeting of the MISSISSIPPI 
COMPANY, at Stafford Court-Houfc, in Vir 

ginia, the 21 ft Day of March 1768.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, agreeable to the La/I //',// 
and Tcjtament of Enoch Bayley, late of Baltimore 
County, deceafed,

ONF. Hundred Acres of LAND, about 5 Miles 
from Baltimore-Town, Near Forty Acres of 

which are cleared.
( W6)_____________JOHN MURRAY.

JOHN SCHUTE, 
WOOL-COMBER, and STOCKING-GRAFTER, 

from England, no-w at the Houfe of Mr. William 
Reynolds, in Annapolis,

HEREBY gives Notice to the Public, That he 
carries on the above Bufmefs in all its Branches. 

Such Perfons as chufc to favour him, in the above 
Way, may depend on having their Commands faith 
fully and expcditioufly executed, on the moft mode 
rate Terms, by applying as above. (^»)

Ftbnuay 12, 1768.
To bt fold at PUBLIC SALE, by tht Subfc.ibtr, 

at the Dwelling-Houft of Solomon Turner, in Fre 
derick County, on tbt 217? Day of March next, tbt 
following Trail i of Land, viz.

ONE Traft, called SOLOMON's FLOWER, 
containing Fifty Acres. Alfo Part of another 

Traft, called The RESURVBY, on Solomon's Ffaver 
containing Four Hundred Acres, adjoining the ajbre- 
faid Fifty Acres; both on Sennet's Creek. As alfo 
Part ofthcREsuRVEY, called Daniefs Small Trad 
containing Eight Huhdred and Fifty-five Acres, lying 
oji the public Road that leads from Frederick-Town 
to Geo>gt-Tov.'n. There will be fold the fame Day 
and at the fame Place, fome Houfhold Furniture, arid 
Plantation Utenfils. Time will be given for one 
Half of the Purchafe-Money, upon giving Bond and 
Security, if required. • '

V The Sale w begin at 10 o'clock in the Fore- 
oon.

WANTS EMPLO 
A YOUNG MAN, bred to St- 

2\. nefs, and writes a tolerable Hand 
Gentleman, or Merchant, in Want of fuch » 
will be waited on, by directing to E B 
PRINTING-OFFICE, at Annapolis. ' '

A

*t'ttt+ -4*1 M'fMi* ^*v/uii\.y j f ffJJ^Mi

THE Subfcriber gives Notice to all tcrlOBS Ik 
brought Cloth to his Fulling-Mill. at the- Hi 

of Soab-Rivtr, to be dreft before ,hc 6th ofthb? 
ftant, that it is now finifhed, and the Ownen 
defired to take it away as foon as they convenient 
can. He further informs the Public, that hecarri 
on the Bufmefs at faid Mill ; and thofe who are DU° 
fed to favour him with their Cuflom, may depend 
their Orders being duly obferved, and th'irW * 
well done, with Difpatch, and not to be difaoDoinf^ 
as heretofore.————All Pcrfons that have ope, A 
counts with him, are defired to fettle and dlfcha/ 
the fame, in fo doing, they will greatly oblige tjf 
very humble Servant, 6 ^

C f)_____________JOHN PUCKER.

/COMMITTED to st. Mary/coumJ jlii, 1?1'
\_j Runaway, Negro Anthony, who fays he belrvw! 
to William Morgan, of Frederick County. His Ma^ 
is denied to take him away, and pay Charcwto ' 
___________ROBERT WATTg, Sheriff.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on the 
great Road, near Abbot's Town, Tcrk Coun;v 

Pennjyivania, a Servant Man, named JOHN LAMJL 
about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and about sr Yeariof 
Age, of a ruddy Complexion, long vifagcd, brov/B 
Hair, pretty long, fpcaks thick, and h« a lien 
Look, is apt to (wear, and much given to drinking, 
and is by Trade .1 Taylor : Had on, when he \vent 
away, a pretty good Suit of blue Cloaths, with Batk 
Metal Buttons, and his Cloaths is much grcafcd.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures hia 
in any Jail, fo as the Subfcriber may h.ue him again! 
(hall receive Five Pounds Reward, and nafjjuMe 
Charges, paid by Mr. George Stricktr, in Frederick, 
Town, Maryland, Mr. Bryan Bruen, Merchant, n 
Winchefter, or the Subfcriber, living at Brow's Gap, 
Augujta County, Virginia.

(y4)____________JOHN GRATTAN.
ANNAPOLIS, February j, 1703.

To be Sold to the bigbeji Bidder, on the the "i iyf Dcj y 
March, at Tollte'/ Point, near Annapolii, /» 
London BiUt of Exchange, or Sterlin-'Cjjh,

A PARCEL of Country born bLAVKS, Men, 
Women, Boys, and Girls. Time lor Pay 

ment will be given, to the Lalt Day of A*>af, <* 
giving Bond, with Security, it" den red.

(") ____ HI)\V ARD SPRIGG.

noon.(-3) THOMAS BEATTY.jun.

Frederick County, Feb. u. ,

WHFRRAS WHFRTTn A k n/*r •/»»•'• 
the Subfcriber, having departed my'sed Tml 

Board, by a mutual Contraft, and I being appre- 
henfive fhe may run me in Debt, I therefore defire 
all Perfons whatfoever not to trult her on my Ac 
count, for I will pay no Debts of her contraftinir after 
this Date. *

("3)_________RUDOLPH ETTEKP.R.

HE Sloop BETSEY, a 
ftrong Veflel, and prime 

bailer, will cany about 3500 
LBuftielj, now lying at St. Lto- 
'inard't Creek, Patuxent, to 
Ibe fold, or let on Charter. She 
jis well found, and will be fit 
llto receive her Lading at Ten 

Dayi Notice, if Chartered. For Terms, apply to 
Mr. Jojhua Jobnfon, at Annapolii, or the Subfcnber, 
at St. Lunard'i Creek. GEORGE COOK.

COMMITTED to Kent County Ja.1, on 
cion of being Runaways, a ccruin U'ULm 

hud/on, and Jamei Smith, who fay they are ta- 
vants to William Grrvei of Baltimore County.

Their Malter is defired to take them out of Jail, 
or they will be fold for their Fees.

t,6) *______J. NICHOLSON. Sheriff of •—— — —————————:—— Krnt County.

74WMI7 ll,,l?68.

WHEREAS a certain Dr. John AkxanJerBran, 
of Frederick County, Ma.ytand, his obtiinei 

a Bond of the Subfcriber, conditioned for conve/io; 
a Houfe and Lot, in U'tftminjitr-Tw*, FrtJnvk 
County, to him, or hit Afligns, u by faid Bond may 
more fully appear.—This is therefore to drnre all 
Perfons whatever, to take no Affignment of (aid 
Bond, for I will not convey faid Houlc and Lot, to 
any Perfon, unlcfs I am paid and fatisfied for all faid 
Dr. Brown's Obligations, now in my Handi, for 
which I hold the faid Houfe and Lot, as my Sccuritr. 

("3)_______WILLIAM WINCHESTER.
Baltimore-Town, February 10, 176!.

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Ad- 
miniftration on the Ertate of her late Huf- 

band, Mr. Brian Pbirpot, of Baltimart-To^*, de- 
ceafed, requefts all the Creditors of the faid deceafed, 
to give her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of their 
feveral Claims, therein diftinguilhing whether they 
are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that lie 
may thereby be enabled to a/certain the Amount of 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the &ri 
Paymcnu to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to tie 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the faid Ellate, ait 
defired to make fpeedy Payment.

She requclls the Indulgence of the feveral Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits 'g11!1* 
her, and thereby burthen the Adminiftration w""1 
Cods, at they may be aflured of her Intention to 
difcharge the Debts, and complect the Admmidn- 
tion with all the Difpatch in her Power.

(3") MARY PHILPOT,
•X*XXX>C<XX>0<XXXXX^^

AtftiAPVLIS .-.Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE: Whcreall Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this G A Z E T T E. at 12*. 6 </. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for $/. and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.——At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
•viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS ; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the neatcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1768.

LETTERS from a FARMER in PENNSYLVANIA, 
tt the Inhabitants of the Britifli Colonies,

LETTER XIL
MY DEAR COUNTRYMEN,

OME States have loft their Li 
berty \)fiartic*lar Accidents: But 
this Calamity is generally owing 
to the Decay ofyirtsu. A People. 
is travelling faft to Deft ruction, 
when Individuals confider tbeir 
Interefts as diftind from tboft tf

Q~ ' »~$.4~~ NT* /*/ Public. Such Notions are 
_IT_i J fatal to their Country, and to —^np—JRJt themfelves. Yet how many are 

there, fo wit and fordid, as to ttink they perform/!// 
ill OAccs of Li/e, if tbey earncftly endeavour to m- i-realc their own Wealth, Po-wer, and Credit, without in: Icalt Regard for the Society, under the Protection 
oif which they live j who, if tliry can make an immt- 
Aitefroft to tbemfetves, by lending their A/TUlance to 
thole, whole Projects plainly ^tend to the Injury of their Country, rejoice in their Dexterity, and believe thfmlclvcs entitled to the Character of able Pokticuou. 
Mifcrable Men I Of whom it is hard to fay, whether they ought to be moft the Objeas of Pity or Contempt : But whofe Opinions are certainly as detejiable, as their 
Practices are,' '

Tbo* I always reflect, with * high Pleafure, on the 
Integrity and Underftanding of my Countrymen, which, joined with a pure ana humble Devotion to the 
Meat and gracious Author of every Blefling they en joy, will, I hope, enfute to them, and their Pofterity, all temporal and eternal Happinefs { yet wlicrt I coafi- 
dfr, that in every Age and Country, there have been toi-Men, my Heart at this threatening Period, is fo full of Apprchcnfion, as not to permit me to believe, but that there may be forne on this Continent, again/I 
vjim you ought tt bt upon your Guard  Men, who rither • hold, or expect to hold certain Advantages; 
by felting Examples of Servility to their Countrymen. ——Men, who trained to the Employment, or felf- tiught by a natural Verfatility of Cffniui, ferve as De- <oys for drawing the Innocent and Unwary into Snares. It it not to be doubted .but that fuch Men will dili gently beftir therafclves on this and every like Occafion,

• /.' it not Intended, by tbeft <words, tt throw any 
f:9» upon gentlemen, beessije tbey , are pojfe/ed of oces t 
far, many oj' tbem are certainly nun of virtue, and lovers 
tf tteir country, tint, fufpofed obligation! cf gratitude, 
»:it honour, may inJu-:e them to be Jilenl. Wetter tbeft 
tbiigat'uiit ought to be regarded or not, ii not fo much fa 
( I modeled Ty fibers, in the judgment ttty form of tbefe 
ftslleaen, as lubetber they think they ovgtt tt he regard- 
 J. Pirtafs, therefore, -we Jball ad in the properefl man- 
i.rr towards them, if ivt neither reproach -nor imitate 
thn. The ptrfcns meant in tbii litter; are the baft (pirit- td wretches, *wbo may endeavour It diflinjuifli tbem- f;lvcs Ay tbeir fordid zeal in defending and promoting tnea- 
furei, ivticb they know, beyond all qucltion, to be de- fiructive ta the juft rights and true intcrctts of tbeir 
nuntr,: Jt it fiarcefy peflfble tt fpeak of thcle men luilb 
niy Agree tf patience——Jt is Jcareety foj/ible toffeak tf
rtem with any degree of propriety-——For no 'words can 
t'ulji Jtfcribe their guilt and nieannefi———But every ho- 
ntff btjtm, on tteir {/ting Mentioned, luitt feel ivtat easurtt 
be exprclfed.

// tbeir <wickednefs did not blind them, tbey might frrctiw 
r.lmg tbe ctajl oj tbefe colonies, many Jtelctoni qf iweetett 
wil'iiion, -which, after diltinguifhing themselves in tbe 
j'fft'l of tbe Stamp-Act, ly a couni£toiu*eontempt of their 
njnlrj, and of jujlice, bitve been lift to linger out tbeir mi- 
jrr.-h'.t exigence., -without a government, cotledorftip,fecre~ 
["'.' fi-p, or any alter commiffion, to conjble tbem as well as i: cot.Id, fir Itfs of virtue an.l refutation———'while num- 
M'fi trices have betn bffltved in tbefe colonies on people 
jnm Great-Britain, and new onci are continually invent- 
iJ, to be ttus be/lowed. As a few great Prizes are put 
oat uLltirytt TEMPT multitude* to lole, Jt here ami tacie an American bat been raiftd to a great PoJI- ~.

" Appaicnt ran nantes in gurgite vafto." 
Mr G^cnville, indeed, in order tt ntomimemd tbe Stacap-
•Act, bad tbe unequalled generally, to ptitr d#wn a ftUtn 
f<m.'ir tf tfffut, lift* Americans ( and yet tbefe ungrate- 
lui divines did not thank Mr. Grenvifie for fbevjtug bis 
KfJittj's to tteir countrymen, ntr them for accepting it. 
ttnu mujt that great llatejman bave been furprixe-d, ttjind, 
ttat tkt unpvlijbtd coltniti could not be reconciled to infamy 
h ticaclieiy I Such a bountiful difptjitiom towards us,
*'\iir appeared m any minijter bejore bins, and pnaabty 
wir-will apf tar again: For it u/vident, thai fuch a I) Item ofptliy is it be eflabiifltd on this continent, as, ip 
« fart time, is to render it uperfy unnece/ary to ufe tbt leaf! 
art in order to conciliate our approbation of any meafures.
*«*/ tf eur countrymen may bt emfttyed tt fix ctaisu upon 
»'  >>ul rticy -will never le permitted to hold tbem after. 
ivorJi. J» that tf,f ufmtjl, tbat any tf tbem can txfetf, 
a only a temporary provilion, tbat may expirt in tbtir
•Ji» Time j tut -which, tbey may be allured, ivillprtcluJe «<•"• tbiUrtnfrtm ha-ving any^ conjnleration paid to them. 
NATIVES tf America tnjift Jink into total NiotrcT and 
cGNTEU/T, tbe moment that their country lofts the COH- 
f'tuiunal fovjtrsjbe novj fc/e/es. Moft fncerely do I 
,,'r "*•' tfV> '*«' My one of us may be convinced" of „"*'.'«'."*/*i 'tat——tnduftry and integrity ^ 

Poltt of pltafun'nefs," -wiicb lead tt bapfintfs.

to fpread the Infection of their Meannefs as far as they can. On. the, Plans tbey have adopted, this is their Courfe. Thii is the Method to recommend themfelves to their Patrons.
From them we (hall learn, hov+pleafant and profitable a Thing it is, to be for our SUBMISSIVE Behaviour 

tuellfpoken of At St. James\, or St. Stephens't ^ at Guild- 
ball, or the Royal Exchange. Specious Fallacies will be dreft up with all the Arts of Delufion, to perfuade one Colony to diftinguifb berfelffroin anether, by unbecoming Condefcenfions, <wtico vaifl ferve tbe ambitious Purpofes 
tf great Men at home, and therefore will be thought by them to entitle tfirtr AJpjtanct in obtaining to them con- fiderable Rewards.
. Our Fears will be excited. Our Hopes will be awa kened. It will be infinuated to us, with a plaufiblo Affectation dtWlj'Jem and Concern, how prudent it is to pleafe the Powerful——how dangenms to provoke them-——and then comes in the perpetual Incantation that freezes up every generous Purpofe of the Soul, in cold, inactive Expectation——" that if there is any Requeft to be made, Compliance will obtain a favourable At tention."

Our Vigilance and our Union are Succefi and Safety. Our Negligence and . our Drvifim are Dijrrefs and Death. They are ivirft——They are Shame and slavery. Let tu equally (him the benumbing Stillnefs of overweening 
Sloth, and the feverifh Activity of that ill informed Zeal, which bufies it (elf in maintaining httlf, mean, and nar 
row Opinions. Let us, with a truly wife Gemerojity, and 
Charity, banifh and difcourage all illiberal DifiinBitns, which may arife from Differences in Situation, Forms of Government, or Modes of Reltgitn. Let us confider ourfelves a*Men——FREEUEN——CHRISTIAN FREE MEN——feparated from tie re/I of tbe World, and formly 
bound ttgetber by tbe fame Rights, Interef: and Dangers. Let tbefe keep our Attention inflexibly fixed on the GREAT OBJECTS, which we muft CONTINUALLY RE- CARD, in order to preferve ttoft Rights, to promote tboft 
Intertfs, and to avert tbtfe D/ugers. 
. Let thefe Tmtit be indelibly imprefTed on our Minds——tbat not count! kt MA-TPY,  witbtut being FREE——- that we cannot be free, luiibtut being fecure in our Pro 
perty  that <wt cannot be fecure in our Property, ift 

'  withtut tur Confenl, tJters may, as by Right, take it a-
 way  that "faxes uxpofed ou us by Parliament, do thus take it avray——that Duties laid for tbe file Purpofe tf 
rating Mtmey, aj*e Taxes——tint Attempts to lay fuch Duties /touldbe utflamtly tmd frmly tf+tfd t hat this Op- pofition can never be elie&ual, uulefi a is the united Ef 
fort tf tttfe Province*  that therefore BEVEVOLEMCC 
of' Temper towards tact ttber, and UNANIMITY tf Cosm- 
Jels, arc cflcntial to the Welfare ok the Whole——And, laftly, that for this Reafoa, every Man amongft us, who in.any Manner would encourage either Difeutit*, 
D$deuce, or Indtferentt, i>etweea thele Colonies, is an i)ncmy to timfcti, and to his Ctttmtry. , . . .The Belief of thefe Trudii, I verily think, my Coon- tiymen, is indifpcnfably neceuary to your HappineA. I befofcch you, therefore, " • teach them diligently un to your Children, and talk of them when you fit in your Houfcs, and when you walk by the Way, and when you lie down, and when you rise up." 
. What have tbtfe Colonies to ajk, while they continue free > Or what have they to dread, but infidious At tempts to fubvert 'their Freedom f T tteir Prosperity does not depend on Mmiflerutl Fawturt, dtled out to particular Provinces. They form tse Political Body, of which each 
Colt*y is a Member. Tbeir Happinefi is founded on tketr 
Ct*Jlituttt* \ aivd is to be pronioted, by preserving that CoDlUtution in unabated Vigour, tbrtugttul every Part. A Spot, a Speck of Decay, however (mall the Limb on which it appear], and however remote it may ieem from the ViUls, (hould be alarming. We have alt tbe 
Rights requifite for our Prosperity. The leqat Authority 
uf Great-Britain may indeed lay bard Rettnctions upon ui; but like the Spear of Telttkui, it will cui'« as wdl M wouad. Her Unkindjiefs will inftruc) and compel us, after iome Time, to difcover, in our fndufry and Fru- 
galify, furpjifing Remedies 11 if our Kigtts continue **- 
violated: For, as long as the Produfis of our Lataur, and the Rewards of our Care, can properly be called our 
o+un, fo long it will be worth our while to be Muftritus and frugal. But if, when we plow—4trw—reap—gather —and threfh—we find, that we plow—fow—reap—ga-ther—and threfh for otbert, whofe PLEASURE is to be rht SOLE LIMITATION htnu mmcb they (hail take,

much they mall leave, WHY fhould we repeat the unprofitable Toil t Herfti and Oxen are content with 
tbat ftrttott tj' tit* Prints tf tbtir Pirnt, whidi their 
Ommers aflign them, in order to keep them ftrong e- nough to raife fucceffve Crops i bat even tbefe feajli will not fubmit to draw for their Matters, until they 
vefkbJutd by mips and Ctads. Let us take Care of our Rights, and vie therein hike Care of our Prosperity f. •• SLAVERY 16 EVER PRECEDED BY SLEEP." 
Individuals inay be dependant on Minifters, if they pleafe. STATES SHOUI.B «CORN ITI——and if yon are not wanting to your M vet, you will hire a proper Regard paid 
ytu by tbtft, to whom if yon are not refttffaNt, you will
be nntemptiUt. But- -if tue bave already for - 

•l/nani-gtt the Reafins that urged u», with unexampled . ._... mity, to exert ouriMves Two Years ipo——.If our Zeal for the Public Oood h -worn nut before the borurfru* 
Cltatbs, which it cattfed us to hare made——<if our Re-

* Peuterori. vi. 7. .
f Muutefquit'j Sfirii tf L*ua, Book 14, CMpi t).

Jblutioni are Jo faint, as by our prefent CondufH to to»- 
demn our own late fuccefsf'ul Example——if -we are «•/ 
afeSed by any Reverence for the Memory of our An- ceftors, who tranuiiitted to us that Freedom iii which they had been bleft——if we are not animated by any Regard for Pofterity, to whom, by the molt facred O- bligttions, we are bound to deliver down the invalua ble Inheritance——THEN, indeed, any Mmi/ier* >r a- 
hy Tool of a Minifter—or any Creature of a I ool of a 'Minifter—or any lonuer • Itijh-ument of f Admun^flration, if lower there be, is a Perfonagt whom it may be dan gerous to offend. . . ,.,...

I mall be extremely forry, if Any Man miftakc* ay Meaning in any Thing I have faid. Officers employ cd by the Crown, are, while according to the Laws, thej conduct themfelvrs, entitled to legal Obedience, and Cncere Rcfpeft. Thcfe it is a Duty to render them t and thefe no good or prudent Perfon will wkffold. But when thcfc Officers, thro'Raflinefs orDefign, oe, fire to enlarge their Authority beyond its due Limits, and expert improper Conceilions to be made to them, from regard for the Employments they bear, their Au tempts mould be conhdercd as equal Injuries to the Crown and People, and fllould be coorageoudy and conftantly opuofed. To fuffer our Ideas to be coo, 
founded by Names on fuch Occasions, would be an in~ 
excufable Weakntfi, and probably an irremediable. Errtr.

We have Reafon to believe, that feveral of his M*- jefty's prefent Minilters are good Men, and Friends to our Country i and it feems not unlikely, that by a par ticular Concurrence of Events, we hart been treated a little more feverely than they withed we (hould be, 
TJ-ey might not think it prudent to ftein a Torrent. But what is the Difference to tu, whether arbitrary Afts take their Rife from Minilters, or are permitted by them ? Ought any Point to be allowed to } a good Minifter, that (hould be denied to a had one > The Mortality , of Minifters, is a veiy frail Mortality.

• " Infirumenta Regni." Tatitus't Aon. Book is, (.66.
f " If any per Ion (ball imagine that he difcovtrt, is thefe letters, the leaA diiaffeclioa towai'ds our moft ex cellent fovereign, and the parliament of Grcaj-Britoi*, or diflike of the depeadance o£ thefe colonies on that kingdom, I beg that fuch peribn will not form any judgment on particular exprejfloMj, but will confider the 

tenor of all lie letters taken together. In that cafe, I natter myl'clf, that every unprejudiced reader will be 
convinced, that the true interclU of Great-Britatm are as dear to me, as they ought to be to every good fubject. 

" If I am an Eatbuj^JI in any tiling, it is in my seal for the perpetual dependance of thefe colonies on theif miKher countiy.——A dependence founded on mutual 
bear/its, the continuance of which cart be fccured only by mutual affrdions. Therefore It Is, that with extreme apprehcnjiuju, 1 view the fmalleit feeds of difcontrnt, which are ynwarilv Scattered abroad, fifty or Sixty years will make altonilhing alteration* in tbcfe colo nies ; and tliis confidcnuion (hould render it the bufi- nefs of Grtat-Briiau more and tnore to cultivate our good difpoutions towards her : But the miifortune is, "hat tbofe great men, who are wredling for power at home, think themfelves very (lightly intcrtfted in thri profperity of their country Fifty of Sixty yean hence, but arc deeply concerned in blowing up a popular cla mour for fuppofed immediate advantage!.

" For my part, I regard Grtai-Kritaiu as a Bulwark happily fixed between tncfe c4tnies and the powerful 
nations of Eurtfe. That kingdom is our advanced poft or fortification, which remaining fafe, we, under its protection, enjoying peace, may ditrufe tbe bleflings of religion, fcience, and liberty, thro' remote wjideraef- fes. It is therefore incooteftably our duty and nur in- 
teref to fupport the (IrcngUi of Grttt-Britaui. When, confiding in that Areogtb, (he begins to forget from whence it arofc; it will l>e an eafy thing to fliew fourcc. She may readily be reminded of the loud Unu fpread among her merchants and tradefmen, Uy the universal aflocaation of thcli colonies, at the time of the SJatnp-jttl, not to import any of her MANVTAC-
tURHS. , ." In the Year 17II, the Knffims and Svuttti entered Into an agrewwutt^ not 4o fuffrr Great-Britain to ex port any NAVAL STORIS from their dominions, but ut 

r $<wtdifl 'Wpi, and at their own prices. 
&rittin W*A diAreUed. Pitch and tar role to Thrw a barrel. At length (he thought of getting their article* from the colonies i and the attempt (uccecding, they /ell down to fij'tteu Shilling!. In the Year 175*. 

Grcat-Briitiit was tlireateued with aa -invafion. Alt eaAerlv Wind blowing for foe weeks, (he could not 
HAH her fl«et, aad the whole Natiojt wu» thrown into the uunoft coafternation. The wijufc changed. The 
JtiaeritjiM Ships arrived. The fleet foiled in tea or fifteen days. There arc fome other reflections, on this fubject, worthy of the moft deliberate attention of the Bniiib parliament i but they arc of fuch a nature, that I dej not cluife to mention them pubUcklv. I thought that I discharged my duty to my country, by taking the liber ty, in uie year 1765, while the Stamp-A3 was in fuf» pence, of writing my fentunenu to a gentleman of the greBttll influence at hoine, who afterwu-dt diuingui(hed huo/tir, by •fpouftn^ our caulir, in the Rebates con- cerAiDg the repeal oi that a£t."

I Ubi iinpcriom ad ignaris aut mtnxu bonos pervenit; 
nrvum illud examplum, ah dijjnji tt idoneii, ad indignos 
Si lie* kloneos trtttfertur. Sail. Bell. Cat. ( j*.
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A————• may fccceed a Skelburne—A > may 
fucceed a Ccnivay. f

We find a »ew Kind of Minifter lately fpoken of at 
home—" THE MINISTER OF THE HOUSE OF COM 
MON*." The Term feems to have peculiar Propriety, 
when referred to thefe Colonies, with a dijfcrcpt Mean 
ing annexed to it, from that in which it is taken theje. 
By the Word " Minifter," \\c may undedland not 
only a Servant of the Crown, but a Man of Influence a- 
mong the Commons, who regard tiicmlelvcs as having 
a Share in.the Sovei-iifitty over vis. The " Miniller OF 
the Houfe" may, in a Foint rei'pec'tiug the Coluaies, be 
fo ftrong, that the Miniiter of the Crown f« the Houfe, 
if "he is a diltincl Perion, may not chufe, even where 
his Sentiments arc favourable to us, to come to a pitch 
ed Battle upon our Account. For, tho' I have the 
higheil Qpinion of the Deference of the Houfe for the 
King's Miniiter, yet he may be fb good naturcd,,as 
not tj put it to the Fell, except it be for the mere and 
immediate Profit of his Mailer, or himlelf.

But, whatever kind of Manlier he is, that attempts 
to innovate a Jingle lota in the Privileges of thclc Co 
lonies, him I hop.: you will undauntedly oppofe ; and.that 
you will never luil'er yourfelves to be cither cheated or 
friglt^ned into znyun-worttyO:ifequioMJitefi. On fuch Emer 
gencies, you may lun-l), witiiout Prefumption, believe 
that ALMIGHTY GOD himlelf will look down upon 
your righteous Cornell with gracious Approbation. 
You will be a " Band of Brotbtrs," cemented by the 
deareft Ties,——and ftrengthe.ied with inconceivable 
Supplies of Force and Conllancy, by that fyinpathetic 
Ardour, which animate.; good Men, confederated in a 
good Caule. Your Honcur and Welfare will be, as they 
now^iiv, moft intimately concerned j and befides—— 
you 'are ajjignc.l bj Di-vine Providence, in the appointed 
Order of Things, the ProteeJors of unborn Ages, whole 
Fate depends upon your Virtue. Whether they (hall 
arife the generous and iatfij^iitiible Heirs of the noblcft 
Patrimonies, or the dafififilly and hereditary Drudges of 
imperious 1 jlk-n.allcr>, YOU MUST DETERMINE.

To dilcharge this double Duty to yourfelves, and to 
your Pojlirity, you have nothing to dp, but to call forth 
into Ule, tnc goodSenfe and Spirit of which you are 
poflrfTrd. You have nothing to do, but to conduit 

. your Alfairs piaceably———^radtntly——-firmly——-jointly, 
By tbefe M:nm ydti will lupport tlie Character of Free 
men, without lofing that of faitlful Su!>jec~ls————— 
a good Character in any Government——one of the 
bell under a Britijb Government——You will prove, 
that Americans have that true Magnanimity of So 1, that 
can relent Injuries, without failing into Rage; and 
that ti.o' your Devotion to Great-Britain is the moft 
affectionate, yet you can make PROPER. DISTINCTIONS, 
and know what you owe to yourfeh-cs, as well as to her
•——You will, at the fame Time that you advance your 
Interefls, advance your Reputation—You will convince 
tXe World of the jujtice ojyour Demand, and the Puri- 
tyoj your Intention.——While all Mankind mult, with 
uncealinjj Appuufe* confefs, that YOU indeed DE 
SERVE LlScity, who fo -well under/land it, fo pnjjionately 
love it, fo lemperattly enjoy it, and fo iviftly, bravely, and
•virtuoujlj, ajfert, maintain, and defend it.

" Certe ego Libertatem, qua mibi a Parente met tradita 
ejt, exprriar: Vtrum idfruflra an ob Remfactam, in 
•vejtra hlftnufitum rfl, Quiritet."

For my Pait, I am rel'olved to contend for the Liber 
ty delivered down to me by my Anceftorsi but 
whether I (hall do it etfcftually or not, depends on 
you, my Countrymen.

" How little focver one is able to write, yet when 
the Linertiqt of One.'* Country are threatened, it 
i* (till more difficult to be filent."

A FARMER.
I* there not the ftrongeit Probability, that if the uni- 

verlal Scnfe of thefe Colonies is immediately exprefled 
by RE»OLVKS of the Alfembliei, in Support of their 
Rights, by INSTRUCTIONS to their Agents on the Sub 
ject, and by PETITIONS to the Crown and Parliament 
»o. Redrefi, thefe Mcalure* will have the fame Succef* 
now, that they had in the Time of the Stuuf-Ail ?

being formed in the Palatine of Ci-acovia, an>l upon 
the Frontiers of Hungary.fie-v. 16. The Troubles of Poland incrcafe daily. A 
Nobleman of this Kingdom having ddiveied himfelf 
with too much Warmth in the Diet againft the Difli- 
ut nts, he was obliged, to fly, in order to elcape the Vio 
lence of the Ruffians. Prince Repnin, General in Chief, 
a:id Ambullador from the Emprefs, dilpatchcd imme 
diately Three Tlimifand Men to live at Dilcretion on the ' 
his 
their

Marfeilles, bound to St. Domiitto, came up with u 
and after ttripping the Vellcl of her Sails and Riaain 
and other Valuables, took us all on board, fcxcem" 
Two oF the People who were then dying) and proceed!! 
on her Voyage, and after her Arrival at St..we could not be rekafed from flip Ship, unleft we wS 
the French Captain an extravagant Demand for
Lofs of Time, and Trouble in taking us up, whv* 
took the little we had left. Capt. Belt proceeded froaie laid Nobleman's Ellate^, wliofe Lady thereon armed St. Domingo, to Mfcto Chrilli, aud took PailwT;* is Vaflals, to the Number of Two Tlioufand, and at Capt. Pattin, and arrived here, .ft mentioned above heir Head offered B-mle to tb.c Kuflianr,. The Oilker ———-The Chief Jullice took his Paflage for Marfeilu' ./ha commanded the latter lent for frelh Order* to Two Days after he arrived at St. Domingo, j n hu Way Prince Repnin, who commanded him to retire, as not to England. _ ' likely to acquire any Honour by fighting againll fuch a Feb. 15. It re faid the Houfe of Reprefcntativej, no» Heroine. It is added, that this Example of Firniacfs fitting in General Aflembly, have preferred a humble and Courage on the Part of the Polilh Lady, has pro- dutiful, and loyal Petition to the Kins;, injploriiJ duced a very great Erfeft over the Minds of all, and his Majefty's gracious Protection of their Coiuliti.,;,..!!! 

coniiderably animates the Party who oppofe the Di.ii- 
denfs. *

No-v. 18. A Con v^tion. between Ruflia and this Re 
public is fiiid to be upon the Carpet, by Virtue of which 
the former of thole Powers is to have a Body of 40,000 
Men always in this Kingdom ready to aft in Support 
of the Two Treaties that are going to be 'made, one

WAR S^A W,

P RINCE Repnin, the Ruflian Amliaflador, has 
publi.hcd the following Declaration relative to the 

Proceeding* of the Ruflian Troops, in carrying off foine 
of the Member* of the Diet.

" The Troops of the Kmprefs, my Sovereign, who 
are Friend* and Allie* to the confederated Republic, 
ai reded the Bilhop* of Cracovia, and the Starofle of 

-Dolin, for having been wanting in their Behaviour to- 
^•wards the Dignity of her Imperial Majefty, by attacking 

the Purity of her falutary, dilinterefted, and amicable 
Intention* toward* the Republic. A* the General Con 
federacy of the Crown of Poland and of the grand 
Dutchy of Lithuania is under the Proteclion of her Im 
perial Majetty, the underfigned gives them Notice of 
the taking away thefe Noblemen, afluring them at the 
fame Time, that the General Confederacy (hall ftitl en 
joy the Afliftance and Support of her Imperial Majefty } 
which Aliurancet the General Confederacy may rely 
upon, as well for Prefervation and Support of the Law* 
of P iland, as for the Redref* of the many Abufe* that 
hate crept into i te Form of Government, to the Pre 
judice of the fundamental Laws. Her Imperial Majef 
ty aims at nothing hut the Profperity of the Kingdom, 
and will it* it dilcoiitinue to employ her Force*, in order 
to attain that Bad, without any other Into eft in View, 
but the H-ppincfs and Liberty of the Polifh Nation, as 
hai be'-n already clearly exprefled in the Declaration* 
of he/ImoerUI Majelly, which guarantee to the Repu 
blic her PjlT-ffions, Lawn, and Form of Government, 
and the Prerogatives of the People in general."

The Deputies appointed by the King, in the Name 
of Me Sutei alfembleil, to demand the Liberty of the
l)|'l I --v>«**•• * _kiir* rtnt W«.a« nWt*» *«. !'..-.__ __1 * »!__*._ •

of which is to reftore the Diflidents to the Enjoyment of 
their ancient Privileges, and the other is to reform the 
Abufes that have crept into the Farm' of Government. 

GENOA, OeJ. 14. It is allured that a Treaty is on 
Foot for an Accommodation between this Republic and 
the Malecontents of Corfica, by which the Inhabitants 
of that Ifland will be acknowledged a free and inde 
pendent People, and entitled to all th4fother Stipula 
tions guaranteed by France.

LEGHORN, Nov. 14.. It is reported that theCorfican* 
relblved, at their lall General Aflembly, that if their 
Differences with the Genocfe (hall not be fettled before 
the 6th ofhext Auguft, the French Troops (hall retire, 
and the War (hall be renewed. The Malecontents have 
150 Pieces of Cannon, befides Ship Guns.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. u. Letters from Venice advife, 
that a Turkilh Army is upon the March toward* the 
Black Sea.

LONDON. 
Nov. 19. On Sunday laft a fuperftitious Gentle 

woman, whole Hufband had prcfented her with a 
Ticket in the prefent Lottery, put up Prayers in -a 
Church not a Mile from St. Andrew's, in Holbourn, 
in the following Manner :————" The Prayer* of this 
" Congregation are delircd for the Succeli of a Pcrfon 
" cngag'd in a new Undertaking."

Ara Church in North-Wales, the whole'Sum col- 
lefted by a Brief for a terrible Fire, amounted to ONE 
FARTHING, which was given by the Curate, who 
declared it was the moft he could afford to give, out of 
Ten Pounds per Annum, confidering he had a Wife, and 
Six Children.

Nov. 16. There is now living, at his H jufe in Eflex, 
a Gentleman named Flrctwood Sheppard, Elqj who is 
110 Years of Age, enjoys an unufual Flow of Spirits, 
and the Ufe of his Senfes; he is mentioned in a very 
honourable Manner, by the celebrated Ma^hew Prior, 
in his Poems.

Nov. jo. They write from Conftantinople, that Haf- 
fan Bey, a famous Pyrate, who jiad committed divers 
Robberies on the Euxine Sea, and had plundered feve 
ral T.urkifh Saics, during the late War with Georgia, 
was taken and impaled ; he offered Five Hundred Thou- 
fand Gold Chequms for his Life.

Dec. 8. Letters from Copenhagen advife, that his 
Danifh Majefty has determined to relealc the Peafants 
of his Kingdom from their State of Servitude, fo con 
trary to Humanity, and the natural Liberty to which 
every Individual ha* an undoubted Right, and~3ftuat!y 
appointed a Commiffion to confidcr of the moft proper 
Expedients for carrying into Execution this great and 
good Project. In the mean Time, the Directory of 
War has already annulled the Privilege which the Of 
ficers of the Militia had in Norway, to treat the inrol- 
led Subject* a* Slaves, and to employ them in any kind 
of Drudgery.

DeCfSij. We hear that the very ingenious Cabinet- 
Maker, Author of the extraordinary curious Machine 
and Engine, mentioned in the Papers, hath allo in 
vented Two curious Piece* of Ordnance or Cannon, 
one of which fires 50 Ball* at one Firing, which, when 
difcharged, (bread themfelves at too or 100 Yards Dif- 
tance from each other ; ufeful both by Land and Sea. 
The other fires in a right Line, like common Cannon, 
but, with once Loading, difcharge* Four, Six or Nint 
different Times in one Minute, Ib contrived that one 
Charge does not heat another, and for Conveniency of 
Carriage, may be taken in Parts.

Yelterday Advice wa* received of \he Death of the
Right Hon. the Earl of Rothcs, Commander in Cl'ief 
of his Majefty'i Force* in Ireland, and Colonel of the 
Third Regiment of Foot-Guards.

'Tit faid that hi* Royal Higlmef* the Duke of Clou- 
cefter is to have the Third Regiment of Guards, in the 
Room of Lord Rothes.

BOSTON, February n.
Capt. Pattin, in the Brigantine Neptune, arrived 

here, a few Day* ago, from Monto Chrifti, in 31 Day* 
Paflage, in whom came Paflenger, Capt. William Belt, 
who give* the following nuTancholly Account, viz. 
That on the 17th of June 1767, we tailed from Senegal, 
on thtCoaftof Africa, in the Ship Good Intent,, bound 
to the Illaixl of Teneriffe, having on board the Chief 
Juftice of Senegambia, Lieutenant George Cox, of the 
Artillery, Mr. Chriftopher Mill*, and Seven Slave*, 
who with the Ship* A-ew, made" »» Soul* in all.—That 
on our Paflage we met with bad Weather, being iii the 
Turnado Seafon, wa* drove fo far to the Weltward, 
that we could not reach the Shore, the Wind being 
on the F,aftcrn Quarter, and blew fo violent that we loft 
half the Water we had on board, which brought us to 
an Allowance of a Quart a Man per Day, from that to
H D.H» _«.l /*~ *_ Vl^l/* **• .1 * I. . —— . ..
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and Charter Rights, which are thought to be infringed 
by feveral Aiits, impofing Duties to be levied on tbeir 
Conftituents, without their Con fen t in Parliament 
And that they have forwarded Letters to the Ri»i,| 
Honourable the Lords S———n, R————m, C—-fm 
C———n, and to Mr. Secretary C—y, &<-. rej^efent" 
ing the Grievance*, and earncftly intrcating.tlieir Aid 
and Patronage : It is, moreover, added, that their 
Committee have reported a Letter, which is accepted 
by the Houfe, dirccUd to the feveral Houl'es of Rent, 
fentative. and Burgelles on the Continent t communi 
cating, in decent Terms, their Sentiments and Pro! 
ceedings, on thi* common Concern. And to prevent 
the Enemies of the Colonies mifreprefenting thi. Mn 
fure, we are informed, the Houfe has ordered a Copy 
of the laft mentioned Letter to b« tranfmitted toM/. 
De Berdt, to be by him produced as Neceflity nut-,,] 
quire. It is further faid, that for the Sake of cuUiva- 
ting, as far as lies in their Power, a Harmony in the 
General Aflembly, a Committee from the Houle waited 
on the Governor of |he Province, to acquaint him 
that the Houfe was ready, to by before hisT;xctllency 
'.heir whole Proceedings in this important Affair, if he 
defined it: Which Committee was direfted humbly to 
requclt his Excellency, that he would be pleated to fa 
vour the Houfe with a Copy of a Letter from Lc'nl 
Shelburne, wfiich had -been read in the Home by the 
Governor's Order. and allb Copici of his own Letters 
to which it referred. -We arc a flu red, »hat wiiilet!* 
Houfe have been fetting forth the unlpcjikable Grit., I 
vance of SQbjrft* being taxed unrcprelcntcd, the great- 
eft Care ha* been taken to fhcV, that an equal Rep.t- 
fentation of this Province in the Britifh Parliament h 
utterly impoflible.

ANNAPOLIS, Marcb 10. 
The Snow RODNFY, Capt. Punnit, hound for 

Patapfco, arrived here on Tucfdny laft, from Latin, 
with upward* of Seventy Conviil-, which Place he left 
the ;olh of September. When, coming on this CoiS 
he met with very bad Weather, and after a long Time 
beating off the Capet, and hia Provilioni being ntu'ti 
expended, he wwobliged to' bear away for tlir ffrf- 
Indies, and arrived £ife at Anl'tgua, nflt having thru i 
Jingle Ounce of Provifion left, although for u ccmi.iirr- 
able Time before, were allowanced to Two Oun.n i 
Man per Day, and reduced to fuch Diliref., that loiac" 
of the People eat their Shoe* and Leather Breeclm.— 
It was happy for them that they had always Plenty ol 
Water.

ARRIVALS. 
From Maryland. Peggy, LidJIe; Th.rton, Rttdj 

Hazard, Coxcn; Britannia, Wcbller j George, Jor 
dan ; Emperor, Wilkinlbn ; America, Wrajr, it 
Gravefend. Ilabclla, Fitr.herbcrt, at BriAol. tiiit* 
more Packet, Hcwitt ; Integrity, Rippon, in the 
Down*. And Sally, BeM>«y at Barbados————--

•.• The.Public are dcfircd to beware of the Jutd 
Part of a DoLar, Maryland Monry, altered to SixD:'^n, 
(brae of which have lately been attempted to be p-iW 
in Pennsylvania, but fo very ill done, that at firll Sijbt 
they may be difcovered. The Word One, the Lett-it 
th in Sixth, and the Words </' a, are eral'ed all over tit 
Bill ; and the Letter S palled to the Word Dttter, to 
make it pafs for Dollars. And on the Back of the Bill, 
in the Words equal to <).!. Sttrkng, there Is an unin 
telligible Mark for 17 /.
To oblige our Correfpomlent, nut infer! th folliu-ing Lritff, 

tbo'^ive can aj/ure him, the Lines publijbtd if t*r Iff 
Gazette, ivtrt agreeable to Copy.

Marcb I, 17"-
————Open to all Parties, partial to ttue.——

IN the Vcrfi.s publifh'd in your laft Gaietie, «''« 
feems to be a capital Error, whether of ̂ hc Prtls 

or the Author, I will not determine. It i* in the fol 
lowing Line : . v

" Paint all the Blacknef* of your Mind and ft*'," 
The defqriptive Words, " Blacknefs of Face" denote, 
that the Perion whom the Author had in his Eye, _'•* 
black M^tn^ but, as no-Man can help the Colour o.bi» 
Complexion, all perfonal Rcrtcftion* arc ungeneroutj 
it being impofliblc to walh a Black-a-moor white- ' 
beg, therefore, at my _tilk, you will eorrea '« 
Line in the following Manner, which will f«" "* 
Rhyme a* well, aud the Senfe a great deal better.
" Paint all the Blacknef* of your Mind and" K«*. 

lam. Your'*, P- WNT'

To TMI PRINTERS. 
let tbe incloftd have a Plate in ytur ntxt

and you iviU oblige A CONSTANT CUSTOMER-

Ni f*vi, magnr SaeerJol ! 
Oh ! fraootli the Feather* of th% enrag'd Tpm T'(. 

. .„. . J(^ __^___ D'Ufy't A»"«J'

WITH Pifltls I blufter'd, tho' drove to Retrtii, 
With Cannon I thund"cr'd, tho' met wit
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Mv Mufe ! denounce proudly, aM whom I've injur'a—— «n«L

amtfi fad Fate 
therefore I hatt.

_ none'_ /fVmTuf]>ecle<l, none fure can deleft me ; ffro hen won't praije me I'll oraife my dear Self, And call each Reviler a black looking Elf. ril bounce of my Virtue, and tvtde ^reading Tame, <> Tlio' Dilkrace and Contempt ftill attend on my Name. Tho' the Guife of a Sage has been torn from 'my Face, ,. V 'rricks yet in Store, which no Devil can trace, From old Magazines, and from Poems, forgotten, The fueitive Paftimc of Authors, now rotten, ril filch and purloin, and who'll e'er take the Pains To betray my fly Thefts, and object. Lack of Brains. If Itill I uvm'd meet^with Difcomfi——ture, There's a Card left to play, both delightful and fure. Tlie Art I'll revive of the old Delato——res j - Who wreak'd their dread Vengeance in Tales and lA
• Archilo'cbot' Vein, tho* they wanted, I trow, , They knew how to aim well the death-dealing Blow. Now Pbctbus forbid I that the Principal'* Scheme Shou'd be blabb'd, by his Choice of an ill-fuited Theme. For I've talked of my Oath, and my pious Devotion To Duty and Juftice————what a poor vulgar Notion ! If I fpeak of a Promife, damn'd Veltries will fay, With Confcience, with Oaths, and with Duty, I play. But, to Penitence, pale-ey'd, I ne'er fhall betake me, Ttrtee fcvn-fold Impudence ne'er can forfake me. If my Coffers but fill, let them prove me to be . ~| A Knave of firft R*te, pray what's that to me ? > A Fig for Plain Dealers, and eke for C D 1 J

• ARCHILOCHOS (a compound Word, meaning the fame a tie Greek, ivitb Princeps Inudiarum in the Latin Lan- ttage) was a Poet, 'the Cbarafler of -wbofe Compojititns '.MI an extraordinary Overflowing of j out Slander and OsfctMty. For bis InjoUnce and Profligacy, be tuas urn-•urfaly bated, and, at length, banijb'd.

TEN POUNDS
8, t768.

REWARD,
I? AN away laft Night, from Kingjbury Furnace, m K **"« Cwnlfc the Three following Servant,,

THOMAS HAWKES, aged about jo Years, 5 Feet o of 10 Inches high, thin Vilaee, brown Hair, flow of speech, thick of Hearing, ana has a Mole between his Eyes -. Had 6n, when he Went away, a Fearnought ̂ d Cotton Jacket, a Calico ditto, a white Linen Shirt-, 'and an Ofnabrig ditto, Cotton Breeches, or light coloured Cloth ditto, Wofficd Hofe, and ribb'd Thread ditto, Felt Hat, Country made Shoe*, and fome other Thing* unknown.
WILLIAM HATTON, f«. e.) JACKSON, by Trade a Stocking- Weaver, aged about 18 or 30 Years, 5 'Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, light brown Hair, has a down Look, and a remarkable Way. of (taring any

March 10, 1768.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of THOMAS SAPPINCTON, dcceafcd, are defircd to make im mediate Payment} and thole that have any juft Claims jgainlt faid Eftatc, arc rcqucfted to bring them in, that they may be adiufted and lettlcd by ('«;) FRANCES SAPPINGTON, AdminiAratrix.

February n, 1768. 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living near the SoLlier's Delight, in Baltimore County, MaylanJ, the Two following Convift Servant Mcn,i/iz. JOHN K1NGHAM, an Englijbman, a good Scholar, mil is about 17 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, he has a long Vifagc, a full Mouth, but a plealant Countenance, fpcaks hoarfe, has a fmall Sea/ over his left Kyc, has loft one of his Fore-Teeth in the Upper-Jaw cui ilie right Side, and he ftoops in his Walk : He had u.i, and took with him, a new Felt-Hat, a dark grey coloured Surtout Coat, Cloth Cape, and Velvet Neck, witii Come Spots of Tar on the Coat; a grey Country Cloth J:ickct, with Sleeves, a black Broad Cloth Jacket, much worn, Bucklkin Breeches, grey Yarn Stockings, a.iJ Country made Shoes, and One Holland, and Two Oliubiig Shirts, and fundry other Things unknown.JACOB PRITCHARD, a Skinner by Trade, about < t'cct 6 Inches high) 16 Years of Age, born in the Wcfl of England, and talks broad, has loft fome of his Fore-Teeth in the Upper Jaw, lie is knock-knee'd, ftoops in his Wulk, and has Ihort brown Hair i Had on, and tuok with him, a Callor Hat, a blue grey Coat, bound round with Twill, a Claret coloured Cloth Coat, burnt • with Smith's Fire, Two Pair of Bucklkin Breeches, while Yarn Stockings, double /oled Shoes, one Hol land Shirt, and Two .coarfe ditto | with .fundry other Things unknown.—————They took with them Two Hurles and Saddles, one of them is a dark Bay, and lui a crooked Blaze down his Face, light Flanks, and and fome White on h,is Feet, 4 Years old, and about 13 H.mds 3 Inches high, and is branded on the neaj Buttock, with the Letters A W, (joined t»gether) ana hid on a fmall Hunting Saddle.——The other is a light Bay, with a IjrgeAir in his Forehead, if any Brand, unknown, and HflPon a Saddle with a blue fringed pwfli Houfing. Both Horfes pace, trot, and gallop. ———They alfo took with them a fmall Gun, with a Ci'.rlM Mapd Stock, Five Deer Skins, half dreft, and < :.c Match-Coat Blanket.———It is fuppofed they will forge PatlciA aud perhaps may Change their Names and Uoatlis.
Whoever takes up or fecures faid ServanU, fo as their Maftcr may have them again, (hall receive a Re ward of THREE POUNDS for each Man, and THIRTY SHILLINGS for each Horie and Saddle, if -Twenty Miles from home; anil, if Forty Miles from home, FIVE POUNDS for each Man, and FIFTY SHILLINGS

oiMUi the Face that fpeaks to him, has a Scar from the SiWof his Mouth to his Chin, is ftout made, and a frefh Complexion : Had on, and took with him, when he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, a blue Duffle, a Cotton, and a blue lappclled ditto,- Cotton Breeches, Check Shirt, Ofnabrig ditto, ribb'd Yarn Stockings; Country made Shoes, Metal Buckles, and Felt Hat.THOMAS CHAPMAN, a 'pale looking Fellow, 15 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, has a Scar under his Chin, a remarkable Caft with nis Eyes, and fliort black Hair : Hail on, and. took with him, when he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, Cotton ditto, and Breeches, a pretty good Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, ribb'd Yarn Hofc, Country made Shoes, and Metal Buckles.Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, fo that they may be had again, lhall receive FORTY SHILLINGS for each, if taken in this Province, and if out of the Pro vince, the above Reward, and reafonable Charges, if brought to the Subfcriber.
(< f) fc FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

THERE is at the Plantation of "James Elliot, living in Bond's Fur reft, Baltimore County, taken up as Strays, a roan MARE, a natural Pacer, 5 Years old : Likewife a black Stallion Colt, z Years old, a Star in his Forehead, neither of them branded.The Owner may have them again, on proving Pro perty and paying Charges.

r

March 2, 1768.
JUST IMPORTED, in the LORD CAMBDEN, CaptainJOHN JOHNSTOUN, and to bt fold ty tiff SubfcriBtr, at bis Store, in Church-Street, ANNA POLIS,

AN ASSORTMENT of EUROPE AN and INDIA GOODS.
•THO'. HARWOOD, 3 d .

FOR SALE, 
At tbe Subffriber't STORE, near tbe Church, Annapolis,

TURLINGTON's Balfam, in large and fmall Bot tles.; Bat cman % Drops; Elixir Bardana ; Balfam of Honey, by Doftor Hill, a Medicine in univerfal Eftccm, for its fpecific Virtue in removing all Difordcrs of the Lungs ; Stougbton't and Daff* Elixir ; Godfrry's Cordial; Aitderfin's and Locker** Pills; Worm dcilroy- ing Sugar Plumbs \ King'* Honey Water; Court Plainer; Pomatum; Innglafs ; Sago; and a fmall Quantity of Jcfuits Bark, of a very fuperior Quality.Likewife an ASSORTMENT of DRY GOODS, fuitable for the Sea foil.
N. B. Alfo it Quantity of good BUTTER, by the Firkin.
•«• Ready Cafl> for old Brafs or Copper, (j*)__________THOMAS B. HODGKIN.

Bladenfburg, Fib. 17, 1768. 
Jfill be expofed to SALE tn Saturday tbe ytb of April,

THE HOUSE and LOT in Bladenjburg, where Mr. Reow lived, and One Hundred and Thirty ACRTS of LAND, lying near the fame. For Title and Terms apply to
(»5)_______.' _____DAVID ROSS.

y^OMMITTED to Prime George'* County Jail, as a \^i Runaway, a white Man, who fays his Name is William Lan/flej, and belongs to William Biyan of Charles County. His Matter is delired to take him away and* pay Charge*. W». T. WOOTTON, sfieriff.

FEBRUARY 18, .1768.
fo be SOLD, ty PUBLIC V E NDUEi 

t» tbe I -jib Dty of March next, at the Coffee-Honfe 
in ANNAPOLIS, for ready Monty only, and to te en tered en immediately,

A TRACT of LAND, lying on the North-Side jf\ of SEVERN, where Mr. BENJAMIN WRIGHT formerly lived, containing Three Hundred ACRES,----.vwntra »w* vitvii 4* AM M| Uiiu «- ir • • *j nib HI IV VJ» 1 /• X rt'i f \ * t • 1 ¥• T t «for each Horfe and Saddle, and reafonable Charge*, if more or le"' ° or 8 Acres °' wl»cn " good Uplandbrought home, paid by Meadow. There is on it Two good Apple Orchards.-----——— ——-- The Title is indifputablc.
('•) HENRY WRIGHt. 

*.* The Land lies about Five Miles from Annapolis.

ALEXANDER WELLS.
*.* The above Jafok Pritcbard ran away laft Fall, »:id got over the Alltgkeny Mountains, and wa», on his I ravels, at the Sout\Branch of Pattnvmack.

h^^.____

March 8, 1768.*RAN away from the Snbfcribers, living near the Mouth of Great Cboptank River, on Sunday the*,i',,,.. thi' Infta"f. »« Irift, Servant Man, named 1HOMAS BYRNE, U about 3 Feet j or 4.laches high, »'"! is a little round fhuuldered, fair Complexion, and*car^us Hair tied behind, and it much add idled to «i'« Winciples of Free Mafonry i Had on, when he »fnt away, a new Snuff coloured Coat, with a fmall ^i>«, and an old white Broad Cloth Veft,. Leather ^leches, and a Mack Handkerchief round his NeClfp f ,r.°.un}.r)! L»"tn Shirt, and an old Hat.-*——Whoever 'vanf, and fecures him in any Jail, mall for their Trouble, befidc what the Law

THERE is to be a Meeting of the MISSISSIPPI COMPANY, at Sta/orJ Caurt-Houfe, in yir- ginia, the 2lft Day of March 1768.

J O PI N S C H U T E, 
WOOL-COMBER, and STOCKING-GRAFTER, from England, now at tbe Houfe of Mi: William Reynolds, in Annapolis,

EREBY gives Notice to the Public, That htf carries on the above Buiincfs in all its Branchee. Such Perfons as chafe to favour him, in the above

r • February ii»
To h fold at PUBLPC SAL E, by the Subjc tCet at the Diuelliiig-Houje of S ilomoil Turner, in Fre 

derick County, c« the i\jt Day if March next, /A ful&iuing I rafts oj Land, > : z. .

ONE Trad, culled SJLuMO&'s FLQWER, containing Fiity Acre>. ajfo Part of another Trait, called The RESUKVEV, on Sola.ison's Fb-wer, Containing Four Hundred Acres, adjoining the afbre- faid Fifty Acres ; both on Btxntt's CreeK'. As alfo Part of the Rcsu AVKY, calit^i Daniels Small Tra3t containing hight iiunured aud Filty-rivc Acres, lying on the public Road ttiat leads from Fredentk-To-iun to George-Town. There will be f->ld the lame Day, and at the fame Place, fume H lu.liolJ Furniture, and Plantation Uu'niib. Time will Le given for one Half of the Purchafc-Money, upon giving Bond and Security, if required.
•«• The Sale to begin at 10 o'clock in the Fore noon.

(•3)________ THOMAS JEATTY, jnn. 
Frfifet-ic* County, Fei>. 11, :7t»8.WHEREAS WHLR CILA; the Wife of me, the Subfcriber, having deputtcd my Bed und Board, by a mutual Contract, and I being ap^re- henfive (he may. run me in Debt, I therefore delirc all Perfons whatfocrer not to trull her on my Ac count, for I will pay no Debts of her contracting after this Date.

( W 3) RUDOLPH ETTF.KER. 
lE 6loop BETSEY, a 
ftrong Veflcl, and prime 

Sailer, will carry about 3500 
iBufhels, now lying at St. Leo^ 
[nard's Creek, Paluxent, to 
|oc fold, or let on Charter. She 
i well found, and will be fit 
o receive her Lading, at TeaDays Nonce, it chartered. For Terms, apply to Mr. Jojbua Johnjon, at Annapolis, 0£the Snblcnber, at St. Leonard's Creek.______GEORGE COOK. 

Anne-ArunJel County, February 17, 1768.THE Sublcriber gives Notice to all Perfons that brought Cloth to his Eulling-Mill, at the Head of South-River, to be dreft before the 6th of this In- ftant, that it is now finilhcd, and the Owners are defircd to take it away as foon as they conveniently can. He further informs the Public, that he carries on the Bufmcfs at faid Mill; and thofe who are pica- fed to favour him with their Cullom, may depend on their Orders being duly obferved, and their Work well done, with Difpatch, and not to be difappointed, as heretofore.————All Perfons that have open Ac counts with him, are delired to fettle and difcharge the fame, in fo doing, they will greatly oblige their very humble Serf ant,
(tf)_________ JOHN PUCKER.

Felruary 1 1, 1768.

COMMITTED to St. Mary's County Jail, as a- Runaway, Negro Anthony, who fays he belongs to William Morgan, of Frederic* County. His Mailer is defircd to take him away, and pay Charges to
_________ROBERT WATT;?, Sheriff..

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on the great Road, near Abbot's Town, York County, Ptnnjyfvanlit a SerrantMan, named JOHN LAMB,*bout 5 Feet 7 Inches, high, and about 25 Years of Age, of a ruddy Complexion, long vifaged, brown Hair, pretty long, fpcaks thick, and has a ftern Look, is apt to fwear, and much given to drinking, ' and is by Trade a Taylor : Had on, when he went away, a pretty good Suit of blue Cloaths, with Bath Metal Buttons, and his Cloaths is much greafed.Whoever takes up faid Servant, and Secures him, in any Jail, fo as the Subfcriber mav have him again, fhall receive Five Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by Mr. George Stricter, in Frederick- Tfiwn, Maryland, Mr- Bryan Brucn, Merchant, in Wincbefttr, or the Subfcriber, living at Brook'* Gap, Autufta County, Virginia.
(-4)___________JOHN GRATTAN. 

ANNAPOLIS, February i, 1768. fo te Sold to tbe birbeft Bidder, on tbe tbt lift Day of March, at Tollie'/ Point, near Annapolis, fit London Billt of Exchange, or Sterling Cajb,

A PARCEL of Country born SLAVES, Men, Women, Boyl, and Girls. Time for Pay ment will be given, to the Laft Day of Augltfl, on giving Bond, with Security, ifdcfired.
(")__________ EDWARD SPRIGG.

Baltinurc-'Town, February lo, 1768.THE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Ad- miniftration on the Eftate of 'her late Huf- bttld, Mr. Brian Pbiltot, of Ballimore-Tonvn, de- ceafed, requefts all the Creditors of the faid dcceafed, to give her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of their fcvcral Claims, therein diftinguifliing whether they are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that (he may thereby be enabled to afcertafe the Amount of the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firft Payments to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the fame. All Perfons indebted to the faid fcftatc, are defired to make fpeedy Payment.
She requefts the Indulgence of the fcveral Credi tors, that they would not commence Suits againft her, and thereby burthen the Adminiltration with Cofts, as they may be affured of her Intention to

m\

11

v. --•--•-•""•"••«'••«•>•, w«-uuc wiiiu uic i.aw »""y ««u vxpcuiuouiiy executed, o by ANTHONY * WILLIAM LECOMPB. ^ »te Terau/by applying as abgVc.

Way, may depen.d on having their Commands faith' difcharge the'Debts, and compleat the Adininiftra fully and expeditioufly executed, on ti.e moil mode* tion with all the Difpatch in her Power.(3") MARY-J'HILPQI



1\ilbet County, February 4, 1768.

1 arrived in tb( Ship GOOD INTENT, Captain 
HAD. JKj ttudio be J old by the Sitl-JcrUtr,

A -F F. W F O U R and F I V E YEARS 
INDENTED SERVANTS; 

among which are the following choice TRADES 
MEN, vix. Taylors, Weavers, Gardiners, Black- 
fmiths, Shoemakers, Saddlers, Carpenters, Barbers, 
Farmers, Ue. tsfr.

The above Ship now lies in Miles-River, and will 
engage to fail next Month, having the grcateft Part 
of her Cargo ready to be put on board. She will 
take in Tobacco, or any other Freight, for London^ 
on Liberty .of Confignment. She is a fine ftrong 
Vcffel, has good Accommodations for Paffcngers, 
and a prime Sailer.

For Freight or Paflage, apply to the Captain on 
board, or to (4-) ANTHONY BANNING.

Talbtt County, February I, a768.

RAN away on the 24th of January laft, an in 
dented Servant Man, named THOMAS 

T H R O P, a thick wcll-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 
or 10 Indies high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, 
has light brown Hair, and a remarkable large Foot : 
Had on when he went away, an old Snuff coloured 
Broad Cloth Coat, and Wailtcoat, the Coat ha* a 
Velvet Cape, with the Button-holes and Pocket- 
flaps bound round with Ferret, near the Colour of 
the Coat, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, an Ofna- 
brig Shirt, a Pair of Country made Shoes, and a 
Felt Hat, bound round with Linen. Whoever tak< s. 
up the faid Servant, and delivers him to the Suo- 
Jcribcr, fha'l have a Reward of THREE POUNDS, 
and reafonable Charges, paid by 

(4«) THOMAS HOPKINS.

Talbtt County, Dteeiuber 26, 1767.

HAVING been lately robbed of a confidence 
Sum of Money, and am informed, by good 

Authority, that a Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of /ferry's libel, with the Affifhnce of his 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuftody) hath committed 
the Theft. I do hereby offer a Reward of THREI 
PISTOLES, to be paid to any Perfon orPerfons that 
fhall apprehend and bring him before John GoU/bo- 
rcugh, Efq; one of the Magiftrates for this County. 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high, rather lufty than otherwife : Had on, and took 
with him, a Callor Hat, almoft new, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and a Country Cloth Jacket, Buclcfkm Breechei, 
a Pair of Boots, and a Great Coat. He likewife 
took with him a light grey coloured Horfe, about 
14 Hands high. Thii Fellow, I'm told, was for 
merly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Jefefh Berry, but 
lately received his Freedom, as a Step judged Nccef- 
fary to be, in order to quiet effectually fome Scru 
ples of Confciencc, the Owner religioufly entertained, 
jn confequcncc of his keeping Negroes in Slavery ; 
yet, nevertheless, it is now prefumed, that faid Ne 
gro, hath, fince his Change of Condition, had the 
principal Direction of all the Roguery carried on by 
the Negroes of his Acquaintance ; feeing his prefent 
Situation encourages him to offer for Sale (with 
greater Boldnefs) the Effects unjuftly obtained by 
them, as the Produce of his own Labour,,

(6-) ANDREW MEIN.

' January 19, 1768.

WHEREAS my Wife, RUTH WRIGHT, hath 
for fome Time eloped from me, and hath 

frequently complained that I turned her away, and 
that (he was apprehenfive of violent Ufage from me. 
I hereby publicly declare, that ihe left me of her own 
Will, and that her Apprehenfions are abfolutcly 
groundlefs, and that I am willing to receive her a- 
gain, and to live with her in all that Harmony and 
Concord, which mould fubilll between Man and 
Wife.__________ THOMAS WRIGHT.

TRAY'D or STOLEN from M-RiJgt Landing, 
fometime in Nwrmber laft, a fmall bay HORSE, 

about 13 and an Half Hands high. He has a large 
Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, and a 
fmall Blaze down his Face, a hanging Mane; he 
trot* and gallops, has one of his hind Feet white, 
And is branded on the near Buttock and Solder* 
thus, PW, (joined together.) ..

Whoever brings die faid Horfe home, (hall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, on applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on Elk-Ritrf.

THOMAS WHITE,

C

<* ' .': 
ANNAPOLIS,

K^ E M 
or T ir»
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MARYLAND- LIBERTY. LOTTFi>

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembjy of MARY 
have conftantly, and Ineffectually, hitherto r' 

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine/RESOLvv 
That his Lordfhip bath uo Right to colJecl T r ' 
pence per HogfheaH on Tobacco exported. W'

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People tQ r 
an Agent of the Appointment of UieTower •'-PPW 
has been greatly defired, frequently attempted 
often rcfufed by the Upper Houfc. '

(6-)
Son of JAMES.

January 23, 1768. 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN from ONIEL's Storehoufe Door, in 
BALTiMone-TowK, on Saturday the z6th Day 

of December lad, after Sun-fet, a large roan HORSE, 
about 1$ Hands high, with a Switch Mane and 
Tail ; has lately had the Ailment, and is fwell'd 
thereby under the ofrSide; he has been rowel 'd in 
the olF Flank, where the Hair is not yet grown. 
He had on a Bridle and Saddle, and Two Wallets, 
one of which contained 25 Ik. of brown Sugar, and 
3 Towels.

Whoever takes up faid Horfe, and brings him to 
the Subfcriber, living in Annt-ArunJtl County, about 
1 6 Miles from BaJlimore-Tmua, (hall receive a Re 
ward of THREE POUNDS, and FIVE POUNDS 
for the Thief, paid by

(6-) ______ NATHAN DORSEY.

/ • Bfliimtre-Ttwa, Jot. 6, 176!.

WHEREAS » Packet of Letters, directed to Brim 
Pbilftt, was, nhout the Middle of Aitguf lair, 

delivered to the Skipjter of a Boat, belonging to Littlt
bound for Baltimore, by Captain Fax from the 

Wef -Indies, then lying in CteJIer-Ri-ver ; which faid 
Packet has never been received. I (hall therefore be 
oMiged to any Perfon, into whofe Hands it may have 
fallen, that they will fend the f«me to me, at it containi 
Paper* of fome Confequence. 

* MARY PHILPOT

Bladenjlurgb, (Maryland) January i, 1768.

1 INTEND to Let, for a Term of Years, (and will 
give PofTemon either the enfning Spring or Fall) 

about 500 Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eafterrt 
Branch of Palowmack River, at navigable Water, Five 
Miles from Blademjlurgb; the fame Diuance from Georre- 
TViwr, and Eight Miles by Water from Alexandria ; 
about 130 Acres areimproveable Tide Marfh, 10 Acres 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eftimati- 
on, 100,ooo/A. of Hay, yearly, for Four Yean, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
always been *i. fer ioott.————I fhall referve about 
100 Acres to remain in Woods j fo that there will be 
about 170 Acrel of level Land to work befides the Mea 
dow. There are 14 Bufhels of Wheat, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about 30 Acres of frefh 
Ground for Corn. • ..The Buildings are fufficient, 
and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about too Acres each, in the 
Woods, Part of the fame Tract.

I want to fell 1500 Acres of Land, 30 Miles front 
Gnrrt-Tfwa, near Pattiumack River; 300 of which is 
fine tow Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The ' 
reft is Wood Land, good Soil, level, and cle^- of Stone, 
but there is no good Spring on the Land.——-—Affo 
about 1300 Acres of Wood Land, 3 Miles higher* 
The Soil is good, as level as common, and well watered. 
————The PurcUafer may have Credit, on paying In. 
tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON. 
. ».* If any one will give a good Price, I will fell 
the whole TratT on the Eaftern Branch, which I 
propofed to Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur- 
ditfer, on Condition that Intercft be regularly paid; 

' or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any Part, or the 
Whole.______________________^_

Baltinurt-Ttwn, Jamtuay II, 1768. 
y^lOMMITTED to my Cttftody, on Sufpicion of 
V_> being Runaways, and are now lying in J»fp» 
Jail, the following Perfons, vix.

A Nojro Fellow, who calhthimfclf JACK, about 
c Feet 4 Inches high, appears to be 50 Years old, 
is of a yellowifh Complexion, and can hardly fpcak 
to be underftood. He fays his Milter's Name is 
George Crtft, who livei near %jft*i-Anme.

ELISABETH BRYAN, a thin vifag'd Woman, 
of fmall Stature, has a high Nofe, and u very handy 
at her Needle. She fays (he ferved her Time in 
Philadelphia, to one of the Name of Tolly.

MICHAELOBILDER, about 5 Feet z or 3 Inches 
high, he is full faced, and about 20 Yean of Age; 
and fays he bound him&lf to a certain WilUam Greta- 
fieU, in Pataffca Neck, i» Baltimtri County.
Now lying in the Jail in BALTIMORE- 

TOWN,
JOHN HINES, an Irijbmtu, fays he is a Servant 

to William /Mr, near BlaJnfinrg, i» about 3 $ Yean 
of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and has been lately 
fliot in the left Thigh, nearhjs Ham, which he fays 
was done in Virginia, when he formerly ran away : 
He wears a grey Wig, has a new white Cotton. 
Jacket and Breeches, and Country Stockings and 
Shoes.

A Negro Fellow, about 30 Yea* of Age, it 5 
Feet 8 Inches high : He appears to be a new Negro, 
and fcems to fay he belongs to AUtfm, pear the 
Water.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON, mliai MAI.ONE, a 
Painter by Trade, and appears to be the fame as is 
advertis'd in the Philadelphia Paper), by Jtbn Griitu, 
of Bruc't Gap, in Augiiji* County, firgini*.

Whoever owns any of the above Servants or Slaves, 
are defired to come, and fetch them away, within 
the Time limited by Law, and to pay Pets and 
Charges, otherwife they will be fold for the fame, u 
the Law directs.

DANIEL CHAMIER,

THE Lower Houfe of Afiembly contend Th=» .1 
Clerk of the Council his reafoaable Rew^rf .. thf 
as «very other Expcnce neccfiarily attending'the J"1 
ecution of the Power, of Goverfemer.t, ouritt », t 
dcfiayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES AU " 
CIAMEMTS, and OTHER MONIES, received bv 
Government for the Support thereof j and " T 
" Sentiment being dire&ly opposite to the "" 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature Confide™, 
" formed upon the Subject of the Clerk of the Co 
" cil's Claim," principally occasioned the No- - 
ment of the Public Debt for upwards of Ten 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a Circulating M, 
dium, and the extreme NeceiTity of Public Cre3iton" 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal ' 
his Majefty in Council, on the Subject Matter of n,f° 
ference, without the Allotment of any Public Mon~ 
for that Purpofe, a« the only Means to fettle Diftm,r? 
reftore Public Credit, and lay a fcre Foundation f ' 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE ol 
the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and Sublcrlption' 
ar; taken in by every Member, for mniiitaiiun. vi 
Agent, ind fupporting the Appeal on the Part of the 
People, ax well as obtaining Redrefs of their OTHMI 
Grievances} and, by RESOLVE alfo of the Lower 
Houfe, as an additional Means of railing Money for 
the fame Purpofcs, the following SCHEME of i 
LOTTERY, by which to wife ONE THOUSAND 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to the PUBLIC 

i Puize..- of £. 5oo 
150
IOO50 are

_»i ~
S —

7J — a : to — 
»»50 — a __ 

- i Firft drawn Blank, .... 
j_J^ Laft drawn Blank, .... 
1500 Prizes, 
a500 Blank*.

fTkkets, at Thirty") - 
SOooV Shillings each, >£.iy* . , v, ... 

t amount to - f ! • 
From which deduct - 1000 £. 6500

Two and an Half per C*ht to be deductedlrom thl 
Prizes, to defray the Expcnces of the Letter)-.

THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe it AM»»- 
POLIS, in the Prefence of the Managen, and unue) 
of the Adventurers as fhall be pleufed to attend.

THE Managen are, WILLIAM Munoocit, tfq; 
Me/Tieurs THOMAS SPKIOO, WILLIAM P*c», JOH« 
WEFMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, Soutb-Rn'/r, TMOMJH 
RlKCCOLD, B.T. B. WOUTHINCTOH, HlNRV HAH, 
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN H»UI 
of Annaj-oln, and SAMUEL CuAsf, w f'uch of them* 
fhall chuie to a£t.

Tut faid Managers to give Bond to the Honotnble » 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the faithful 
Discharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be puhlifhed in tbt tit" 
RYLAND GAZETTE, and thePr«e* psidai fool 
as the Drawing is finilhed ; and tbofe not dcnindcd is 
Six Months after the Drawing, (o be deemed u gent- 
ipully given to the above Ufe.

The SCHEME to be made public in the MAKT- 
LANDwA VIRGINIA G A Z E T TES, and 
PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL.

wo^rthai

(8-)
Sheriff of Baltimore County.

without LIBERTY, is wdWthtn 
TICKETS may be had of any of the i

and of moft of the Members of the Lower Ho
Affcrably.

%• There not having been fuch a full Return ct 
the SALE of TICKETS as could hm b«n 
wifltedj rather too many TICKETS to lie onine 
Rifk of the fHRME, being ftill unfold) vA 
as the Winter Seafon will be too far adnnced 
after the Ntwmbtr Comity Courts, the MANA 
GERS have refolved to begin the Drawipg, cer 
tainly, on the Thurfday after the Third Tne««T 
in May next, whon many of the Advenwmt 
•ay attend, with Convenience. -It " "or"^ 
by that Time all the TICKETS will be! 
but if they mould not, the PUBLIC may i 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn. 

The MANAGERS tuke this Opportunity w 
returm their hearty Thank* to thole CenUcmfn, 
who have affifted in the SALE of TIC KM* 
and beg they will return any they may have un 
fold, at lead a Week before the Drawing.

>OC<XX>QC<X>O^
4NNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTIMO- 

Opf ICE:, Where all Perfons may be fup'plied with tfiisGAZETTE, at 12 j. 6 </. »Year } ADVERTISEMENTS,. 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for J/. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long wfS 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.——At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds.of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS } TESTAMENTARY LETTER* of fcveral Sorts^ with their proper BOND«

• annexed! BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, Gfc. &c. All Manner of PRINTINO-WORK performed 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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H,U R S D A Y, MARCH 17, 1768.

rfr AUTHOR

IR,

LONDON MAGAZINE.

S the approaching Beffion is the 
laft of the prcfent Parliament J and we mult have a new one cho 
fen in a few Months; fo I find, 
great Intereft is making in many Part* of the Kingdom againft the 
next Election. But, I am not a 
little furprized, that, fome old Members, can have the Aflurance to appear as Candidate* again. Men who did all in their Power to put a Yoke uoon the Neck* of their Fellow-Subjefts, and force their Money out of their Pockets without their own Confent. And alfo_ (hew themfelvcs ready and willing to facrifice, and give up the Liberties and Privileges of the People of Great- Britain; to fubject our Perfons and Properties unto Seizure and Imprifonment at the capricious arbitrary Will and Plcafurc of a S   of State. Can there be a greater Infult upon the Underftanding of a Free people, than for them to think we (hall ever be willing to intruft our Liberties, Privileges, Perfons, and Pro perties, in the fame Hands any more ? Surely they rauft think us the moft egregious Fools, and that we are wil. ling to be made Slaves.

If the Britijb Electors fhould be fo weak and venalj Mtochufe thofe Men for their Reprefentatives, will it not evince our Degeneracy from the noble Spirit of our Anceftors ; and that we are become, not only ripe, »nd fit, but even willing to be Slave* t And may not fome future corrupt Mmifter, make Ufe of fuch fit Tools to eftablifli for himfclf an arbitrary defpotic Power; and thereby deprive us and our Pofterity of ill tbofe invaluable Blcffings and Privileges, which our brave Forefathers maintained with the nobleft Fortitude I and Refolution, at the Hazard of their Lives and For- I tunes j and for which, they freely (hed their Blood to convey the fame,down intire to their dear Pofterity f A Miniftcr may now fee how Members have been in fluenced, and if the People chufe thofe Men again, he may thereby juftly conclude, we will as tamely fub- mit to the Lots of all our envied Liberties, without the lealt Danger to himfclf. If there ftiould.be found (which GOD forbid) an Elector in Britain, fo degene rate and bafe, as to vote for one of thofe who were fo willing to betray our Liberties, and enflave us ) let him be for ever dofpifed, abhorred and deteftedj a* the Bane of Society, and Enemy of Civil Liberty.One of thefe Tools, at a Meeting of the Gentlemen and Clergy of the County he now reprefents, when he found them difpofed to fet him and bis Colleague afidcj tnd put Two other Gentlemen in Nomination, threat ened to fpend his paternal Eftate (which is known to be very large) but he would be chofen : And, at a- nether Time, faid, he had Six Thoufand Pounds by him, which he did not well know what to do with, and he would fpend that. Speeches which clearly dif- cover what his Principles are, and that, if he cannot get into the Parliament by the Free Choice and Good Will of the Electors, he will endeavour to get in by Bribery and Corruption. And we may allure our- felres, that thofe who buy us with their Money, will ai certainly fell us for a Place, a Penfion, or a Title. , But thofe venal Gentlemen (hould themfelves confider, tlut when they give up, or undermine the Liberties of

the Heads of the Vines near the Ground, which indeed is the bed Way, and now generally practifcd, and by burying the Branches, which is (bon done: Two Hands can lay down and bury an Acre of Vines in one Day. As to the Profits arifing from Vineyards, it is agreed upon on all Hands, that have writ upon the Subject, or are acquainted with the true Value of them, that they are by far the molt advantageous of any Culture in Hufbandry in Northern Countries. Four Acres of good Vines, well cultivated, and well fecured, in a good Sea fon, will yield as much clear Profit, as Four Hundred Acres of good Land generally do in thefe Countries. Some few Attempts have been made for making of Wine in fome Parts of America; but, unhappily, the common Burgundy, as being the moft common and eafieft to be had, has been pitched upon for the Purpofc. This Vine, which is the Munier, or Miller's Grape, it hardy and thrifty, grows well in any dry Soil that is in tolerable good Heart, and bears well; thefe Properties, I imagine, have been the chief Inducements to this Choice; but then this fame Burgundy, of all Grapes that I am acquainted with, is molt apt to burft and fail, juft as they begin to ripen, if a (man Rain, or wet Sea- Ion happens about that Time. All Black Grapes are not fubject to this Accident, and no White Grapes are fubject to it; and therefore it is the greater Misfortune for America, tlut this critical and precarious Grape, mould, of all others, be pitched upon, for the firft Trial; for that failing, after Five or Six Yean Trial, all farther Attempts have been laid alide, and the Thing for fome Time has been looked upon as imprac* ticable ; However fome frelh Attempt* are now making, and a little Time will di(cover the Succefs: It is not e- very Spot of Ground that is fit for a Vineyard, and therefore particular Regard ought to be had to the Choice of it, as well as to the Nature of the Vines that are planted in it; fmce on thefe, as well as on the right Culture of them, depends the Succefs of a Vine yard. But thefe and all other Things relating to this Affair, (hall be fully explained whenever there (hall be a proper Occafion.
That Wine can be made in America, I know by Expe rience ; I have tried it, and find that it can be done with Eafe and Certainty.
Many Men, and fome of them Men of Learning and Figure, have writ upon the Culture of Vines, and the making of Wine; but they have generally taken Things upon Trull, and have never gone through the ProceCs themfelves ; and therefore have delivered Things by Halves, and in a Manner unintelligible to thofe who are to learn the Whole from the Beginning, and are un acquainted with every Part} befides, their Rules and Precepts, are calculated either for the warm Countries of Italy, Spain, Portugal, or the South of France, or clle for the cold, wet Country of Great-Britain; nei ther of which at prefent (bit* this Part of the World.If the Gentlemen of Public Spirit in the different Colonies, or the Bodies of Men adoci.ited for promoting Arts, Manufacture* and Agriculture, (hall think the making of Wine a Subject or Matter worthy of their Attention at this Time, and will unite in the Expenca of a Public Vineyard, to be planted in fome convenient Place, nearly centrical, for the Benefit of the Whole, from which may be drawn fuch Vine* as may belt fuit any Part, by any Perfon demanding the fame, free and clear of any Ex pence j which is the bed Method I can think of at prefent, for a ready general Supply ) or will fall upon any other Meafure for carrying the Thing

I Memory.
I In order to prevent thofe Evils, I (hould be glad to I fee the Names of all thofe who voted for General War- Innti, and the American Stamp-Act, printed weekly in lour Public Papers, that they may be univerfaljy known, land the honed Electors lecured from Impofttion or IMiftakc. And, if they are every where, rejected with I that Contempt, which they juftly deferve, it will dif- Ipliy a becoming Britijb Spirit in the Electors, and Imiy prevent other Members in future, from voting Ifor my Thing which has the lead Tendency to under- |>nine, or retrench out invaluable Liberties.

AN INDEHNDCNT EI/BCTOR.

Fkou THI NEW-YORK GAZETTE.
Mi. GAINE,

'rkafiil tt giw tlieftttvwiMg a tiatt m vt*r ffttr, mid J«* will Mgt you- coo/taut Reader,
AGRICOLA.

giving Public Notice of their being willing to fet on Foot an Affair of this Importance, I will, at their De li re, freely furnilh them with fuch Inftruclions, for the planting of Vineyards, making of Wine, and curing of Ratlins, as (hail fully anfwer thofe Purpofes, adapted to the meaneft Capacities, and calculated for the Meri dian of every Colony, which being printed in a Small Volume, may be of general Uft.
This Affair is new to the people of America, and molt People born here, are unacquainted with the Na ture of it i But muuy of the Oermaai and French in this Country, are well acquainted with the Management and Profits of Vii.eyarus ; they Have feen both in Franc* and Germany, a* far North as Paris, and the Rbi*e, which lay in Fifty and Fifty-one Degrees, Numbers of fine Vineyards, and have drank excellent Wines of their Produce i our Country it as dry a* their*, the Air u ferene and warm, the Heaf more intenfe and more biting, and our Falls at leaft as favourable j I mean in our Northern Colonies; thofe to the South of Delaware; are every Way much more fo; and it is well known, that, as our Country opens, and i* cleared, the Swamps, Bogs, and wet Grounds drained, the Scafons become more mild,,dry and warm, which are Circumstances not a little favourable to Vines. 
If fome Gentlemen of Fortune would lead the Way;

(hall be laid down in as plain and full a Manner as need , the Thing would become general in a few Years: The Sides of (loping GrounfU, of Hills and

be required,

H F. People of Amtrica in general are (trangelypofTdlcd with an Opinion, that Wine cannot be nw« in this Country i But if they knew how to plant,IUM i m,*naKc Vines, if they were acquainted with in the different Colonies, and obferve the Rules which l« Method of making, fermenting and preferving of F»mei, they would find that nothing is more eafy ( and pt the greateft Pait of this Continent, upon Trial,   JulU be found finely adapted to that Purpofe. The Miniate generally is dry anif warm, from the Middle of Vt"', to the Middle or End »f OOoter, and very hot I i VLI Summer Sei"on t and as the Country opens, « '  vifible to every fenfible Obferver, that our Seafon*"6 T? d&'' Moft of the valuable Grapes, for g * W|I>8' come to ful1 Maturity within that li *hf' ' j']" Severity °f the Winter Seafon, that [f gnt not to difcourage any Mfa, becaufe tke fevered

Le

'hem,
calily b« guarded againft, by forming

Mountains, would be covered with Vines: America foon, and Great-Britain, in Time, would tafte and en joy the Sweets of her Labours, and the rich Product of her Colonies i Wine would become t Staple, a ready and lading Remittance, and a reciprocal Advantage iri Point of Trade. Many a poor Man, that could rent or purchale a Piece of Ground, that now lies neglected and little elteemed, (hould be1 able foon to maintain a Family in a comfortable Manner, and contribute by their LalKfuV/ td the Public Emolument;

SMYRNA, September 3.

THE Plague is happily ceafed here, fo that the Ship* that are ready to/ail frojn.this Port, may now be fnrnifhed with'Bill* of* Health. They write from Conltantinnple, tlfat great Ha vock isftill made there, by that terrible Dilterjlper.
Moscow, Sept. 14. Letters have been received hero from Aftracan, which advile, tnat above 1000 Build ings, in that Capital, hove been cunfumed by Fire.BotOONA, Off. 3. They write fr-.m Milan, tha» a Pragmatic Law h.is lately been publiliied their, which is fiom henceforward to be nbfervcd throughout the Auftrian Lombardy. This Law, which is divided inrd fcveral Articles, contains principally, that all the Right*, ivhich the Pope or the Kill-ops have hitherto had over' Ecclefialtics, either with Regard to their Effects or their Perfons, lhall be transfer^ d to a Council, edablifbcd for that Purpofc, at Milan i th;.t all liccleliadics lhall be obliged to fell their Eltates which rhey have become poflcfled of fince the Year 1711; and that no Subject, either Ecclcfiaftic or Seen ir, IhaJI be permitted to go to Rome, without the Content of the Council, to folicit any Favour, except Letters of Indulgence. This Law is the fame as was publilhed at Venice, under the Pon tificate of Benedict XIV, and which occafioned fo many Debates, that the Ri public was obliged to abolilh it in the Beginning of the Pontificate of Clement XIII. It is thought tins Law will be by no Means agreeable to the Court of Rome, on account of tlie Confequencc* that will refult from it.
WARSAW, Nov. *l. This Day the great Affair of the Diflidents was entirely concluded, and figned to their Advantage. They and the Greeks are to have t Church in this Capital, Tcnvles and Schools in all the Diftricls of the Provinces of the Kingdom, an'd of the Great Dutchy uf Lithuania, on Condition, that if they have ? Mind to build any in the Towns, they (hall bi Oblige ' to obtain Le.ave, for that Purjiofe, from the Kin;;; ihc Njbles however (hall be at Liberty to grant them the fame Favour, in their refpeftivc Territories r Further, the Diflidents and Difunited may make Ufe of Bells and Organs, adminifter Baptifm, many and bury/ according to their own Form, without the lealt Ob- ttacle.

L O N D (j_ N.;
NO-TJ. t. The Dutch ait in the higheft Spirit* on Ac count of the Man iage of the Stadtholder with a PriiT- ccfs of Pruflia; and now laugh at our Threatnings ' confining their Fisheries in proper Bounds, and mr this and -lint Demand. Tiiry have now got a Barrier and Friend in the King of pYufGa, againft Eng land. And England is t!ie Object of Je.ilooly and (e- cret Relentment of the Family Compact, the Power* of Prance, Spain, and Aullria. in confequence of our hte Succeffcs in the Eaft and Weft ; which Increafe of Wealth and Power 1ms alfo excited the JeaJouly of the Dutch. A»d the Revenge of the King of Pruflia i$ excited by our making Peace without him, and not anlwering his Demand ) and may induce him to joifl the Family Compact, on t'onclitipn of his hiving SBe^ (la guaranteed by them j which, when completed, her will have no Power to obftruct his paying hirafelf the Demands he has upon England, by lei'/mg Hanover { which will be a fine Acquilition, anu is to be guaranteed alfo by the Compact Powers Such ,are the Conjecture* of many of our molt Ihrewd Politicians.We are told, a Treaty is already oil Foot between Pruflia and Holland, whereby Pruflia is to guarantetf the Dutch in their Fifheries, againlt any Power wh« (hall opt>ofe them.
The Mob whichwtrofe at Kidderminfter in Worcefter- (hire, laft Week, amounted to near 1000, and they forced the Farmer* to fell their Wheat at 5 *. a Bufliefj which before was fold at 7 s. and, at the fame Time> obliged them to fell their Butter for 6 d a Pound, whick before was fold at S d. They paid for what they had^ and then went honve quietly. . ; Nw. 6. They write from Hamburgh;, that a Report was current among the. Politftians, of hi* Pruflian Ma,- jcfty's having formed an extraordinary Dcfigaof tranf- porting a Body of Troops to Corlica. ^Dec. 19. A Writer in one of the Papers, on the cri tical Situation of Affsiirs, fays,  ' There never was an /Era in the Engiilh Hiftory, wherein fo many ominous and ill boding Appearances concurred, a* at prcfent j and yet never were People more liftleft and more inat tentive to them An immcnfe National Debt i a Declin* of Manufactures! Taxations as numerous, a* burden- fome j a Fiftli Hart of our Subjects denying our Autho rity | a petty Prince infulting u* i Timidity in G  -t j a War, perhaps, not diftant, with extreme Venality, and many Et czteras t form a Catalogue (ufticicnt to alarm the fecurclt. This is not the empty Cunt of Po litical Writers | the Facts are inoontedible, and a* Inch, long fmce recognized by the Public."

ExtraB tj a Letter from Lflo*, Sept. so.  * The King has uTued an Edict, by which 1>U Ma. jefty forbids his Subjects, of all Ranks and Condition*, to accent of any'Letters of Fraternity from the Jeluits, and orders, at the lame Time, all thofe who have en gaged themfelve* in any Aflbclation with that Society,to renounce the lam*; it being hi* Majetty's Plealure, that no Regard be paid to the Bull of the Court of Route, dated the i<nh of September 17**) beginning with the Words, " Auunarum Salute, &c." Laftly, ihe King enjoins all thofe who continue to have any Connection with the l«id Father*, to quit hit Domi nion*
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,7. TheV write from Copenhagen, that a Pro- 
pofal Has juft been made to the Dainfli Miniftry, for 
importing 1'obicco from the Levant, that which grows 
in Atiai-Miadrheml very good, and exceeding cheap; 
and Ulity add, that this Scheme will immediately be 
carried into Execution.

Letters from Poitiers inform, that on the 5th of laft 
Month, about Two o'clock in the Afternoon, there ... 
was one of the moft violent Hurricane* ever known at 
Montrrrorillon, which had its Direction from Weft to 
Kafti it (hook the Walls, uncovered the Roofs of 
Houfes, and overthrew Chimnies and the Timber- 
Work of many Houfes which were fituated on the 
River G;udejnple, and the Wind was fo violent and 
boifterous, that it raifed the Waves of the River 15 
Feet high, fo that one could have feen the bare Chan 
nel ; tins Hurricane plucked up many Trees by the 
Roots, and thole which could refift its Fury, had their 
Branches all ton. to Pieces.

The laft Letters from Senegal mention, that a French
Interpreter and Secretary to the King of Brack, had
been poilbned by the Natives, for endeavouring to per-
fuade that Prince to go to War with another Nation,

-in Alliance with G. ^»t-Britain.
Letters from Paris fay, that a Duel has juft been 

fought there, between an Exempt of the King's Body- 
Guards ai.d a Mufqueteer, concerning a Miftrefs to 
whom each paw his Addrefles. The former had the 
Content of the Parents, the latter pretended to the 
good Wilhes of the Girl. Both were killed, and both 
left dead on the Field of Battle.

ANNAPOLIS, Martb 17.

On Sundny Morning laft died, in the Jail of this 
City, Wii.-i.'n Dufr'uf, who was under Confinement 
for having been concerned in counterfeiting the Eight 
Dollar Bills of Credit of this Province. TU fuppp- 
fed he has been, for fome Yean, an eminent Artift 
in that Species of Villainy, as 'tis alledged he coun 
terfeited the Taper Currency of Virginia and Carolina.
  It is generally thought he toot a Dofe of Lau 
danum, as he flept trom the Tuefday preceding his 
Death, to the 1 line above-mentioned.
 »  Tbe Piece Jigned, CRAMBO, came too late to be 

inferted in tbu Wttki GAZETTE.

Mrs. GREEN,
PUafe to infert the following Lines in jour next Ga 

zette, in Anfwer to tbe Perfet to C. D. in N°. 1173, 
and you iviu oblige, Your's, &c.

TO   Fame, 'tis true, thy Name (hall be confign'd, 
With all the Marks of thy conupted Mind ; 

Vv .iere Falfehood, Rancour, Fraud, and Av'rice dwell, 
Where Envy broods, and ajl within is Hell. 
Where Demon* fierce, difturb the calm Repofe, 
And Confcience preys with agonizing Woes.
Proceed, vaiu Boafterl fpeed th'envenom'd Dart,
Patch' other'k Labours with thy cobline Art :
Strike quick the Man, with thy avenging Rod,
Whofe Oath is facred, and who fears his GOD s-   -   -
Who foon dilcern'd the Soul-polluted Elf, '
That makes Religion center in Himfelf:
With R.ige malignant, urge th' intrepid Foe,
And raze Church Rev'nues at a Jingle Blow:   '"* 1
Like curft f Htrofratui, thy Worth proclaim,
And fet the facred Temple in a Flame.
But on the Ground fupreme, with Caution tread,
A S:ige of Law has Jonutimti loft his Head. , 
^,vent^ as faial too  without a Trope, _....__.;,
-lavi- often happen'd from an Hempen Rope. "
Tneu wife!/, doubt thv Knowledge to be fuch,
Ttiat here's too little given, there too much.
« A little Learning is a dangerous Thing,
«* Drink deep, or tafte not the Pierian Spring."
Some have for Pimps, and then for Poets pall,
Turn'd Lawyers next, and canting Rogues at laft.

Too well he knows tbee, to renounce the War,.
To fear thy Taunts, or dread a Frtbble'i Scar.
He dares thy Worft, with Scorn beholds thy Rage,
The pert dull Ranting of thy nerve-left Page.
Defy thy Rage ! Yes, (urely he defies
The Rage of branded Fraud, that all defpife.
Attack the Honour that unveil'd your Wiles,
Betray the Pique of difappointed Guiles I
No uftUfi ShieLk his upright Heart defend i
No Darts like thine can ever make it bend.
The blunt Shaft fliall fink, e'er it verges there,
And the dull Hifs, but die away in Air.
Had He, to've pleas'd thee, facrifc'd bit Oath,
He (till had been the REAL MAN or WORTH t
But, fay not, BALTIMORE commends thy Crimes, 
Or weighs Mens Merit by their jingling Rhymes; 
Strift-Virtue oft, to others' Vice iiblind, 
Sufpicion dwells not in the noble Mind.
Then draw thy Pencil, ftigmatize the Man,
Whom Confcience governs, to oppofc thy Plan |
Wuo pays Obedience to his Country's Laws,
And dares to vindicate her rightful Caufe i
His trueft Lineaments, with Juftice trace,
The (hiking Cpntraft (hall thyfelf difgrace I
Virtues, like his, adorn a Public State,
Whilit Worth., like thine, defervcs an \ Hainan'* Fall!

W  A N T ^ " D,

A
PERsdtfwell acquainted with the Bufinefs of a 
COUNTY CLERK'S OrriCB. Such a one, on Ap 

plication to the Friiittr, will be duly encouraged.

JAMES M'MORDIE, 
EREBY informs the Public, that he has open'd

Mareli

OSTENTATION (as )et/) not being .  
faJUDifefteem, the Sublcnber takes this , 

of acquainting thofe it may concern, that he  * 
Hand the following Articles, which he will Sell 
Cam, or Exchange them for Wheat, Corn, Tir 
Hhd. or Barrel Staves (the hft of which muft K/I  '
»-\ . »»• w i > k ~ > _- •••*Mt, UC ,

  " Wether 'ttert be Ttuo df/trrnt Goddt/ei, tolled 
Fame, at fome Antbon contend, or onbj one Gotldej'i, 
founding Two different Trumpet i, it ii certain, toot 
People Jifligvuijbed for their Villainy, have at good a 
Title to a Bla/l from the proper Trumpet, at ibofe
 vobo art mofl renowned for tbtir Virtues, have from 
the other | and benre etjual Ret/on tt complain if it ht 
refufed item. And, accordingly, the Nanui of the mof 
celebrated Profligates tave been faithfully tranfmitted 
doivii U Poflerity. And, although tbe Perion here un- 
der flood, aft ill bit Part in eat obfcure Corner of the 
World \ yit tii Talent i might ttnit Jbone tuitb Luftre

" enough in the nobUft Scene." SWIFT. 
t A Villain, vbo not being able toftrprtnalt hit Name

by  virtmut Atlums, fit Fire It tbe Jemfle of Diana, at

Gentlemen Travellers, and others, will meet with 
good Entertainment, both for themfelvcs and Horfes.

 .* He likewife would be obliged to his Friends 
and Acquaintances, both on the Weftern and Eaitern 
Shore, for their Cultom. (3")

To 6e,SO L D by lift Suhfcriker, in Annapolis,

WEST-INDIA Rum, by the Hogftiead or Gal 
lon ; New-England ditto ; choice Mu/covaefo 

Sugar, by the Barrel or lefs Quantity, very cheap ; 
fmglc and double refined Loaf ditto; Green and Bohea 
Tea ; Coffee ; Chocolate ; Caftilt and Pbiladilpbia 
Soap ; Candles ; Raifins; Hops; Rozin ; Indigo 
and Fig Blue; Powder and Shot; Weavers Slays; 
Writing Paper; Ink-Powder, and Window-Glafs, 
of different Sizes; London Steel; beft Flour of Muf- 
tard ; Ofnabtigs, and Irijh Linens, (Jc. We.

 .  Alfo to be fold very cheap, a lufty Country- 
born Negro Wench, that was bought for a Houfe 
Wench, but does not anfwer the Purpofe, having 
been chiefly ufcd to Plantation Bufinefs.

(z-) WILLIAM WILKINS.

Ptrt-Tobacn, February 18, 1768.
To ft SOLD, by tbe Subfcriber, to tbe bigbefl Bidder, 

at Fauquier Court-Hmfe, in the Colony of Virginia, on 
Tburfdey tbe ittb of April next, if fair, if not, tbe 
next fair Day after,

S EVERAL PARCELS of LAND, ly 
ing in the faid County, in*. The Plantation on 

which Mr. GEORGE LAMK.IN lately dwelt, about Six 
Miles above the faid Court-Houfe, containing 100 
Acres, and is conveniently fituated for an Inn.     
Five Hundred Acres near Gotfe-Creek, being the Traft 
on which THOMAS FUR a,, and feveral other Tenants, 
now live. This Land is level, well watered, wooded, 
and proper either for Farming or Planting, and in it 
are feveral fmall Orchard*   The other Traft con 
tains 191 Acres, and lies in the Fork of Goofs-C.rcrk 
and Cbattin-Kun, (and very near to the Trna of 500 
Acres.) On this a fmall Plantation is cleat ed, fome 
Houfes built, about 50 Acres of Meadow Ground 
ready for laying down with Grab-Seed, and r.'.)out at 
much more to clear    About joo Apple, a few 
Peach, Cherry and Apricot Trees, are planted out, 
and a Grift-Mill lately erefted.     Tl.efe Lands 
were advertis'd to have been fold the nft of Dtctmber 
laft, but the Weather proving bad, prevented it.   
Should any Perfon incline to treat for the Whole, be 
fore the Day of Sale, they may do it at Port-Tobacco, 
with DANIEL JENIFER.

March 8, 1768. 
To be LET and entered on tbe i/f of December next,

THE TENEMENT, whereon Nathaniel Slicrr now 
lives, diftant about S Miles from George-Town and 

Eladenjhurgb. For further Particulars apply to the (aid 
Slicrr, or

(") DANIEL CARROLL.

 - - February 17, 1768. 
At Caft. Madden 'i, in Prince-William County, in Vir 

ginia, on Tuejday tbe i lib of April next, -will be fold, 
em Term to be agreed on aJ tbe Day of Salt,

SEVEN Thoufaml Acres of LAND, known by the 
Name of BRENTON ; the whole will be laid off 

into Lots of too Acres, or othcrwife, a* may fuit the 
Purchafers. It pays no Quit-Rents, and is, without 
Exception, equal to any Traft of that Extent, in Vir 
gin**. To any Peribn or Perlons, inclinable to pur- 
chafe Part, or the Whole, it will be requifite to pay One 
Third of the Monev down, on receiving Deeds i For 
One Third Three Years, and the laft Six Years, Cre- t 
dit will be allowed, with or without Interelt, as may   
be agreed on. The Subfcriber will be chiefly on the 
Land from this Date, and will treat with any one before 
the Day of Sale, for any Part or Parcel of the fame. 
A good Title can be made to any Purchaser. 
___________________ROBERT BRENT.

Patuxent Iron -Works, March i, 1768.

W E once more requeft all fuch as are indebted to 
the Eftatc of Rubard SnowJen, late of Patuxent 

Iron-Works, deceafed, either on Mortgage, Bill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Open Accompt, to make imme 
diate Payment, as n* longer Credit can noffiUly be 
given i Therefore, all fuch as do not comply with the 
above Requifition, may expect we (hall proceed in fuch 
Manner, (without refpeft to Perfons) as will compel 
them.  And, as we would make it as ealy as in our 
Power, will take t»ny kind of Country Produce in Pay 
ment of the above-mentioned Debts.

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN, 
THOMAS, SAMUELS

(lf) and >ExecutQn. 
JOHN SNOWDEN, J

P. S. We atfo defire all Peilbns indebted to us, of 
a Year or more Handing, to make Payment, or at lealt 
come and fettle their Accompli, to prevent luch Steps 
as would be difagreeable to them, as will as to 
_______THO-. 6AM'. and JOHN SNOWDEN.

Elk-Rid^e Landing, Nov. 1787.

longer, the better, efpecially for that above Inch thick 
to.be clear of Mill-Dew and Sap, and as free iron! 
Knots as Poffiblc. Yard, Yard and J, and KU  ;£ 
Warrington, and Irijh Sheeting, J, fcf and Yird-wSl 
Irijb Linen, coarfc and fine Calicoes, Silk Handkerchief., 
white Jeans, dyed ditto, white Draw-Boys, CordedK 
mities, coarfe and fine Crape, Broad Clothes, Co " 
Serges, Wilton Clothes, Corded ditto, Duroys 
thies, Camblets, Narrow Broads, Buckram, B 
Coating, Duffils, Frizes, Druggets, Half-Thicks, KiT 
feys, Lalimancoes, Tamies, Shalloons, K^ffia Dribs! 
Womens Red Cloaks, many Sorts of Womens Bonneu 
and Hatts, Cotton, and Silk & Cotton Gowns, Pepper 
Salt-Petre, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, Aifpict' 
Indico, Fig Blue, White Lead, Copperas, Alum, MEM 
fine Hats, of many Qualities, Boys, Youths, and Mem 
Felt Hatts, Mens Saddles, Womens ditto, Bridles. 
Saddle Clothes, Girths, Stirrup Leathers, Surcinglet 
Mens and Womens.Whips, Plain and Fringed HoiiOW 
Cruppers, Horfe Collars, Sean Twine, Sail ditto, brown 
and coloured Thread, Ounce Thread, white and whited 
Thread, Gartering, Cruils, Buttons, fvjphair and Siik 
Twift, Cloth coloured, and coloured Sewing Silk, Silk 
Thread, and Cotton Laces, Silk Ferritting, many Sorts 
of Riband, Linen Handkerchiefs of various Prices Cot 
ton ditto, 1 { Yard, and Yard \ Check; Bjyj.'v/o! 
mens, and Mens Worfted Stockings, Boy*, Womens 
and Mens Thread ditto, Womens Cotton ditto, Wake 
Incle, Fillitting, Holland Tape, Broad ditto, Bobbin, 
Nonfopretty, Worllcd Binding of many forti, pm«) 
Hair Sifters, Lawn ditto, Writing Paper, Blank Books| 
Ink Powder, Palteboard, Picket Book*, Cap Paper, 
many forts of falhionablc Fans, Cap Wires, Skeleton 
Wires, Stock Tape, Flat Jacket Button,, Womeni Kid 
Gloves, many (bits of Mens Gloves, Womens coloured 
Lamb Gloves, Boys and Girls Gloves, many forti of 
Pins, Common and Wbitecbapple Needles, Wax Neck- 

Mlortme:

STRAY'D fr«n the Stables or the Stiblcriber, a Dun 
or Moufe coloured HORSE, about 13 Hands high, 

paces flow, trots and gallops, has a Star and Snip, and 
feveral Saddle Marks, and fome White on one of his 
hind Feet, has never been dock'd, and has no per- 
ceivable Brand. Whoever takes up fitid Horfe, and 
brings him to the Subscriber, fliall have Fifteen Shil 
lings, paid by

(Jw ) JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 
 f* The Horfe was bred at the Head i 

ip Annt'Arwdtl County.

laces of many Sorts, a large Alfortment of Table Knira 
and Forks, Pocket Knives and Forks, Pocket Kmvet, 
Penknives, Couteau Knives, Gardners Knives, Riion, 
bcillars, Buckles, Knee Buckles, Stock Buckles, blttvt 
Buttons, Jews Harps, Temple Spectacles, all lorn of 
Hinges, Hang Locks, and Stock Cupboard Locks, 
Chclt Locks, Box Irons and Heaters, Carpenters Com- 
paills, Socket Chillels,* inch, J Inch, and Inch ind 
Quarter Augers, Hartd;- Whip, and Crols Cut Saw 
Hat and halt Round Files, half Round Rafp», Farritn 
ditto, Brafs Kings, Brafs Candletticks, Iron ditto, ]>. 
panned ditto, Scrubbing Bruflies,. Curry-Combt aad 
Bruihes, Shoe Brulhes, Extinguifhers, Coopers Axes 
and Adzes, Metal Buttons, Womenswand Tiylon 
Thimbles, Taylors and Sheep Shears, Awl Blades, Shoe 
Tacks, Shoe Pinchers and Nippers, Box Combi, HOT 
ditto, Ivory ditto, Paint Brulhes, Tar ditto, Phial- 
rons, Shoe Knives, Tomahawks, Claw Himmen of 
many Sizes, Carpenters Rules, Lancets, FiitShottls 
and Tongs, Narrow and Broad Hoe?, Snuffers, Comb 
and Buckle Biulhes, Bung-Borers, Coopers Howeh, 
Delk Furniture, »od . to'. 84 . 6d . Scupper, Hob, aad 
Pump Nails, Looking Glades, Rat Tiain, Moule Jitto, 
Silk Purfes, Gimblets, Tap-i.orers, Hunting Horns 
Lamp Black, beft lnjb Glue, Leather and Piper lak 
Pots, Garden Spades, Mortars and Peftles, Whip ud 
Crols Cut Saws, Chafing Dimes, Steel Scythes, Mopt, 
Paper Trunks, Sickles, Frying Pans, Slates in Frames, 
Wool and Cotton Cards, Dutch Ovens, Iron Pots, Grind 
ing Stones, Glaffes for Ships, Window GUIs, Ship 
Compalfes, CtyJirr Cheefe, Mens Shoes, Womeni La 
ther and Calimanco Shoes, Glafs Decanters, Tumbled, 
Ale and Wine Glades,'Salts, Cruits, Fowling Piens, 
Gun Locks, Ofnabrigs, Rugs, Blanket!, Plaidicr, 
Runi, Mufcovado and Loaf Sugar, Cotton-Wool, 
CoHee, Tea, Melafles, Sweet, Lintleed, and Train Oil, 
Pewter Meafurei, from Half a Pint to a Gallon, Hud 
Metal and Common Pewter Plates, Pewter Difto, 
Pewter Bafons of muny Sizes, Pewter S;xx>ni, Be i-Me- 
tal Skillets, Tea Kettles, Warming Pans, Tin Supr 
Boxes, Horn Lanthorns, Pewter Porringen, Flint To 
Cups and Saucers, with many other Sorts of Stoat- 
Ware, Tin Milk Pans, Cullenders, Ptpoer Boxei, uxl 
many fortj of Tin-Ware, Shoe Thread, CdjMrSwp, 
Bed Ticking, Bed Cords, Traces, Lending Linei. He 
alfo makes all Sorts of (landing and running RigF'lfj 
and on Ihort Notice, can furniih n Set of Rigjij1?  * 
any' fized Velfcl, built in thefe Parts ; he lias silo o« 
Hand many Hundred Tons of fine Liverpool Salt. 
_____ CHRISTOPHER LOWMPES-

TEN \P O U N D S R~E v7jCR D- .

STOLEN out of th* "Subfcriber's STABLE. '  
York-Tvum, laft Nirht, a large dark brown CE 

DING, about 15 Hands high, a natural P»«r, *itt' i 
large Star in his Forehead, long Neck, ami h«ll«. lll> ] 
Head very high. Alfo a black GELDING «i« 
bald Face, Four white Legs, paces, tron, w<l >" 
gallops, very fnrightly, and of a good CimJff. 
Iropirty of7 Mf. John Ord. The' ThieH ».««;» | 
JAMES BlGGAR » he was Twice whipt in' 
for Horlc-Ilcaling, was in Prifon in Marjln-. 
North-Carolmai he is about 5 Feet 8 I'iclic« higt-"J1 
Complexion, wean his Hair, has an old Blanket  ».  
an old blue Coat, old llriped Jacket, rsU n» 
Breeches, and Leggings.  Whoever tikes up "» I 
Thief and Horfes, and brings them to the bttb«» 
or to Mr. Swearingbam't in Freder'uk-f»w»> J1".  
the above Reward, or Four Pounds for each H°n^

(.7) JAM2S 
%  The Thief and Horfes were' (ten, on 

Night, at Tavtny-To-wn, and on Sunday cron

STk E Is at the Plantation of Jiff* 
Lwer-Mfrlbomigb, taken up as a btrsy,^ 

QELDINOI he has no perceivabla Brand, 
«Years Old, and about Twelve Hands htgli 

The Owner mny have biro again, on   
perty aad paying Chargei.,   

/rHERE s

Stray, aBald-E 
and about 10 Y 
and a fmall Sta 

The Owner i 
perry and payir
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-rAS found in a Street in Baltimore-Town, feme 
W Tim° in the Month of December, a Piece of Of- 
V Y I ""e ',, f   h. droDt by fome Perfon in LM nor.

FIFTEEN
February it, 176!. 

POUNDS REWARD.

on ation to 
("+)

fto be dropt by fome Perfon in Liquor 
proving his Property, and paying the 
ng, may have faid Piece of Ofnabrigs,

SAMi. & ROB'. PURVIANCE.

HERE i» at the Plantation of Thomas Wtljh, 
I livine in PriMt-Gurgit County, near Mr. 

ci^'s Iron-Works, taken up as a Stray, a grey 
JERK, much Flea-bitten, about 13 Hands high, 
Ended on the near Shoulder q, and had a Bell 
Mon one Side of which is mark'd with the Figures
, and Q, and on the other l W'.    

The owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty andpajringCliarges.^^^^________

Poplar-I/land, March 4, 1768.

T
AKEN up adrift, a fmall Boat, about i» Feet in 
Leneth, and 4* Feet in Breadth ; toe has a Ring- 

Bolt in her Head, and another in her Stern.- The 
Owner may have her again, on proving hi. Property 
Wd paying Charge., by applying <°DWARD S£ARS<

mHERE is at the Pataffct Furnace, near EH- 
\ Ridge Landing, taken up as a Stray,, a dark 

boV GELDING, about 14 Hands high, no per 
ceivable Brand, a black Streak down his Back, a- 
boat c Years old, paces and gallops.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. __________

rr^HERE is at the Plantation ofMatthiai Ringer, 
I living near Frederick-Town, in Frederick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a forrcl HORSE, a- 
bout it Hands high, and about 13 Years old, brand 
ed on the near Shoulder A, and on the near Buttock 
R, has a Blaze down his Face, Two white Feet, and 
is a natural Pacer.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Benjamin Ogele, 
near Jacob Amhrojbitr 1* Mill, taken up as a 

" Stray, a Bald-Eagle HORSE, about 13 Hands high, 
and about 10 Years old, has no perceivable Brand, 
and a fmall Star in his Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn Gaitber, 
Son of Benjamin, living in the Fork of Pa- 

ttxat, a bay MARE, about 13} Hands high, Paces 
flow, a Star in her Forehead, fcvcral Saddle-Spots 
on her Back, and branded on her Buttock, fome thing 
rcfembling thus, ?3, and on the near Shoulder \.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 
near the Soldier's Delight, in Baltimore County, 

Maryland, the Two following Convift Servant Men, via. 
JOHN KINGHAM, an Englijbhian, a good Scholar, 

and is about 17 Years- of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches highj 
he has a long Vifagc, a full Mouth, but a pleaiant 
Countenance, fpeak. hoarfe, has a fmall Scar over hi. left 
Eye, has loft one of his Fore-Teeth rn the Upper-Jaw 
on the right Side, and he ftoops in his Walk : He had " 
on, and took with him, a new Felt Hat, a dark grey 
coloured Surtout Coat, Cloth Cape, and Velvet Neck, 
with fome Spot, of Tar on the Coat j a grey Country 
Cloth Jacket, with Sleeves, a black Broad Cloth Jacket, 
much worn, Buckflcin Breeches, grey Yarn Stocking., 
and Country made Shoes, and One Holland, and TWO 
Ofnabrig Shirts, and fundry other Things unknown.

JACOB PRITCHARD, a Skinner by Trade, about 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, 16 Years of Age, born in the 
Weft of England, and talk, broad, has loft fome of his 
Fore-Teeth in the Upper Jaw, he is knock-kuee'd, ftoops 
in his Walk, and has fhort brown Hair : Had on, and 
took with him, a Caftor Hat, a blue grey Coat, bound 
round with Twift, a Claret coloured Cloth Coat, burnt 
with Smith's Fire, Two Pair of Buckflcin Breeches, 
white Yarn Stockings, double foled Shoes, one Hol 
land Shirt, and Two coarfe ditto ; with fundry other 
Thing, unknown.    They took with them Two 
Horfes and Saddles, one of them is a dark Bay, and 
has a crooked Blaze down hi. Face, light Flank., and 
and fome White on his Feet, 4 Year, old, and about 
i ] Hand. 3 Inches high, and is branded on the near 
Buttock, with the Letters A W, (joined together) and 
had on a fmall Hunting Saddle.  The other i. a light 
Bay, with a large Star in hi. Forehead, if any Brand, 
unknown, and had on a Saddle with a blue fringed 
Plufli Houfmg. Both Horfes pace, trot, and gallop. 
    They alfo took, with them a fmall Gun, with a 
curl'd Mapel Stock, Five Deer Skins, half dreft, and 
one Match-Coat Blanket.   It i. fuppofed they will 
forge PafTes, and perhaps may change their Name, and 
Cloatht.

Whoever take, up or fecure. faid Servants, fo as 
their Mafter may have them again, (hall receive a Re 
ward of THREE POUND, for each Man, and THIRTY 
SHILLINGS for each Horfe and Saddle, .if Twenty 
Miles from home $ and, if Forty Mile* from home, 
FIVE POUNDS for each Man, and FIFTY SHILLINGS 
for each Horfe and Saddle, and reasonable Charges, if 
brought home, paid by

(»4) ALEXANDER WELLS.
 «  The "above Jactb Pritchard ran away laft Fall, 

and got over the Allegheny Mountains, and was, on his 
Travel., at the South Branch of Patowmack.

A

Bladeniburg, Pe±. »j 
Will bt txpofed k SALE *> Saturday tbt ytb tf April,

THE HOUSE and LOT in (tltuiwjtnif, where « 
Mr. Rvui lived, and One Hundred and Thirty 

ACRES of LAND, lying near the fame. For Title 
and Terms apply to -r-    
^ ('5) _____^; -'^ : ; PAV1P.ROS8.

'ANNAPOLIS, February j, 1768. 
To be Sold to tbt bitty Bidder, M tbt tbt ai/ Dty tf 

March, at Tollie'/ Ptrnt, titter Annapolis, yfcr 
London Bilit tf Exchange, or Stealing CmAt 
' PARCEL of Country born SLAVES, Men, 
_ Women, Boys, and Girls. Time for Pay 

ment will be given, to the Laft Day of Augxfl, on 
giving Bond, with Security, ifdefired.

(")__________ EDWARD STRIQG.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living on the 
great Road, near Abbtf* Town, TV* County, 

Peimfylvania, a Servant Man, named JOHN LAMB, 
about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, and about aj" Yean of 
Age, of a ruddy Complexion, long vifaged, brown 
Hair, pretty long, fpeaks thick, and nas a ftern 
Look, is apt to fwear, and much given to drinking, 
and is by Trade a Taylor: Had on, when he weftt 
away, a pretty good Suit of blue Cloaths, with Batk 
Metal Buttons, and his Cloaths is much grcafed.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures him, 
in any Jail, fo as the Subfcriber may have him again, 
fhall receive Five Pounds Reward, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by Mr. Gnrgt Stricter, in Fredrritf* 
Town, Maryland, Mr. Bryan Brmtn, Merchant, in 
Wincbefter, or the Subfcriber, living at Brttk't Gap, 
Augufta County, Virginia.

(W4) JOHN GRATTAN

Mtrct 8. t;iS.

RAN away from the Subfcribert, living near th« 
Mouth of Grtat Chtftaxk River, on Sunday the 

6th of this Inftant, an Iriflt Servant Man, named 
THOMAS BYRNE, is about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, 
and is a little round mouldered, fair Complexion, and 
wears his Hair tied behind, and is much addicted to 
the Principle* of Free Mafonry: Had on, when he 
went away, a new Snuff coloured Coat, with a fmall 
Cape, and an old white Broad Cloth Veft, Leather 
Breeches, and a black Handkerchief round hi. Neck, 
a Country Linen Shirt, and an old Hat.      Whoever 
take, up faid Servant, and fecures him in any Jail, (hall 
be well fati.fied for their Trouble, befide what the Law 

ANTHONY Sc WILLIAM LECOMPE.

TEN POUNDS
March I, i7«». 

REWARD,

B.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the POST- 
OFFICE, at BALTIMORI-TOWN, March 8, 176$.

HER'. COURTENAY, P. M.
OHN BARRET, Conftantine Bull, Robert 
Brown, John Beale Bordley, Efq> James Barnes, 

Thurtton Brown, Samuel Bungey, Elizabeth Boulton, 
Baltimore-Jfcm. John Bond, Baltimore County.

C. RobdQBampbell, Daniel Chamier, Efq; Balti 
more-Town. James Cary, * \ Anne-Arundel County. 

D.EleazarDavis, Baltimore County. Jofeph Donald- 
fon,York-Town. James Dunlop, i \ Shippen's Burgh. 

F. Eliflia Fraizer, Jofeph Fopeed, Baltimore-Town. 
G. James Garrifon, Azael Gittings, Baltimore Cr. 

William Courtie, Baltimore-Town.
H. Jofeph Hare, Samuel Hughei, John Hodge, Bal 

timore County. Samuel Howorth, William Horn, 
Edward Hyly, Nicholas Haflelback, James Hutfon, 
Andrew Houck, Tanner, Baltimore-Town. . . 

J. Lamm Jones, Baltimore County. 
K. Michael Kelly, James Kelly, Baltimore-Town. 
L. Darby Lux, 6; John Lambkins, Robert Long, 

Peter Liezinger, Baltimore-Town.
M. Alien M'Math, a » Daniel Mafley, Edward 

Morris, Baltimore County. Roderick Mitchell, % ; 
Robert M'Math, Baltimore-Town. 

O. Terrtns Oneale, Baltimore-Tpwn. 
P. Ann Price, Baltimore County. 
R. Charles Ridgely, Baltimore County. 
S. Henry Stevenfon, 31 Alexander Stenhoufe, John 

Addjfon Smith, Baltimore-Town. Mary Stanfbury, 
Mary Saliftmry, Baltimore County. Richard Stringer, Elk-Ridge.

V. Simon Vaftton, Baltimore-Town. 
W. Joleph White, David Walker, Baltimore-Town.

March 10, 1768.

L
Eftate of THOMAS 

' SAPPINCTON, deceafed, are denied to make im 
mediate Payment \ and thofe that have any juft Claims 
»gainft faid EUate, are requefted to bring them in, that 
they may be adjufted and fettled by 

("]) FRANCES SAPPINGTON, Adminiftratrix.

THERE is to be a Meeting of the MISSISSIPPI 
COMPANY, at Stafford Court-Houfc, in fir- 

fnia, the 21 ft Day of March 1768.______ __
~ JOHN S C H U T E, 
WOOL-COMBER, and STOCKING-GRAFTER,

from England, ntnu at tbt Htuft tf Mr. William
Reynolds, /* Annapolis,

H EREBY gives Notice to the Public, That he 
carries on the above Bufmefs in all its Branches. 

/>uch Pertbns as chufe to favour him, in 'the above 
">'  may depend on having their Commands faith- 

X »nd expcditioufly executed, on the moft mode- 
'»«c Terms, by applying a* above. (4") <

A LL Perfons indebted to the

RAN away laft Night, from Kingfimry Furnace, in 
Baltimtre County, the Three following Servants,

1/IX.

THOMAS HAWKES, aged about 30 Years, j Feet 
9 or 10 Inches high, thin Vilare, brown Hair, (lovf of 
Speech, thick of Hearing, and has a Mole between hi. 
Eyes : Had on, when he went away, a Fearnought and 
Cotton Jacket, a Calico ditto, a white Linen Shirt, and 
an Ofnabrig ditto, Cotton Breeches, or light coloured 
Cloth ditto, Worfted Hofe, and ribb'd Thread ditto, 
Felt Hat, Country made Shoes, and fome other Thing, 
unknown.

WILLIAM HATTON, (i. i.) JACKSON, by 
Trade a Stocking-Weaver, atred about il or )o Years, 
5 Feet 6 or 7 Inchet high, light brown Hair, has a 
down Look, and a remarkable Way of /taring any 
Perfon in the Face that fpeaks to him, has a Scar from 
the Side of his Mouth to his Chin, is ftout made, and 
a frefli Complexion i Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, a blue Duffle, a 
Cotton, and a blue lappelled ditto, Cotton Breeches, 
Check Shirt, Ofnabrig ditto, ribb'd Yarn Stockings, 
Country made Shoes, Metal Buckles, and Felt Hat.

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Fellow, 
15 Years of Age, 5 Feet j or 4 Inches high, has a Scar 
under his Chin, a remarkable Caft withnis Eyes, and 
fliort black Hair i Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, Cotton ditto, and 
Breecjies, a pretty good Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, ribb'd 
Yarn Hofe, Country made Shoes, and Metal Buckles. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS for 
each, if taken in this Province, and if out of the Pro 
vince, the above Reward, and reafonable Charges, if 
brought to the Subfcriber.

(lf) FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

  March t, i;6i.
JUST IMPORTED, /  tbt LORD CAMBDEN, 

Captain JOHN JOHNSTOUN, and to be ftld by the- 
Subfcriker, »i tii Store, in Church-Street, ANNA 
POLIS,

AN ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and INDIA GOODS.

THO'. HARWOOD, ?.

F O R S A L E, ,
At the Subfcriber'i STORE, near the Church, Annapolis,

TURLINGTON's Balfam, in large and fmall Bot-   
ties; Batrman'i Drops) Elixir Bardana j Balfam 

of Honey, by Doclor Hill, a Medicine in univerfal 
Eftecin, tor it. fpecific Virtue in removing all Disorders 
of the Lung* i Stt*$ktoit't and D*£f* Elixir i Oodjreft 
Cordial) Anderfan't and Locker't Pill, j Worm dcllroy- 
ing Sugar Plumb* i King't Honey Water j Court 
Plaifter. j Pomatum i Ifinglafig Sagoi and a finall 
Quantity of Jcfuits Bark, of a very fuperiur Quality, 
^.ikewife an ASSORTMENT of DRY GOODS, fuitable 
for the Seafon.

N. U. Alfo a Quantity of good BUTTER, by the 
Firkin.

 »  Ready Cajk for old Braf. or Copper. 
<j») THOMAS B. HODGKIN.

HE Sloop BETSEY, a 
ftrong Veflel, and prime 

Sailer, will carry about 3500 
.Bufhcls, now lying at St. Le+- 
\nara"» Creek, Painxent, to 

fold, or let on Charter. She 
s well found, and will be fit 
.o receive her Lading at Ten

Days Notice, if chartered. For Terms, apply to 
Mr. Jojbua John/on, at Annapolii, or the Soblcriber, 
at St. Letnard'* Creek. GEORGE COOK.

January ll, 1768. 
PRINCE-GEORGE's COUNTY RACES.

ON Wednefday^the 4th Dtyof May next, will be 
run for, over the Courfe, near Ufper Marlbt- 

rougb, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSI of ONE HUN 
DRED POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding. If rifmg Four Years old, to cany 
Eight Stone, (Bridle and Saddle included) if Five 
Years old, Eight Stone Ten Pounds ; if Six, Nine 
Stone Six Pounds; and, if aged, Ten Stone.

On the Day following will be run for, on the fame 
Terms, a Purfe of TW ENTY-FIVE POUNDS Cur 
rency, the winning Horfe the preceding Day ex 
cepted.

To run for the Purfes agreeable to the King's Plate 
Articles. Start precifely at TJwo o'Clock each Day, 
and enter with Mr. BENJAMIN BROOKS, on Monday 
the Second ; when each Party muft name and pro* 
duce a Certificate of the Age of what he propofes to 
ftart. Each Jockey to appear with a neat Waiftcoat, 
and Half-Boots. A Horfe winning Two clear Heats, 
ihall not be obliged to ftart a Third. Any Jockey 
detected in unfair Behaviour, mall be deemed dil- 
tanced. Non-subfcribcrs to pay Five Pounds En 
trance, for the Firll Day, and Twenty-five Shillin 
for the Second. Subfcribert, Three Ponnds, for ti e 

or
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Firft Day, and Fifteen Shillings for the Second, 
double at the Port. Judges will be appointed to de 
termine all Difputes; and the Money to be a«id as 
foon as they mall pronounce their Decifion.

N. B. On Tuefday tne Third of May, a Match 
will be run over the fame Courfe, for FIFTY 
GUINEAS. ________ (4»)

Amu-Arundtl County, February 17, 1768. 
HE Subfcriber gives Notice to all Perfons that 
brought Cloth to his Fulling-Mill, at the Head 

ISoutb-Rr-ver, to be dreft before the 6th of this In- 
Itant, thai -it i* now finilhed, and the Owners are 
defirc'l to take it away as fo>)n as tuey conveniently 
can. He further informs the Public, that he carries' 
on the Kufmefk at faid Mill; and thofe who are plea- 
fed to favour him with their Cuftom, may depend on 
their Orders being duly obfenkd, and their Work 
well done, with Difbaich, and not to be difappointed, 
as heretofore.    All Perfons jk»t have open Ac 
counts with him, arc defired to Htfe and difcharge 
Uicfumc, iu fo doing, thcy'Mtill greatly oblige tkeir j 
very humble Servant,

(") JOHNDUCKBR.,



A SO
, Saltimort-ToviH, February IO, 1768.

THE Sabfcribet having taken out Letters of Ad- 
miniftration on tha Eftate of hcf late Hnf- 

band, Mr. Brian Pbilpttf of Baltimore-Town, dc- 
ceafed, -requefts all the Creditors of the faid deceased, 
to give her ipeedy' Notice of the Amount of their 
feveral Claims, therein dilUnguifhing whether they 
are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that Ae 
may thereby be enabled to afcertairi the Amonnrof 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firft 
Payments t6 thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defired to make fpeedy "Payment. *

She rcquerti the Indulgence of the feveral Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits a gain ft 
her, and thereby burthen the Adminiftration with 
Colls, as they may bc affured of her Intention to 
difcharge the Debts, and complcat the Adminiftra- 
tion with all the Difpatch in her Power.

(3")_____MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.

Baltimore-Town, Jan. 6, 1768.

WHEREAS a Packet of Letters, directed to Brian 
Pbilftt, was, about the Middle of Attgafl laft, 

delivered to the Skipper of a Boat, belonging to Little 
Cboptank, bound for Baltimore, by Captain Fox from the 
i^tf-India, then lying in Cbefler-River; which faid 
Packet has never been received. I (hall therefore be 
obliged to any Perfon, into whofe Hands it may have 
fallen, that they will fend the fame to me, as it contains 
Papers of fome Confequence. 
___________________MARY PHILPOT.

Annapolis, February 3, 1767.

THIS is to give Notice to all Gentlemen, and others, 
That the Subfcriber, who ha*, for feveral Years 

paft, ferv'd Mr. William RrynaUs, as Hoftler, has now 
rented his Stables, where he propofcs (as he is furnifhed 
with every neceffary Article in that Way) to keep a LI- 
VF.R Y STABLE ; and hopes he will be enabled to give 
theutmoft Satisfaction to any Perfon that may pleaieto 

tcmploy him. (6») PETER HARTLAND.

Talbot County, February I, 1768.

RAN away on the 241)1 of January laft, an in 
dented Sen-ant Man, named THOMAS 

T H R O P, a thick well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 
or 10 Inches high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, 
Has light brown Hair, and a remarkable large Foot : 
Had on when he went away, an old Snuff coloured 
Broad Cloth Coat, and Wuiflcoat, the Coat has a 
Velvet Cape, with the Button-holes and Pocket- 
flaps bound round with Ferret, near the Colour of 
the Coat, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, an Ofna- 
brir Shirt, a Pair of Country made Shoes, and a 
Felt Hat, bound round with Linen. Whoever takes, 
up the laid Sen-ant, and delivers him to the Sub 
fcriber, fhall have a Reward of THREE POUNDS, 
and reafonable Charges, paid by

U») _______THOMAS HOPKINS.

January 29, 1768.

WHEREAS my Wife, RUTH WRIGHT, hath 
for fomc Time eloped from me, and hath 

frequently complained that I turned her away, and 
that (he was apprehenfive of violent Ufage from me. 
I hereby publicly declare, that (he left me of her own 
Will, and that her Apprehenfion's arc abfolutely 
groundlefs, and that I am willing to receive her a- 
gain, and to live with her in all that Harmony and 
Concord, which fhould fubfilt between Man and 
Wife.____________THOMAS WRIGHT.

Talbot County, December 26,1 1767.

HAVING been lately robbed of a confiderablc 
Sum of Money, and by good Authority in 

formed, that a Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of Berry's Abel, with the Affiftancc of his 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuftody) hath committed 
the Theft. I do hereby oner a Reward of TH R E E 
PISTOLES, to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons that 
fhall apprehend and bring jjim before John Gddjbe- 
reugh, Efq; one of the Magi ft rates for this County. 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Ace, e Feet o Inches 
high, rather lufly than otherwife: Had with him 
when he went away, a Caftor Hat, almoft new, a 
.blue Cloth Coat, a Jacket of Country -made Cloth, 
Buckfkin Breeches, a Pair of Boots, -*nd a Great 
Coat, and in PolTeflion of a light grey coloured 
Horle, about 14 Hands high. This Fellow, I am 
told, was formerly a Slave,, the Property of Mr. Jo- 
Jefb Berry, but lately received his Freedom, as a Step 
judged abfolutely neceflary to be taken, in order to 
quiet cfleftually fome Scruples of Confidence, the 
Owner religioufly entertained, in confcquence of his 
keeping Negroes in Slavery ; yet, neverthelefs, it 
is now prefumed, that faid Negro, hath, fmce his 
Change of Condition, had the principal 
of all the Roguery carried on by the 1

duce of his own Labour. 
(6-) ANDREW MEW.

Talbot Count)', February 4, 1768. 
JHJJ arrived in the Ship, GOOD INTENT, Captain 

HADDOK, and to bc fold by the Sub/briber,

A F E W F O U R and F I V ii Y E A R S 
INDENTED SERVANTS; 

among which fire the following choice TRADES- 
M'E N, i>/s:. Taylors, Weavers, Gardiners, Black- 
fmiths, Shoemakers, Saddlers, Carpenters, Barbers, 
Fanners, I3c. (3c.

The above Ship now lies in Miles-River, and will 
engage to fail next Month, having the greateft Part 
of her Cargo ready to be put on board. She will 
take in Tobacco, or any other Freight, for LonJcn, 
on Liberty of Confignment. She is a fine ftrdng 
Veffel, has good Accommodations for PafTcngcrs, 
and a prime Sailer.

For Freight or PafTage, apply to the Captain on 
board, or to (4*) ANTHONY BANNING. 

OMMITTEDX to Kent County Jail, on Sufpi- 
cion of being Runaways, a certain William 

Hudfon, and James Smith, who fay they are Ser 
vants to William Groves of Baltimore County.

Their Mafter is defired to take them out of Jail, 
or they will be fold for their Fees.

, w,. J. NICHOLSON, Sheriff of 
(6> *>»/County/

KlaJenfturgb, (Maryland) 'January i, 1768.

1 INTEND to Let, for a Term of Years, (and will 
give Poffeffion either the enfuing Spring or Fall) 

about 500 Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftern 
Branch of Patoiumack River, at navigable Water, Five 
Miles from Blaitenjlur^b, the fame Diftance from George- 
Town, and Eight Miles by Water from AlexanJna ; 
about 130 Acres are improveable Tide Marth, *o Acres 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eftimati- 
on, 100,000/A. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
always been 4.1. per tooU.     I (hall referve about 
loo Acres to remain in Woods ; fo that there will bc 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work befides the Mea 
dow. There are 14 Bufhels of Wheat, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about 30 Acres of frefli 
Ground for Corn.    The Buildings are fufficient, 
and the Fence* are in fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about 100 Acres each,' in the 
Woods, Part of the fame Tract.

I want to fell 1500 Acres of Land, 30 Miles from 
Geiree-Town, near Patmvmack River j 300 of which i* 
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
reft is Wood Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there is no good Spring on the Land.     Alfo 
about 1300 Acres of Wood Land, 3 Miles higher. 
The Soil is good, as level as common, and well watered. 
    The Purchafer may have Credit, on paying In- 
tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON.

 .  If any one will give a good Price, I will fell 
the whole Traft on the Eaftern Branch, which I 
propofed to Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur- 
ctiafer, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid i 
or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any Part, or the 
Whole.___________________________.

Baltimore-Town, January 11, 17681 
/COMMITTED to my Ciftody, on Sufpicion of 
\^j being Runaways, and are now lying in Joffa 
Jail, the following Perfons, <vi'«.

A Negro Fellow, who calls himfelf JACK, about 
j Feet 4 Inches high, appears to be 50 Years old, 
is of a yellowilh Complexion, and can hardly fpeak 
to be understood. He fays his Mailer's Name is 
Getrgt Cre/i, who lives near $>*ttn-Aine.

ELISABETH BRYAN, a thin vifag'd Woman, 
of fmall Stature, has a high Nofe, and u very handy 
at her Needle. She fays me ferved her Time in 
Philadelphia, to ope of the Name of Tolly.

MICHAEL OBILDER, about 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches 
high, he u full faced, and about acr Years of Age; 
and fays he bound himfelf to a certain H'illiam Green- 
field, in Pataffct Neck, in Betfimtrt County.
Now lying in the Jail in BALTIMORE- 

TOWN,
JOHN HINES, an iHJbman, fays hc is a Servant 

to H'illiam Hide, near Blajinjburg, is about 39 Years 
of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and has been lately 
(hot in the left Thigh, near his Ham* which he fays 
was done in Virginia, when he formerly ran away : 
He wears a grey Wig, has a new white Cotton Jac 
ket and Breeches, and Country Stockings and Shoes.

A Negro Fellow, about 30 Years of Age, is 5 
Feet 8 Inches high : Hc appears to be a new Negro, 
and fecms to fay he belongv to Mdifon, near the 
Water.  

WILLIAM JOHNSTON, idiot MALONE, a 
Painter by Trade, and appears to bc the fame a* it 
advertis'd in the Pbiladtlfbia Papers, by John Gratton, 
of Brox't Gap; in Augvfla County, Virginia.

Whoever owns any of the above Servants or Slaves,
way, within
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ANNAPOLIS, 
SCHEM

MARYL-AND LIBERTY L 
HE Lower Houfe of AflembU- ^

have conlfantly, and ineffe«uall£ h. 
Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, Rr SOI %»"" 
That hisiordfhip hath no Right to cc£» ' 
pence ^Bog/head on Tobacco* exported ^

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on tl,e Peoo' 
an Agent of the Appointment of 
has been greatly defired. frequently 
often refufed by the Upper Houfe.

 THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly cont-nd Tk.» 
Clerk of the Council his reafonable Kr/ 
as every other Expence neceffhrily attending t 
ecntion of the Power, of Government oSh 
defiayed out of the FINES, FouFmuiuf AU 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received h 
Government for the, Suoport thereof ; L, u 
" Sentiment being direftly oppofite to t hi' n   
- the Upper HouBfe had, 'on Mature &

formnUpon the Subjeft of the Clerk of h 
« ciP. Claim," principally occafioned « e Non
^"'nVr PrU'iC Debt for lI Pwa '-J' o ! Ten Ye 
The D.ftrefs of Trade for Want of u Circul«inV 
dium, and the extreme Necrffity of Public Cr^i 
compel ed the Lower Houfe to agree to an 1. 
h.« Majefty in Council, on the Subjeft Mttw 
ference, without the Allotment of any Publk M 
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to fettk DY 
wrtore PubhV Credit, and lay a fure Fonn I , PU 
the future Eafe and Good of Ve K« tl°" 

A SUHSCRIPTION therefore, hv RFSmvu''

*9*«tf. I [ XXIIId .
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of a moderate Lenmh, are inferred the Firft Tn?
in Proportion to their Number J L i^.   A, ̂  
TOZ. COMMON and BAIL BONDS   TMTAMPI..?^! 
annexed; B.LLS of EXCHANGE , SH"«HO!BI,.« ' 
in^the Deatdl and moft expeditious MannTj oa .pp

___.-..-._.. ...*.*,»!»., iiy j<. |
the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and 
are taken, in by every Member, for mil 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the 
People, as well as obtaining Redrefs of tl 
Grievances; and, by RESOLVE alfo of 
Houfe, as an additional Means of raifing 
the fame Purpofes, the following SCHL..«  , , 
LOTTERY, by which to raid- ONE THOUSAND 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to the PUBLIC.

i PRIZE of. £. 500 
._.__ i   150 

i   too 
» *- 50 
*   30 
4-   »o 
4   15 

10   10 
»o   5 
S" . ^ 4 
So   3 
7J   » 

1*50   i 
1 Firft drawn Blank, - 

__i LaJt drawn Blank, - 
1500 Prizes. 
1500 Blanks.

("Tickets, at Thirty"] 
j00o< Shillings each, >/ 

. ..  . [_ amount to - /
From which deduct - _ ,,....,   

Two and an Half per Cent to be deducteTirom the 
Prizes, to defray the Expences of the Lottery.

THE Drawing to be in the Couit-Houfe at AKHA- 
POLIS, in the Prefence of the Managers, and as nunj 
of the Adventurer* a* (hall be pleafed to attend.

THE Manager* are, WILLIAM MURDOCH, Efq; 
Melficur* THOMAS SPRICO, WILLIAM PACA, JOH« 
Wgp.Ms, THOMAS GASSAWAV, .J#*M./?rj»r1 -(fnojcAi
RlNOGOLD, B. T. B. WORTHINCTON, •LlY HALL,
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHKSON,^|NN HAH; 
of Annaf,o!u, and SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch of them a 
fhall thufe to aft. .

THE faid Managers to give Bond to the Honourable 
SPEAKER, and bc upon Oath for the faithful 

OMfcharge of their Truft.
A LIST of the PRIZE* to be published in the AM- 

RYLAND GAZETTE, and the Prises paid M <°«> 
as the Drawing is rinimcd j and thofe not demanded i* 

* Six Months after the Drawing, to be deemed u gtat- 
roufly given to the above life.

The SCHFML to be made public in the MAt.Y- 
LAftDtnt VIRGINIA GAZETTES, urf 
PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL. 
" LIFE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH," 

TICKETS may be had of any of theMuupn, 
ami of moft of the Member* of the Lower italic of 
Aflembly.

  » There not Slaving been fuch a full Return o» 
the S A L E of T I C K E T S as could have l«n 
wi(hed| rather too many TICKETS to lie on the 
Rifle of the SCHEME, being ftill unlbldj aaj 
as the Winter Seafon will bc too far advance* 
after the November County Courts, the MANA 
GERS have relblved to begin the Drawing, cer 
tainly, on the Thurfday after the Third Tueflaj 
in May next, when many of the Ad".'nnJ"'j 
may attend, with Convenience.   It is hoped 
by that Tim* all the TICKETS will b< Sol* 
but if they fhould not, the PUBLIC may  1 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn. 

The MANAQERS take tlm Opportunity » 
return their hearty Thanks to thofe Gcntkreeni 
who have afliftod in the SALE of TICKETS, 
and beg they will return any they m»y h»« un 
fold, at lead a Week before the Drawing.

>5<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)<XXXXXXXXXX*
"  " ~ " " GREEN, at

at 12 s. 6 d, a YeSir; *.*<T*>n 4 lo&mw - -. 
and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long Onts 
may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 

feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
All Manner of "* 
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£xtra3 of a Letter jnm Rome, Nov. »i.
Ambaffador from the Repub- 
of Venice at this Court has 

_..-_.-_, -, ~- laft Courier, the 
following News. In the Province 
of Montenera, which is tributary 
to the Grand Seignior, and which 
borders on the Venetian Dalma- 
tia, a Foreigner who has gone by 

f " $  the Name of Stefano, and who 
for fome Time exercifed the Profeffion of a Phyfician 
in that Province, has declared himfelf to be the Czar 
Peter HI.'pretending that the Report of his Death was 
ddigncdly iprcad at the Time, but that he had found 
Menni to efcape from his Prifon. Under Favour of this 
Niine, and feconded by the Caloyers, Sehifmatic Greek 
Monks, who have gre.it Influence over the Inhabitants, 
l.c his got himfelf publickly acknowledged for the Czar, 
not only by the People, but likewife by the Bifliop, and 
all the other Orders j fp that he is already at the Head 
of Ibme Thoulhnd Soldiers. 'Tis reckoned that in the 
Province of Montenera there are Thirty Thoufand 
Men able to hear Arms; and his Situation is very ad- 
untagcous, becaufe he is inclofed by inacceffible Moun- 
t.iins. The People there are extremely attached to the 
Name of Mofcovite, as well on Account of the Confor 
mity of their Religion, as becaufe the Sovereignty of 
K'jjSia have always employed the neceffary Means to 
nuintain a great Influence among them. The pretend- 
rj Peter III. is faid to be a Man of Spirit, a fine Figure, 
mil feems to abound in Money, which he. distributes 
with Profufion to his Soldiers. 'Tis added, that the 
Kepublic of Venice, fearing the Confcquence of this 
Knierprife, has fent Orders for the immediate March of 
ill the Infantry and other Troops from Dalmatia to 
C.it.iro, a Town of that Province, which is not above a 
Mite from Montenera."

Dee. u. If ever there was a Time for the great Men 
of the Land, to be united, to throw afide all pad Dif- 
tinftions and Animofities, it is now; it is of much 
more Confequence to preferve the Balance of Affection 
between this Country and America, than ever it was 
to preferve the Balance of Power in Europe, about 
which fo many Millions have been thrown away. A- 
merica is now almolt the only Market for our Manu- 
fachires; and if they are crampt in their Trade, and 
affronted about Trifles, it will induce them to fet up 
jninufacluring for themfelves, and^ a very few Year* 
would enable them to do without us j and how fatal a 
Stroke that would be, i* very evident. This is a Mat 
ter of fuch Importance to the future Well-being of this 
Country, that it is hoped the Leaders of the different 
Parties in it, will lay afide all other Confiderations, and 
convince the World, there is yet fome Public Virtue 
left, by uniting together in a grand impartial Plan of 
I'nlitics, with regard to Great-Britain and America, a* 
will be equally advantageous to both.

They write from Spain, that People are daily arrefted 
there, and efpecially Churchmen, amongft whom is 
one of the King's Almoners. The Bifliop of Cuenca 
his been fent for to Madrid, fo be publickly reprimand 
ed for having advanced, in a Mandamus, " that Religi 
on had lufrcred an irreparable Injury by the Deftructi- 

i of the Jefuits in that Kingdom." 
Yefterday his Majefty wenfeto the Houfe of Peers, 

lind pve his Aficnt to the following Bills, viz. 
1 The Bill for granting an Aid to his Majefty by a 
jLand-Tax, to be railed in Great-Britain, for the Ser- 
Ivice of the Year 1768. [Three Shillings in the Pound.] 
I A Bill to ajlow the Importation of Indian Corn or 

i7.e, from the American Colonies, for a limited 
ffime, free of Duty.
I Yefterday the Right Hon. the Houfe of Peers ad 
journed to the loth of January, and the Hon. Houfe of 
K'ommons to the i+th of the lame Month.

It is faid, that the following new Minifters will kif* 
ilandi To-Morrow, vii.
I Lord Sandwich, to be one of the Poft-Mafl*r* Ge-
pcral.
I Lord Gower, Prefident of th» Council. 

1  I HilKborough, Secretary of State for the Colo-

Lord Chatham is now at Reading, where Apart- 
ntnts are fitted up for him, and where he will refide, 
Nil hit Houfe at Haye* is ready for his Reception. 
I ptc. 14. Yefterday his Majefty was pleafed to ap- 
»>nt the Right Hon. Earl Gower, to be Prefident of 

l«e Council, in the Room of the Right Hon. the Earl 
l| Northington, ,who has refigned j he wa* at the fame 
F'.roe (worn one of his Majefty's moft Honourable 
P'vy Council, and took his Place at the Board accor- 

ngly.
Ycfterday the Earl of HilKborough took hi* Leave of 

P. Gentlemen at the Pod-Office, on his quitting that 
P!»ce, his Lordfliip being' appointed Secretary for the 
Vljirs of America.
. * cfterday Thorns* Townfliend, junior, Efqj one of 
fc Joint Paymnlter* of the Forces, was fworn at St. 

.of hi* Majefty'* moft Honourable Privy

rT1!'clamer D:«y.Geor?e Onflow, Efq, owsoftk.Lordi
![y,' wai lworn »t St. James'l. one of hi* 

* moft Honourable Priv^y Council.
hear ttiat the Earl of Northington ha* 
A?p,ointrotllt of ?°°° l- P01' Anni"n. 

th n0t P« ««tV '» »«« give dui 
unportant Office he lately

 tired

It is faid for certain, that the new Miniftry will be 
fixed on the broadeft Bottom poffible, and that a moft 
extenfive Coalition of Parties is actually on the Tapis.

It is one Proportion, we are told, in the prefent po 
litical Plan, to add to the Strength, Dignity and Per 
manency of Adminiftration, by the Acquifition of Earl 
Temple, and Mr. George Grenville, in Confequence of 
Terms fob agreeable to the Sentiments of thofe great 
Perfonages for them to refufe.

We hear that a Moft Noble Marquis will come again 
into Adminiftration j and that his Lordfhip has given 
up every Point relative to a Right Hon. Gentleman 
now in a high Station, the faid Right Hon. Gentleman 
having declared his earned Inclination to retire totally 
from all State Bufinefs whatever.

We hear that Mr. Conway will not leave the Office 
of Secretary of State, 'til after the Holidays, when he 
will be fucceeded by Lord Weymouth.

We hear from Guernfey, that upwards of 5000 Eng- 
lifh Sheep are conftantly fed in the Neighbourhood of 
Rouen, in Normandy, and their Number kept up by 
frefli Supplies from this Kingdom, for the Benefit of 
their Woollen Manufactures carried on there.

It is eftimated that the enfuing Election will coft the 
various Candidates at lead One Million Sterling.

Dee. 19. It is reported, that a certain great Man, 
finding himfelf no longer able to look proud LonnefHeni in 
the Faff, has at laft agreed that the Coalition fo long 
talked of, fhould take Place, on Conditition that a cer 
tain Number of his Friends (hould dill continue in 
their Places.

We are informed that the following Promotions will 
foon take Place, I/IB.

Lord Weymouth to be Secretary of State, in the 
room of the Hon. Henry Seymour Conway, Efq;

Robert Wood, Elq; Member for Brackley, to be 
Chief Secretary.

Lord Sandwich to fucceed Lord Hillfborough, as 
Joint-Pod-Mader General, who is appointed Secretary 
for the Affairs of the American Colonies. *

By a Gentleman arrived in Town from Perth-Am- 
boy, in America, we are informed, that a Manufacto 
ry of Shaloons and Serges, Very good in Quality, has 
lately been fet on Foot there ; and at Staten-liland they 
make Blankets, Ticking, Sec. Sufficient to fupply the 
Country round.

Numbers of our Manufacturers are daily (hipping 
themfelves'off for the happy Regions of America. 
  The Outrages committed by the Journeyman Wea 
vers on Account of the prefent Scarcity of Work, is 
eltimated at 5001. a Week.

Dec. 31. A Commilfion is preparing to pafs the Great 
Seal, for appointing a new Board for the Management 
of the Affair* of the North-American Colonies, for 
which the Earl of Hillfborough is appointed Secretary, 
who will keep his Office at the Cockpit, Whitehall.

There have been near Forty Ship* of different Na 
tions, loft lately in a Hurricane at Cadiz.

Letters from the Wed of England inform, that the 
Cloathing Bufinefs was never known at fo great a Stag 
nation as at prefent j and that many Tboulands of poor 
People, ufually employed in that Branch, were (iar- 
ving for Want of Work.

Jan. a. We are informed, that there are upward* of 
400 Manufacturers in the Clothing Trade, now almoft 
itarving, with their Families, in Gloucefter only.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Sandwich will, we hear, 
foon be made Secretary of State.

The newly edublilhed Secretaryfhip of State for the 
American Colonies, we hear, is confidered as one of 
the moft important Offices under the Government, and 
will always be filled by a Perfontgc of the firft Confe 
quence.

Jan. 5. Preparations are making at the old Secre- 
  tary's Office at the Cockpit, Whitehall, in order for 

fome of the Cleiks from Lord Shelburne's Office, in 
Privy-Garden, who have the Management of the Ame 
rican Bufinefs, to remove there, to act under the Earl 
of Hillfborougb, Secretary for that Department \ the 
Bufmef* of the Northern Department alone being too 
much for one Secretary.

Jan. 6. It js (aid that the grand Coalition, which 
is to take Place, has deprived a certain Exile of all 
Hopes of returning to his native Country j and that it 
was in Confequence of his having received early Intel 
ligence of fuch Coalition, upon his late Arrival in this 
Kingdom, that he fo very fuddenly returned to his 
Exile.

Jan. 7. Yefterday the Navigation between London 
and Gravefend was entirely (topped ( fo that great 
Quantities of heavy Good* were lent down to Kent by 
Land Carriage.

Jan. I. It is confidently faid, that a Bill for Trien- 
nial Parliaments will be brought into an Honourable 
Houfe this Scffions, and ftrongly lupported ( (cveral 
Members being refolved to take this Method of re 
commending tnemfelves to their Constituents at the en 
fuing General Election, in Preference to Bribery and 
Corruption.

It is (aid that large CommifTions have 'this Week 
been received from Corfica for Fire-Anns, Gun-Pow 
der and Shot.

In the laft Holland Mail it the following Article, 
dated Lifbon, Dec. i. " The Hon. William Henry 
Littleton, Envoy Extraordinary from the King of 
Great-Britain, holds frequent Conferences with the 
Miniftry, in order to lettle, in an amicable Manner, 
the Mifundci (landing which has arifen between the 
TWO Nations, pn Account of Trade. Jle takes great

Pains to remove this Stumbling-Block ^ for, as to the 
general Sfitcm of Politics, it is certain that the moft 
perfect Harmony fubfifts between the Two Courts, not 
withstanding the Reports that have been raalicioufly 
propogated to the contrary.

Jan. 9. We are, told the Right Hon. Lord Vifcount 
Weymouth will be fhortly appointed one of his Ma- 
jefty's Principal Secretaries of State, in the room of 
the Right Hon. Mr. Conway, who, we are informed, 
refigned the Seals on Thurfday.

We are allured from very good Authority, that the 
E   of D     did not refign the Prelidcntfltip of 
the Board of Trade, merely " becaufe bis Lordfhip wa* 
not appointed Secretary of State for the Coloni^fc" but 
becaufe the noble Lord did not approve of the unftablo 
Difpofition of fome of the leading Members of tbe 
Ad   n ; and becaufe his Lordfiiip would not ac- 
quiefce in the erecting an important (though neceffary) 
New Office of State, in the Way of a Minifterial Job ^ 
and which has fince actually taken Place in another 
Channel.

The Situation of Political Matters in regard to L d 
C  m, feems to be, that the M-n-ftry are very de- 
firous of his Lordfhip's retiring, and yet are totally de 
ficient in Spirit of coming to compulfiv^feafures with 
him. On the other Hand, we hmve it confidently af 
firmed to us, that the noble Lord has made the follow 
ing Declaration, in a Letter to a very great Man in 
Power : " His M    having been gracioufly pleafed 
to entruft the     to ngAteping, if it plcafes God 
to (pare my Life, there *r^f&y> yery many Days to 
come, before I (hall voluntaWy decline the Honour my 
Sovereign has thought proper to confer upon me. A

Jan. 15. The Miniltry, during the Summer, think 
ing themlelves too we.ik to (land the enfuing Winter, * 
negociated with the Marquis of Rockingham  Mr. 
Charles Townfhend's Death rendered them (till weaker. 
His Place was foon filled up by a Nobleman, whofe 
Abilities were much boafted of by his Friends, and a* 
much decried by his Opponents j and it xva* believed 
that they could not go on without fome other Aflill.tnce. 
The Marquis of Rockingham had been twice entreated 
without Effect. Mr. Grenville was dreaded s Hi* 
Abilities were confeffed, but thefe intimidated them. 
They wavered, remained inactive, and trulted to 
Chance, which .it lad did more for them than their mod 
f.mguine Friends could have wifhetl. On the Meeting 
of Parliament, it was evident from what puffed the firlt 
Day, that the feveral great Parts of the Oppofition, 
were far from being united. The Minifter then threw 
out a Lure to the (cleft Friends of the Duke of Bed 
ford j the Propofals were accepted ; however it was 
agreed to only by a few, who declared to the other re- 
fpeclnble Perfons who had acted and adhered to that 
Intereft with oncorrupted Fidelity, That a tuat hoped 
their Acceptance of tbe Offer itibicb bad been autdt U lbtmt 
ivouU net be confidered ai * Breiub of tbe good faith ttial 
bat!f*b/ifled betiueen them. _^^k

A Divifion of the Oppofition M^H&B* effected, a 
general Negotiation was openly (et^Hfrot, and by Dek 
cember aid, the following Arraa^Kftt* were agreetT . 
upon t
Earl Gower, Lord Prtfident of the Council, in th« 

room of the Earl of Northington, who retire* upon 
a Penfion of 4000). per Annum. 

Earl of Hillfborough, Secretary of State for the Ameri 
can Colonies.  A new Officer. 

Vifcount Weymouth, Secretary of State for. the 
Northern Department, in the room of Mr. Conway. 

Mr. Conway to have the firft Military Vacancy, worth
hi* Acceptance. , v 

Earl of Sandwich, Joint-Poibnader, in tbe roota "Of~
Lord Hillfborough.

Lord Charles Spencer, a Lord of the Admiralty, (in 
the room of Mr. Jenkinfon, made a Lord Treasurer,, 
of, fome Weeks before.)

Right Hon. Mr. Rigby, one of the Joint Vice-Tret- 
lurer* of Ireland, in the room of Mr. Ofwald, who 
retires with the Reverfion of i lucrative Place in Scot 
land for his Son.' 

Hon. Henry F. Thynne, Mader of the Houfliold, in
the room of Mr. Harris, deceafed. 

Richard Vernon, Efq; Clerk of the Board of Green 
Cloth, in the room of the Hon. Mr. Grey. 
A Third Secretary had been firft propofed folely for 

the Colonies, by Lord Halifax, when firft Lord of 
Trade, a Number of Years ago; the Expence at that 
Time was the Objection. On the Acceffion of the 
Marquis of Rockingham to Power, it was revived, and 
the nrft Lord of Trade intended for that Office. No 
Increafe of Expence was intf mleJ ; the'Clerks of the 
Board of Trade were oropoled as Clerks to «the new 
Secretary for the Colonies, and the Lords of Trade as 
a Council to him. A Change of Miniltry defeated this 
Plan, juft on the Point of being finiflied, and when 
Lord Dartmouth (then firlt Lord of Trade) had only 
to kif» ht's Majefty'* Haird on«bjciiig appointed.

However, from the Manner in which tho Affairs of 
the Colonies have been t ran failed of late, or rather 
mifmanaged ; the Neceifity of a Secretary pf State for 
the Colonies folely, ha* been more manifelt, and been 
deemed a Mealiire abfolutely necrffary both for the 
Good of America and UM Welfare of Great-Britain.

POKTIUOUTH, Jan. ic. The Snow i* fo deep and 
tbe Frolt Co fevere, that the like liuth not been known, 
in the Memory of Man. 'Tis like to continue.   - 
The Birds (lock into the Town, nay iuto the Houfe* 
for Shelter, giving up Liberty to preferve t little Life-



Provifioni are extravagantly dear. ' What is to be 
come of the Poor, GOD only knows.

BOSTON.
Ft*. »». It ii tod that at a Political Club, a Queftiort 

was lately darted, which was the mod dangerous to a 
tree People, an Army of Soldiers, or an Army of Pen- 
feoners ? After much Altercation, it was the univerfal 
Opinion, that a free People would be in more Danger 
of being fubdued by Penfionen than Soldiers. In 
either Inftance with the utmoft Exertions of Virtue and 
Public Spirit, the Cafe would be hazardous: But fhould 
a People be attacked by both thelc fornwdable Powers 
at once, it would then be dej'perate !

Feb. 15. The London Prints chiefly contain Accounts 
of the Dirt/riles of the Poor, occafioned by the Scarce- 
nefs of Provilions, and the Severity of the Winter L It 
is faid that the Cold in December exceeded any they 
have had fince the Year 1739. Capt. Jenkins left Lon 
don the i5th of January, and was almoft a fortnight 
getting to Torba), being hindered by the Ice. He left 
Torbay the joth of January, and arrived here the loth 
of February.

Feb. 19. Soon after the Meeting of the P— ———t, 
Mr. G—— G——, when the Houfe wa» fitting, pro 
duced Ibme American News Papers, which he faid con 
tained Doftrines of a dangerous and alarming Ten 
dency ; and propoled that the Printer (hould pe fent 
for, and the Author1 enquired after t—Upon this Mr. 
C——•—y replied, that the Gentleman's Motion was 
contrary to the Order of the Houfe; that befide it was 
only rttfonable, before they fent for Printers and Au 
thors from fucli a Diftance, they (hould make Refor 
mation at home among thofe who were juft at Hand.— 
Upon which it was put off for Six Months.

Letters from London mention, that American Affairs 
will be taken into Confuleration, on the i6th of Janu 
ary, immediately after the Meeting of Parliament. No 
Perfon whatever ii to be admitted, and the Doors are 
to be kept (hut during the whole Time of the Delibera 
tion.

ExtraS 1/90 Letter from London, dated Die. ji. 
«• Mr. Wilkes hath-fold the Property of his Hiftory 

of England to Mr. Almon, Bookfeller, and Mr. Say, 
Printer of the Gazetteer, for coo I. Sterling a Volume. 
Lord Litt'.eton fold the 3 firft Volumes of Henry lid 
for 1500). and he is to rctftoe another toool. on the 
Delivery of the 410 VoluiqVMr. Hume is fo immcrfed 
in Politics, being Secretary to General Conway; that 

.-there are fmall Hopes of having a Continuation of his 
Hiltory loon. Triftram Shandy, and Parfon Yorick, 
are at prcfent afleep. -——:—__-—-~^__— '"/•

Doftor, won't make your PaHent pop, 
Tho' it may make him fp-w.

Lawyer, thy Wit will be thy Bane, 
Thy Client's Cafe is bad ;

Thy Phyfic's Poifon, Law Chicane, 
Thy Poetry Profe run mad •

•Ii

CRAMBO.

the Siueftion of Pluralities bat not inly been JtriSly legal, 
but once thought reafonablt, by bit mofl inveterate Enemies 
now, inborn be ivtU eWtr <witb tbt In/any thy deferve.

THE BYSTANDER.
• The Malignity of tbit Writer's Dijptfition is difcove- 

rabk even by bu very Name. His Projeffion is very well 
deferibedby a celebrated • Biographer, " Tbfll it is bis Bu- 
" Jinefs to 'imbrue bii Hands in Blood, to cut of tbe Heads, 
" and to full out tbe Hearts of tbofe tbat never injured 
" him; to rip up big-bellied fame*, and tear Children 
" Limb from Limb." C. D. 

• Sec Memoirs of MARTINVS Sc»lBti»ot.

ANNAPOLIS, March 14. 
;. To THE P R I N T E R S.

E* tjutvit Ligno non fit Mercuriut. 
JACK will never make a Gentleman.

IK Verfe immortal, who can mine, 
A Poet's born, 'tis faid : 

How then dare you attempt a Line, -   1 
A Poet born, nor bred f

What fenfelefs Jargon, wretched Stuff!
• Delato——res, Difcomfi——ture I 

"Faith Phoebus owes thee a good Cuff \
Ne'er was fuch horrid Rhyme, furel

How hard to fqueeie one Dogg'rel Line, 
With ekes and ani*t to pals us |

The Mufes (hall their Forces join, • ' 
To kick thee down Pama/ut.

f Carminative from fuch a Shop, 
:———Roughlj preparM by yon, —————

• Tbe foUovjinOf^ti not only dtfervt a fecond Edition, 
tut to be immorta&Utl as a Specimen of a nevj invented 
Art of Rfynung, vntb peculiar Grace and Fatility t
«« If dill I (hou'd meet with Difcomfi-i—-lure, 
" There's a Card left to play, both delightful and fure, 
" The Art I'll revive of the old Delato——resj 
«« Who wreak'd their dread Vengeance in Tale* and in 

Stories."
The Choice and Divifion of tbe Words, tbe mufical Pronoun- 
elation thus is adopted, is truly original; ami", indeed, bovi 
much foever tbeir Opponents might have pilfered, theft Gen 
tlemen, feem fo much Originals btlb in La\u and Pot try, tbat 
it it certain they could only Jleal from tbeir own dear felvei.

f " Carminatives aid me t to pop off my Spleen :"
EMfIDOCLES 'tisfaid threw bimfelfinto JEtna It fathom 
tte Profound——Tnis Author thinks be may have a better 
Chance in difcovtrint it at tbt Bottom oj the Bog-Houfe { 
and a great Critic tbferves, tbat true Students in tbe La-w, 
have confantly taken tbeir Mftbodt from low Life.

ScaiBLBaus.
If tbt Etymology of ARC HI LOCH us, fignify Princeps 

Tnlidiarum, it may be applied to a Perfon, lube lay in 
Wait vjitb a Btundtrlivfs, to take avjay another Man's 
Life; or, tt an infamous Scribbler, -who ivou'd blaft tbe 
Reputation of an boneft Man; but ARCHILOCHUI being 

.a Greek Name, it not vxJtrjIotJ by all Sorts of Peotle. 
Derivation may be better explained by Princeps Ver

To THE PRINTERS.

THERE is a laudable Ambition in fome Men, to 
undertake Offices of great Labour and Trufl, 

for the Good of Mankind. Actuated by thefe Senti 
ments, I have long caft about me for a Place, where I 
could molt benefit the Public, and reflect the greatelt 
Credit on myfelf-: The Firll that occurred, was that 
of Petty Conftable, Lord it over Negroes ! Carry my 
Whip in my Hand' Look ftern I Flea the Dogs alive! 
But my tender Heart made me turn my Thoughts to a 
more civil Employ. Crier of the Provincial, or Wood- 
Corder) walk about like a Gentleman, with my Stick 
under my Arm, or twirling on the Tops of my Fingers : 
Very pretty ! The next that came in my Thoughts, 
was that of Clerk of the Parifh, to become, like my 
Brother P. P. of immortal Memory, a Shred of the 
Veftment of Aaron. A fine Ball Voice, but can't pitch 
the Organ ! A Sexton——Bones and Sculls put me too 
much in mind of——Mortality. Where to fix next! 
Whither will my nfpii ing Thoughts tranfport me ? My 
Head fwims with Rapture 1 I fee with Ecftafy, the glo. 
rious, tho' diftant Prize I A Churchwardner or Veftry- 
man. Pardon my Ambition, Gentlemen ; but, if I may 
be fo happy as to meet with Encouragement, on Ealter- 
Monday, you may depend upon my belt Endeavours 
to difcharge fo important a Trult, to the Satisfaction of 
my kind Conflituents, and the Approbation of my own 
Conscience: This was a happy Thought I Fortunam 
favit audacis. Fortune favours the bold. Now thinks 
I, within myfelf, if fo be, that a Counfellor to my 
Lord, be a Veflryman, why may not a Veftryman be a 
Counfellor to my Lord ? A very good Step to Prefar- 
ment, I allure you j unlefs that ftrange Competition of 
Squire——Lawyer——Parfon ————— the Byftander, 
undertake to prove, that a Veflryman is disqualified 
for being a Counfellor, as he has proved a Counfel 
lor is difqualified for being a Veftryman. But hav^jjg 
a Confcience, Gentlemen, a tender Confcience—— 
(train at a Knat, and (wallow a Camel-——I refolv'd to 

- learn my Duty before I undertook it. . I applied to the 
Byftander : What do I i cad ? Oh t blafted Hopes, and 
fruftrated Ambition I To glaze Church-Windows, to 
pave Church-Floors, to mend Church-Yard Rails—— 
A Principal too into the Rargaia——————Tell it not 
in Gatb, publifh it not in the Streets of A/kalon     
Not invade mv Lord's Rights I Npt bully a Parf'on ! Not 
cuff a Churchwarden I Not kick a Conftable ! Then 
will not I be a Veftryman. No I decay Churches—— 
fall Chapels——be broken Windows——be plowed up 
Pavements——and be burnt Rails—•—ere I fubmit to 
the mean low menial Office of feeing you repaired ( 
fuitable perhaps to the rtaJ Dignity of a Counfellor ; 
but much beneath a Man of my Spirit.————My Am 
bition will not let me reft. I turn my Eyes to trie 
Worftiipfnl Corporation. Is there a Vacancy, or is 
there not ? Is Mafter Jockey Common Council-Man, or 
is he not f—That is the Queftion——between Hawk 
and Bu/zard.——Give me Leave then to recommend 
myfelf to your Notice, at the next Court——-d re (Ted in 
White, according to antient Cuftom, under the humble 
and obfequious Character of

A CANDIDATE.

By Tarantnla bit, 
A dull folemn Cit

Sat down in a Rage t6 make Rhyme i 
He fcratch'd his thick Head, 
Bit his Nails 'til they bled, 

— Found at laft he wrote Profe all the Time.'
In your Head and your Heart,
One may- find a weak Part, 

In your Verfe, as your Confcience, a Flaw •
In the Art» you pnrfue, *
Give the Devil his Due, 

Your Poetry's good as jour Law.
Of your Confcience you cant,
Made by Satan a Saint, 

Prate of Payment, to take the Folks in ;
Stript off your Dilguife,
Full of Spleen, Fraud, and Lies, 

'Twill be found 'tis all rotten within.
Favours ne'er to forget,
To difcharge each juft Debt,

Is nn Avarice that' all muft commend $ • .. 
To (peak without Trope, 
Tho' you fcape a Henvp-Rope,

Yet a Jail; like poor Afar's, i: your End.
The Name you would bhft,.
Unbfemifh'd, will lalt, 

As the Palm-Tree, prefs'd down, rifes higher,
And Virtue oppreft,
Is refin'd by the Teft, 

As purify'd Ore by the Fire.
March »j, 1768.

borum, a Perfm, tub* by a Command of Words, and jujl 
and Jpirited Severity of Exprejfion, drove to Defpair, and 
em ignominious End, a Man -who bad retrafled bit Pro- 
mile, and violated his Faith vjilh him——-A Fan ivbicb 
allfuefi falfe and treacherous Friends deferve,——•

As tbe numerous Partizans and Relations of one Party, 
Ijeye trof'lj mifreprefented tbe whole Tranfuflion, tt ivbicl 
ibis Hack Dfflfn of an A/aJfination relates, much to tbi 
Difcredit of tbe other, tbe Public are defired to fuffend tbeir 
Judgment a little Time,  when a minute- Detail nvill hi 
given thim, nubiek was tffa-iun out fir tbe Infptflion of 
an eminent Perfon, immediately after it happened \ ami to 
their Jiutgmeat tbe latter -luiUingh fubnits bis fyndutl and 
Keltaviour, as to Jland \utll in tbtir Opinion, is one of tbt 
ekiff Objefli of bis Ambition.

If tbt Bynander knows 'any Thing of the Point'of 
Honour, and oj tbt Rules by ivhitb it is regulated in c«*«- 
lized Countries, he is confident, tbat the Story ivilt turn out 
much to tbt Credit of tit Friend, and la trt Confufton of bit 
Antntonijl, And he Jurtber ventures to fay, that before 
this D'ljputt. it ended, he luill prove tt tbt'SatiifaSion of 
tvtty ifafrijuJueJ Pirfon, that bii ConduS, ivitb rtJptO tt

Tt the AUTHOR of tbe VERSES in your la A.

A BRAVE bonny Scot 
A Itrange Notion had got, 

That 'twas eafv to lie on a Bed t 
The Trial to make, 
He a Feather did rake, 

And laid it fmooth under his Head\
Awaken'd at Mornt
He kenn'd it with Scorn, 

And fwore it was hard as a Stone t
If one Feather in Ufe,
Such curfed Cramps can produce, 

A Number would break every Bone.
Thus Pope once declar'd,
That of Learning, who lhar'd 

But s little——a dangerous Thing j
Each Booby decreed
Ne'er to think, write, or read, 

Left he pafs for a Conjuror, and fwing.
From the Fount Aqanip',
To take a fmall Sip, 

Each Fool vow'd he could not tell how j
*Bove the Vulgar to think,
Was one eager to drink, 

All cried he was drunk as a Sow.
For fuch a poor Sbtte,
Fine Verfes to quote, 

Is throwing of Pearl before Swine j
So maul'd and fo marr'd,
It would puzzle the Bard 

From your Dung, to pick out his own Line '.

* / really pity a poor Gentleman, ivho, in bis old Afe, 
is tblifd tt tatt up TIIM nnu Sciences, hardly compatiblt 
even in Ttjttb, and tt fuJtj alternately Covamwm and

PopeV Ejfry 0" Criticifm. The onlf pflffable Lines are faM 
out of Pope, juft alter'd enough to )}*oil them ; 

Some have at firft, for Wits, then Poets paft, 
Turn'd Critics next, and prov'd plain Fouls at lift. 

This is not only good Poetry, as it here foods, but anvrjs 
a good Hint.    But, ivben our Ptet -writes from bisim 
Stock, vjbat a Profundity of Thought docs be Jifrlaj I Wla 
an Arrangement oj Words I What a happy CboiceofKbymnl

" The blunt Shaft dull fink, e'er it verges there, 
" And the dull Ilifs, but die away in Air. 
" Had He, to'vc pleas'd thee, facrifcd Hi Oaik, 
" He (till had been the — REAL MAN OF WOS.TM!"

Bravo I Bravo !    He flatters too in fo delicate a Me,. 
ner : ICbat a Pity his Talents fo long lay L:dl You Jtoll It 
Poet l.aureal : A new Birth-Day O.te every fear, (fct for 
the Ban jour.) The Reign oj Dullnefs nnumues ! Ait- 
eond Colley 1 '
" And Dunce the fecond, reigns like Dunce tbe firft. '

To the P R I N T E R S.
Merch at, t;U.

TTpIS with Concern I have read your laft Papen; 
J. wherein I find a Gentleman lately come among* 

us, abufed in- a vile and fcandalous Manner. I un ia 
American, and forty to fee there (hould be fuch a Spirt 
of Malevolence and Envy in my Countrymen, efpecuify 
as it is generally thought to be wrote by thofe, who* 
Station in Life oujjht to make them let better Eue- 
pies: If Education teaches People to behave gtattu, 
C. D. I think fhould know better.

How does C. D. prove the Fafts t For, let m: teU bio, 
'tis dangerous to advance fuch Things upou mere Sit- 
mife. I h.ive had the Pleafnrc to know the Gcntknu 
ever fince he came into* this Country ; his Appearue 
pleafcd me ) he is a genteel well bred Man, hit wkoir 
Carriage and_ Behaviour belpeak the Geatlemu, aid 
his Convcrfation the Man of Learning, drawn from 
good Education and flrong Genius. Ought not veit 
encourage fuch Pcrfons to come amongfl us f Would it 
not be advantageous, as well ai pleafing, to fee Poim 
Literature flpunfh in our Colony, and noc fend ties 
back, prejudiced with unfavourable Ideas of nit

But, to return to the Charge: I have made it ay 
Bulinefs to enquire into his Character, and cunot W 
one who has ever feen him the lealt dilguifed in Liquor, 
or with a————j and All agree, he never ncglc&d 
any Part of his Miniiteri.il Function. At Chunh, I 
have been a conftant Attendant upon him. HiiBdu- 
viour there, is devout and folemn i fitted to the PUa, 
and Divine Truths he utters. I will maintain "«»>•* 
never had one who read Prayers, and Prtsch'd fb wtB, j 
fince I remember j and I may go further, and add, fir" 
you remember, C. D. ,41 

I was flanled when a Friend came to my Houfe, an* j 
told me our Parfon was guilty of Forgery, » Sharper, 
Liar, and every Thing tnat was badi Well, tbougkf 
how am I deceived t Is it pofTtble there can be fob I 
guife IB the human Species > I got the P»|ier, andi— 
much Tejoiccd to fee it all a Chimera of C. D'I. o»' 
Brain, there not beingone Proof to fupport the Chirp- 
I was glad to find the Nrfon clear'd however i iwf. * 
falfe Affertions foon wear off, I think it will ralhf-e 
of Service, than not, to the injured Party} for, I"0*- 
ever depraved the Mind of Man may be, they gewo-7 
lean to the Objeft offended.

I think C. D. is no great Scholar any f"01*."1" 1^! 
felfj but tis fo long fince he went to School, he»TI 
have forgot the little he learnt there. I »m no LI«)«« | 
fo (hall not quibble upon Words | nor have I WJ J* 
to enter into a Controverfy with C. D. Abule 
Scurrility I fhallever deleft ; nor do I let «pl°.r V "1 
ter. I am forry to fay our Colony cannot I**".™ J I 
endowed with that happy Ta^nt. My defijn >«'" 
is to defire the Public mav not be deceived, nor i» 
their Opipions of an honeft Man by thofe Pap"1 ' . 

But what has the Parfon done then tf,^*-,.'. 
vile Treatment, and genteel DifcipRnt,A.. I>; ( - 
give him f Why he wanted to' held Two bMf-t 
that a Crime? (Would not you Mr. C. D. I^'"' ,1 
Places, if you could get them r Yes, Half a Dozen" i 
am miftaken in the Man) or is it repugnant to «"{• rt.l 
Not withtheConfentofVeftries, all allow it to» 
lid i Why then (hould my Lord Councilor taU 
Pains to inBuence the Veftries againlt this C«i«" 
Why fcould his Confcience be pleaded, to dW ,. 
conforming to a defire of the Proprietor's, to * b • 
is bound by ftich Obligations, wlyn it n » '"' 'BV| 
no Meant InconCftent with the C«4»iWUon' D9° ' '
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lame the Parfon for trying ? No I Had you btea 
, • Phce you wou'd have done the fame. I appre- in l j' » lea'ft 'tis in general believed, that there was a 

he?d| inwreft. that Influenced the Councilor, more 
" "The Public Good. I am ferry to fee my Country- 

ft thus. Let ine give him.a Piece of Advice, not
aC* v _ *.. _ •„._ Mn 1?ir» iinrtn fvfrv tlfvlv Hema" 

'
.fo ienviow an Eye upon every body he 

fuperior Talents to himfelf 8 but let us try to 
Learning, and the Polite Art.. I w.fh I had

K n happy noug'i to have ftudied themL ^Ut' nCV!r h vine bT/n out of the Province, I much lament the 
, r here as they are not only an Amufement, but an 

to both' Sexes. I am a great Fnend to a good 
'Tis the Bails of Man's HapP ineft. Upon 

oe, I think ' a»d fo fa>" evel? boJy I hear fpeak 
of «h laft Papers, that they are the loweft Stuff ever ned and refleft great Difgrace on the Manners of 

which, a» I am anxious for .ts Credit,
Mini'fter, I think his own Behaviour muft 

,an him Friends, go where he will. I wi(h hi. Stay a-
mongft "'. l°T we "evcr h»d °ne 1 
ny ifaho can. —— 

7 I eon,

{he Country

,Tour's,

FRIEND
,% 

TO MERIT.

<f, , it SOLD by the Subfcriber, at Annapolis, fir Billi, 
Cajb, or Tobacco,

APARCEi of choice WEST-INDIA RUM. 
(jw) FREDERICK STONE.

March 17, 1768.
^ ktfclJ at PVCLJC FEN DUE, en ThurfJay 

tbti\/ll*J}- at the Houje tf the late John Humphreys, 
en Maggoty Ri<vrr, in Anne-Arundel County, for 
rtatfy Cajb, cr gooJ Billt of Exchange,

THE whole Houlhold Furniture, and Plantation 
Utenfils, formerly belonging to theDcceafcd; 

with a Number of Hories, Cattle, and Hogs, and a 
Quantity of Corn.

MARY HUMPHREYS, Adminiftratrix.
•/ Likewife to be Sold, on the above Day, and 

at the fame Place, Three valuable NEGROES, and a 
good SCHOONER, of about Thirty Tons Burthen, is 
a prime Sailer, and well found. M. H.

March 4, 1768.
Tt at SOLD, on reafonahle Terms, by James Houfton, 

living in Worcefter County, an Pocomoke River,

A SNOW, of about One Hundred and Fifty 
Ton*. The Calking, Carpenters and Joiners 

Work are not yet finifhcd, but can be completed in 
Four Months, or lefs, tf required.

Likewife a BRIG, Of about One Hundred and 
Ten Tons. She is all completed except the Calking.

• Talbot County, March i, 1768.

AS a regular Intercourse by Sea, betwixt Maryland 
and Poiladelpjiia, is generally thought a great Con- 

veniency to the Trading Gentlemen of both Provinces, 
l>y giving them an Opportunity of getting the Commo 
dities of each Place, from each other, with quick Dif- 
atch, and on fafer and eafier Terms, than they cou'dpatch, i

Wore i the Subfctiber intends to continue his Schooner, 
the MARYLAND-PACKET, in that Trade, agreeable to his Advcrtilement of September laft. He hope* the Gen 
tlemen of both Provinces will give him the Encourage 
ment, his Defire to ferve, and the Conveniency he af fords them, may merit. He will receive Good* on 
Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low Terms, pro 
vided the Quantity will be (ulficient to defray the Ex- 
pence. The Veflcl will be addrefs'd to Bond and Byrn, 
Merchant* in Ptiladelpkia, who offer their Service to all the Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not an eftablifhed 
Cprrefpondency in Philadelphia, and will ferve them- 
with the iftmoft Punctuality, for the ufual Commiffion. 
Orders to them, will meet with quick Difpatch, if fent 
to the Care of Col. Fitzhugb, at the Mouth of Patuxent, to John Martin, near Oxford; or by the feyeral Pofts. 
The Schooner i* now in Ptiladelpkia, and it i* expecled 
(he will return, and be there again, by 'the Middle or UA of April.

(l°)_________ JOHN MARTIN.
March 10, 1768.

/"COMMITTED to the Jail of Frederick County, a 
VJ Negro Boy, named Toby, fay* he belong* to Mr. 
Benjamin Grymei of Virginia. He i* about Twelve Year* °ld——The owner i* defired to take him away and pay 
Charge*. GEORGE SCOTT, Sheriff.

HpHERE i* at the Plantation of Benjamin Eafl- 
L turn, near Kitockton Creek, in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a red HEIFER, not mark'd.
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 

perty and paying Charges.

To tt SOLD by tbt Sal/enter, in Annapolis,WEST-INDIA Rum, by the Hogfhead or Gal 
lon ; New-England ditto ; choice Mufcovado 

Sugar, by the Barrel or lefs Quantity, very cheap ; 
fingle and double refined Loaf ditto; Green and Bohea 
lea; Coffee; Chocolate; Caftile and PhilaMphi, Soap; " " ~ " • - -

W A N. T- E D,

A PERSON well acquainted with the Bufmefj of a 
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. Such a one, on Ap plication to the- Printer, will be duly encouraged.

J A M .E S. M/'M O R D I E, 
TTEREBY informs ̂ W Public, that he has open 'd 
XT. TAVERN, on the Dock, at the Sign of the 

i BLUE-BALL, near Charles Carrolfs, fifq; where all 
Gentlemen, Travellers, and others, will meet with 
good Entertainment, both for themlclvcs and Horfes. 

*.* He likewife would be obliged to his Friend* 
and Acquaintance*, both on the Wefterhand Eaftern 
Shore, lor their Cullom. (3")

Port-TthitCO, February 18, 1768.
To he SOLD, by tbt Subfcnber, tt the tybejt Bidder.,

at Fauquier Court-Houfe, in tte Colony of Virginia, on
TturfJay the ittb of April next, if J air, if not, tbt
next fair Day after,

S EVERAL PARCELS of LAND, ly 
ing in the faid County, viz. The Plantation on 

which Mr. GEORGE LAMKIN lately dwelt, about Six 
Miles above the faid Court-Houle, containing 100 
Acre*, and is conveniently fituated for an Inn.———• • 
Five Hundred Acres near Gotfe-Creek, being the Traft 
on which THOMAS PURR, and feyeral other Tenants, 
now live. This Land is level, well watered, wooded, 
and proper either for Farming or Planting, and on it 
are fevcral fmall Orchards———•The other Traft con 
tain* 191 Acres, and lies in the Fork of Gotfe-Creek 
and Ctatlin-Run, (and very near to the Tract of 500 
Acres.) On this a fmall Plantation is cleared, fome 
lioufe* built, about 30 Acre* of Meadow Ground 
ready for laying down with Grafs-Sced, and about as 
much more to clear———About 300 Apple, a few 
Peach, Cherry and Apricot Tree*, are planted out, 
and a Grift-Mill lately erected. —————Thefe Land* 
were advertis'd fo have been fold the a ill of December 
laft, but the Weather proving bad, prevented it. 
Should any Pcrfon incline to treat for the Whole, be 
fore the Day of Sale, they may do it at Port-Tobacco, 
with • DANIEL JENIFER. '

Mardl, 1768. 
To hf LET and entered on the \f of December next,

THE TENEMENT, whereon Nathaniel Slicer now 
lives, diftant about 8 Miles from Gnrtt-Tvwn and 

Bladenjburgb. For further Particulars apply to the faid 
Slicer, or____(") DANIEL CARROLL.

February 17, 1768.
At Caft. Madden';, in Prince-William County, in Vir 

ginia, en Tut/day the itlb tf April next, <vitii bt fold, 
on Ternu to he agreed fg at the Day if Sale,

SEVEN Thoufand Acres of LAND, known by the 
Name of BRENTON ^ the whole will be laid otf 

into Lot* of 100 Acres, or otherwife, a* may fuit the 
Purchaser*. It pays no Qiiit-Rents, and is, without 
Exception, equal to any Trad of that Extent, in Vir 
ginia. To any Perfon or Perfons, inclinable to pur- 
chafe Part, or the Whole, it will be requiflte to pay One - 
Third of the Money down, on receiving Deed* i For 
One Third Three Year*, and the laft Six Year*, Cre 
dit will be allowed, with or without Intereft, a* may 
be agreed on. The Subfcnber will be chiefly on the 
Land from this Date, and will treat with any one before 
the Day of Sale, for any Part or Parcel of the fame. 
A good Title can be made to any Purchafer. 
___________________ROBERT BRENT.

fatuxint Iron-Work*, Marcb i, 1768.

W E once more requelt all fuch a* are indebted to 
the Eftatc of Ricbard Snfutden, late of Patuxent 

Iron-Work*, deceased, either on Mortgage, Bill of 
Sale, Bond, Note, or Open Accompt, to make imme 
diate Payment, a* no longer Credit can poflibly be 
given i Therefore, all fuch a* do not comply with the 
above Requifltion, may expeft we (hall proceed^n fuch 
Manner, (without relpeft to Perfoni) a* will compel 
them.——And, -as we would make it as eafy as in our 
Powy, will take any kind of Country Produce in Pay 
ment of the above-mentioned Debts.

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN, 
THOMAS, SAMUEL,! 

(>f) and VExecutor*.
JOHN SNOWDEN, j

P. S. We alfo defire all Perfoni indebted to us, of 
a Year or more (landing, to make Payment, or at leait 
corrte and fettle th^ir Accompts, to prevent fucb Step* 
at would bedifagrecuble to them, as will as to

THO«. SAM', and JOHN SNOWDF.N.
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Elk-Ridee Landing, Nov. 1767.

STRAY'D lorn the Stables ofthe Sublcriber, a Dun
or Moufe coloured HORSE, about 13 Hand* high, 

pace* flow,|trots and gallops, has a Star and Snip, and 
feveral Saddle Marks and fome White on one qf hi* 
hind Feet, has never been dock'd, and has no per- 
ceivabA Brand. Whoever take* up faid Horfe, and 
bring* him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Fifteen Shil 
lings, paid by (3*) JOSHUA GRIFFITH.' 

'.* The Horfe was bred at the Head~of Soiab-Rruer, 
in Anne-Arundel County.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN out of the Subl'criber'* STABLE, in 
York-Two*, laft Night, a large dark brown GEL 

DING, about 15 Hanoi high, a natural Pacer, with a 
large Star in hi* Forehead, long Neck, and hold* hi* 
Head very high. Alfo a black GELDING with » 
bald Face, Four white Leg*, pace*, trot*, and hand 
gallop*, very fprightly, and of a good Carriage, tlie 
Property of Mr. Join Ord. The Thief* Name i* 
JAMES BIGGAR! he was Twice whipt in Carlifle,
F _- !•_._/•_ « _ -I • .. __.__ * r» */*.._ •_. • J • i i

blaihn/tvrgb, March ti,OSTENTATION (a» y«; not bewg in umver- 
lal Difefleem, the Sublcnber takes this MctUod of acquainting thole it may concern, that he has on 

Hand the following Articles, which he will Sell for 
Caih, or Exchange them for Whevi Com, Tar, Pipe 
Hhd. or Barrel Stave* (the laft of which mull be Two 
Feet Nine Inches long) any Sort of Pine Plank, from 
Inch, (o-Two Inches thick, not under Eleven Inches 
broad, and not lefs than ijleven Few long, but th*. longer, the better, efpecially for that above Inch thick » 
to be clear of Mill-Dew and Sap, and a< free from 
Knots a* Poflible. Yard, Yard and |, and Ell wide 
ffarrngtMi, and Irijb Sheeting, J, j, and Yard-wide 
Injt Linen, coarfe and fine Calicoes, Silk Handkerchiefs, 
white Jeans, dyed ditto, white Draw-Boys, Corded Di- • mities, coarfe and fine Crape, Broad Clothes, Cermam 
Serge*, Wilton Clothes, Corded ditto, Duroys* 8aga- 
thies, Camblets, Narrow Broads, Buckram, Bearer Coating, Duffils, Frizes, Druggets, Half-Thicks, JCer- feyt, Calimancae*, Tamies, Shalloons, Knffa Drabi, 
Wooiens Red Cloak*, many Sort* of Women* Bonnet* 
and Harts, Cotton, and Silk & Cotton Gowns, Pepper, Salt-Petre, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, Alfpice, 
Indico, Fig Blue, White Lead, Copperas, Alum, Mens 
fine Hats, of many Qualities, Boys, Youths, and Men* Felt Harts, Mens Saddle*, Women* ditto, Bridle*, 
Saddle Clothe*, Girths, Stirrup Leather*, Surcingles, 
Men* and Women* Whip*, Plain and Fringed Houlingt, 
Cruppers, Horfe Collars, Scan Twine, Sail ditto, brown 
and coloured Thread, Ounce Thread, white and whited 
Thread, Gartering, Cruils, Button*, Mohair and (ilk Twift, Cloth coloured, and coloured Sewing Silk, Silk, 
Thread, and Cotton Laces, Silk Ferritting, many SorU of Riband, Linen Handkerchiefs of various Prices, Cot 
ton ditto, i \ Ifcrd, and Yard ( Check, Bdys, Wo- 
mens, and Mens Worded Stockings, Boys, Womcns, and Men* Thread ditto, Womens Cotton ditto, White 
Incle, Fillitting, Holland Tape, Broad ditto, Bobbin, 
Nonlopretty, Worlled Binding of many fort*, Pipe*, Hair Sifter*, Lawn ditto, Writing Paper, Blank Book*, 
Ink Powder, Palteboard, Pocket Books, Cap Paper, many fort* of filhionable Fans, Cap Wires, Skeleton 
Wire*, Stock Tape, Flat Jacket Buttons, Womens Kid Glove*, many forts of Mens Gloves, Women* coloured 
Lamb Gloves, Boys and Girl* Gloves, many forts of 
Pins, Common and Wtitechapple Needles, Wax Neck laces of many So^i, a large Allotment of Table Knive* 
and Fork*, Pocket Knives and Fjrks, Pocket Knives, 
Penknives, Couteau Knives, Gardner* Knives, Razor*, 
Sciflars, Buckle*, Knee Buckle*, Stock Buckles, Sleeve 
Button*, Jew* Harps, Temple Spectacles, all forts of - Hinge*, Hane Locks, and Stuck Cupboard Locks, 
Chelt Locks, Box Iron* and Heaters, Carpenter* Cora- 
pafle*, Socket Chifleli, { Inch, J Inch, and Inch and Quarter Auger*, Hand, Whip, and Crol* Cut Saw 
flat and half Round Files, half Round Rafps, Farriers 
ditto, Brafs Rings, Braf* Candlefticks, Iron ditto, Ja panned ditto, ScrublHpg Brulhet, Curry-Combs' and 
Brulhes, Shoe Brufhei, Extinguifhen, Cooper* Axe* 
and Adzes, Metal Button*, Womens, and Tsylor* 
Thimbles, Faylor* and Sheep Shears, Awl Blades, Shoe 
Tack*, Shoe Pinchers and Nipper*, Box Combs, Horn ditto, Ivory ditto, P*int BruQies, Tar ditto, Plain I- foni, Shoe Knives, Tomahawks, Claw H.immcrs of 
many Sizes, Carpenters Rule*, Lancets, Fire Shovel* 
and Tongs, Narrow and Broad Hoes, Snutt'ers, Comb 
and Buckle Brulhes, Bung-Borers, Coopers Howels, 
Dcfk Furniture, lo1*. io<. S*. 6*. Scupper, Hob, anil 
Pump Nails, Looking Glajles, Rat Traps, Moule ditto, 
Silk Purles, Gimblets, Tip-Borers, Hunting Horns, Lamp Black, beft Irijb Glue, Leather and Paper Ink 
Pots, Garden Spades, Mortars and Pcftlcs, Whip and 
Crofs Cut Saws, Chafing Uimei, Steel Scythe*, Mop*, Paper Trunks, Sickles, Frying Pans, Slates in Fiamcs, 
Woul and Cot ton Cards, Dutch Ovepi, Iron Pots, Grind ing Stones, Glaffes for Ships, Window Glafs, Ship* Compares, Cbejhire Cheefe, Mens Shoe*, Women* Lea 
ther and Calimanco Shoes, Glafs Decanter*, Tumbler*, 
Ale and Wine Glafles, Salts, Cruits, Fowling Pieces, 
Gun Locks, Ofnabrigs, Rug*, Blanket*, PUiding, 
Rum, Mulicovado and Loaf Sugar, Cotton •Wool, 
Corl'ce, l°ea, Mela/Tet, Sweet, Lintleed, and Train Oil, 
Pewter Mealure*, from Half a Pint to a Gallon, Hard Metal and Common Pewter Plates, Pewter Dilhe?, 
Pewter Bafons «£ntany Sizes, Pewter Spoons, Bel-Me 
tal Skillet*, Tea "Kettle*, Warming Pans, Tin Sugar Boxes, Horn Lnnthorns, Pewter Porringers, Flint Tea 
Cups and Saucers, with many other Sorts of Stone- 
Ware, Tin Milk Pans, Cullender*, Pepntr Boxes, and many fort* of Tin-Ware, Shoe Threat!, Caftile Soap, Bed Ticking, Bed Cords, Trace*, Leading Lines. /He 
alfo makes all Sorts of Handing and running Rigging, and on Ihort Notice, can furnilh a Sc,t of Rigging Cor 
any fized Vefl'cl, built in thefe Part* i he bai alfo on Hand many Hundred Tons of fine Liverpool Silt.

CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.

Candles ; Raifmt ; Hop* } Rozin ; Indigo for Horle-ftealing, 'was in Prifon in tfarjiauT, and and tig Blue ; Powder und Shot; Weaven 8^1; fforth-Carolina ; lie U Mbout 5 Feet I fnclies high, fair,» nting Paper ; Ink-Powder, and Window-Glafs, Complexion, wears his Hair, ha* an old Blanket-Coar, of different Sizes ; London Steel belt Flour of Muf- *" old blue Coat, old ftripod Jacket, red PlufliLondon Steel ; belt Flour of Muf- 
«ard ; Ofnabrigs, and Irijb Linens, Uc. We. "

an old blue Coat, old ftripod Jacket, red Plufli Breeche*, and Leggings.——Whoever take* up the 
Thief and Horfes, and bring* them to the Subfcriber,

I
If'','

Mil

V Alfo to be fold verv cheaar a luftv Ponntrv Tnlet anu Horlc»» • l»d &nllfi* 'n*™ to the Subfcnber,born Nctrro Wc-nch »J 1.,,£?',„», ! rX C°??try,- or to Mr. Swearingbam't in Irederick-Ttw,, (hall haveWench V, J ' * r u 4, f°r * H°ufe t"e "^^ Rew«"li or Four Pound, for e.ach Horfe."'. -?* aoc* n°t anlwer the Purpofe, having (w? j JAMES SMITH°*cn chiefly ufcd to Plantation Bufinef*. • •Th»TM»P .nrf nnrrM ..«. r_ „- c....~i..'.u fcd to Plantation Bufinef*.
WILLIAM WJLKINS.

JAMES
«• The Thief and Horfb were feen, on Saturday 

Nigh*, at Timwp-TpuM, and on Sunday crofled Muukajj.

March 2, 17681
JUST IMPORTED, M tbt LORD CAMBDUN, 

Captain Jotifc JOHNSTOUN, and to be Jald ty the 
Sut/criter, at hit S tire, in Church-Street, AITNA-
FOLIS,

AN ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
andl-NDI^GOODS. 

___________ THO*. HARWQOD. V.
March 10, >;6S.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of THOMAS 
SAPPINCTON, deceafed, are defired to make im 

mediate Payment {'and thofe that have any juft Claim* 
againft laid Elt.ttc, are requefted to bring them in, thit 
they may'be adjutted and fettled by 

(•j) FRANCES SAPP1NGTON, Adminiftratrix.~~" j o H~"N"JJS HUT E,"^
WOOL-COMBER, ^STOCKING-GRAFTER, 

from England, n<nu at tbt Hauje of Mr. WilUtm 
Reynolds, in Annapolis,

HEREBY gives Notice to the Public, That he 
carries on the above Bufincfs in all its Br.inchcl. 

Such Perfons as cliufe to favour him, in the above 
Way, may depend on having* their Commands faith 
fully and expeditioufly executed, on the mod mode 
rate Term*, by applying ai above. ($"}

t'1 I
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FIFTEEN

February n, 1768. 
PO-UNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living near the SoUiw's Delight, in Baltimore County, 
MarylanJ, the Two tallowing Convift Servant Men, ws. JOHN KLNGHAM, ao Eurlifiman, a good Scholar, and is about 17 Years of Ac?, 5 Feet 10 Inches hiph, he has a long Vifagc, a full Mouth, but a pleaftnt .Countenance, fpeaks hoarf«, has a (mail Scar over his left   Eye, has loft one of his Fore-Teeth in the Upper-Jaw on the right Side, and he Itoops in his Walkj He had on, and took with him, a new Felt Hat, a dark grey coloured Jurtout Coat, Cloth Cape, and Velvet Neck, with feme Spots of Tar on the Coat) a grey Country Cloth Jacket, with Sleeves, a black Broad Cloth Jacket, much worn, Bucklkin Breeches, grey Yarn Stockings, and Country made Shoes, and One Holland, and Two Ofnabrig Shirts, and 1'undry other Things unknown.JACOB PRITCHARD, a Skinner by Trade, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 16 Years of Age, born in the Weft of EnglaaJf and talks broad, hailed fome of his Fore-Teeth in the Upper Jaw, he is knock-knee'd, (loops in his Walk, and has fhort brown Hair i Had on, and took with him, a Caftor Hat, a blue, grey Coat, bound round with Twift, a Claret coloured Clo|h Coat, burnt v.ith Smith's Fire, Two Pair of Buckfkin Breeches, white Yarn Stockings, double foled Shoes, one Hol land Siiirt, and Two coarfe ditto $ with fundry other ' Tl.ings unknown.—————They took with them Two Horfes ami Saddles, one of them ii a dark Bay, and huff crooked Blaze down hi» Face, light Flanks, and and fame White on his Feet, 4 Years old, and about ij Hands •) Inches high, anil is branded on the near Buttock, with the Letters A W, (joined together) and had on a fm.il! Hunting Saddle.——Tht other is a light B;iv, with a large Star in his Forehead, if any Brand, unknown, and had on a Saddle with a blue fringed Plulh Houfing. Both Horfes pace, trot, and gallop. ———They alfo took with them a fmall Gun, with a curl'd Mapel Stock, Five Deer Skins, half dreft, and one Match-Coat Blanket.————It is fuppofed they will forge Pafles, and perhaps may change their Name* and Cloaths.

Whoever takes up or fecures faid Servants, fo ai their Mafter may have them again, (hall receive a Re ward of THREE POUNDS for each Man, and THIRTY SHILLINGS for each Horfe and S.tWe, if Twenty Miles from home ; and, if Forty Mile* from home, FIVE POUNDS for each Man, and FIFTY SHILLINGS for each Horfe and Saddle, and reafonable Charges, if brought home, paid by
(-4) ALEXANDER WELLS.

•»• The above Jacob PritcbarJ ran away laft Fall, and got over the AUeebeiy Mountains, and was, on his Travels, at the South Branch of Patawmatk.

Martb 16, 1768*

WAS found in a Street in Baltinurt-7'inijH, fome Time in th« Month of December, a Picce-of Of- nabrigs, fuppofed to be dropt by fome Perfon in Liquor. The Owner, by proving his Property, and paying the Coft of Advertifmg, may have faid Piece of Oinabrigs, 
on Application to

(»4) SAM' & ROB'. PURVIANCE.

Bhdenffcurgj ftL. »7 , ,.c 
Will It expofcd to SALE en Saturday ibe yh cf j».,-

HE HOUSE and LOT in ElaJtrJlnff' Mr. Row lived,' ami One Hundred a*' ACRFS of LAND, lying near the fame. Fcr and Terms apply to

TEN POUNDS
^ March S, 1768. 

REWARD,

RAN away laft Night, from Kuujbury Furnace, in 
Baltintsre County, the Three following Servants,  un.

THOMAS HAWKES, aged about jo Years, 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, thin Vilajjc, brown Hair, flow of Speech, thick of Hearing, and has a Mole between his Eyes: Had on, when he went away, a Fearnought and Cotton Jacket, a Calico ditto, a white Linen Shirt, and an Olinbrig ditto, Cotton Breeches, or light coloured Cloth ditto, Worfted Hole, and ribb'd Thread ditto, Felt Hat, Counuy made Shoes, and fome other Thing* unknown.
WILLIAM HATTON, (i. e.) JACKSON, by Trade a Stocking-Weaver, aged about 18 or. jo Yean, 5 V'cct 6 or 7 Inches high, light brown Hair, hat a down Look, and a 'remarkable Way of (laring any Perfon in the Face that fpeaks to him, has a Scar from the Side of his Mouth to his Chin, it (tout made, and a frelh Complexion i Had on, and took with him, when he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, a blue Duffle, a Cotton, and a blue lappclicd ditto, Cotton Breeches, Check Shirt, Ofnabrig ditto, ribb'd Yarn Stocking*. Country made Shoes, Metal Buckles, and Felt Hat.THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Fellow,15 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inchet high, has a Scarunder his Chin, a remarkable Cad with his[Eyes, andfliort black Hair i Had on, and took with him, whenhe went away, a Fearnought Jacket, Cotton ditto, andBreeches, a pretty good Ftlt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, ribb'dYarn Hofe, Country made Shoes, and Metal Buckles.I Whoever apprehends the laid Servants, fo that they; may be had aguin, fliall receive FORTY SHILLINGS fori each, if taken in this Province, and if out of the Pro-! vince, the above Reward, and reafonable Charges, ifbrought to the Subfcriber.

(tr) •' FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

January 22, 
PRINCE-GEORGE's COUNTY RACES.

ON Wednefday the 4th Day of May next, will be 
run for, over the Courfe, near Upper Marlbo- 

rcu^h, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSB of ONE HUN 
DRED POUNDS Currency, free' -fqr any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding. If fifing Four Years old, to carry 
Eight Stone, (Bridle and Saddle included) if Five 
Years old, Eight Stone Ten founds; if Six, Nine 
Sionc Six Pounds; and, if aged, Ten Stone.

On the Day following will be run for; on the fame 
Terms, a Purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS Cur 
rency, the winning Horfe the preceding Day ex- 
cepted.

To run For the Purfes agreeable te the King's Plate 
"Articles. Start precifely at Two o'Clock each Day, 
and enter with Mr. BENJAMIN BROOKS, on Monday 
the Second ; when each Party cnuft name and pro 
duce a Certificate of the Age of what he prbpofcs to 
Hart. Each Jockey torappear with a neat Wailtcoat, 
and Half-Boots. A Horle winning Two clear Heats, 
fhall not be obliged to ftart a Third. Any Jockey 
detected in unfair Behaviour, fhall be deemed dii- 
tanced. Non-Subfcribers to pay Five Pounds En 
trance, for the Firft Day, and Twenty-five Shillings 
for the Second. Subfcribers, Three Pounds, for the 
Firft Day, and Fifteen Shillings for the Second, or 
double at the Port. Judge* will be appointed to de 
termine all Difputes ; and the Money to be paid a* foon as they fhall pronounce their Dccifion. • 

. N. B. On Tuelday the Third of May, a Match 
will be run over the fame Courfe, tor FIFFY 
GUINEAS.______________(4-)_____ 

Baltimore-Tnvx, February 10, 1768.THE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Ad- 
miniftration on the Eftate of her late Huf- 

band, Mr. Brian Pbilpet, of Baltimtrt-Tvum, dc- 
ceafed, requefts all the Creditors of the faid deceafcd, 
to give her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of their 
feveral Claims, therein diftinguifhing whether they 
are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that (he 
may thereby be enabled to afcertain the Amount of 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firfl 
Payments to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defired to make fpeedy Payment.

She requefts the Indulgence of the feveral Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits again ft 
her, and thereby burthen the Adminiftration with 
Cofts, as they may be a flu red of her Intention to 
difcharge the Debts, and compleat the Adminiftra 
tion with all the Difpatch in her Power.

(3") MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.

that (he was apprchcnfive of violent Dirge ^ 
I hereby publicly declare, that flic left me cf !, cr c.Aa ''  
Will, and that her Apprehi-nfions art abioJutrj.,- 
groundlefs, and th.it I am willing to receive her a'..gain, and to live with her in all that H.-.rmonv and 
Concord, which fhould fubfill be twee J \1 ln' 10Wife. THOiifAs WR'IGHT. _______ WRIG1T:

;" OMM1TTED to Kent County Jan, on twi- 
cion of being Runaways a certain llfujfan 

HuJfen, an£ Jcma S:ait!', who Ir.y they arc Sa 
vants to William Grovttof Baltimore County.

Their Mafter is defired to take them out of jail 
or they will be fold for their Fees. '

i.6) J. N.ICHOLSON, Sheriff of 
*______________ Kml County.

-urgl.', ( Maryland J January i .,.—

I INTEND to Let, fora Term of Ye.trj, (am| »:« give Pollcilion either the enliiing. Spring or F«j|) about 500 Acres of Land, on the Side of tlie Enitrrn Branch of Paio-tumnck River, at navij;aMe VVattr FH~ Miles from Blaittiijturgh, the (;«me Dil'runce from Gttnr 
Town, and Eight Miles by Water from Al.'xae.l^," about 1 30 Acret are improveable Tide Mar/h, 30 Atres of which arc banked in, and has yielded, by Eftiniah. on, 100,000 Ib. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, urf the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, hat always been <./. f-tr looli.  ———— I |hn|| rcferve a'boi? :oo Acres to remain in Woods; fothat there «i!l be about 170 Acres of level Land to work betides the MM dow. There are 14 Buthel* of Wheat, and 15 aiiilrn Half of Rye, fowed, and about ^o Acres of firji, Ground for Corn. ———— The Bmii'tn^ are fiilllcicnf and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to it- 
five Settlements, of about 100 Acres each, in tl'ic Woods, Part of the lame Trac>.

I want to fell 1 500 Acres of Land, 30 Miles from 
Getrtr-Tcnvn, near Paloivmaci River ; 300 of which it fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. T!* • reft is Wo»d Land, good Soil, lei-clfmid clear of Sront, but there is no gooif Spring 'on the Land. ———— AKo about 1300 Acres of Wood Lrmd, 3 Milct liijlir. The Soil is good, as level as common, and well v.attrcd. 
-     The Purchafcr may have Ci .-.iir, on pnvin- l». tcrcft. RICHARD HENDF.IISON.•.• If any one will give a good Price, I wi'l fcfl the whole Trail on the Eaftcrn Branch, nliich I propofed to Rent out, and «jve Cretlit .to t!ie Pur- cliafcr, on Condition that liucrtll be rfsnilnrly paid; or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any 'Part, or th; Whole.

HE Sloop BETSEY, a 
, ftrong Veflel, and prime 
j Sailer, 'will carry about 3500 
Bufhels, now lying at St. Ln- 
rWs Creek, Patuxtnt, to 

| ; >e fold, or let on Charter. She 
I •» w.elf found, and will be fit 
I.D receive her Lading at Ten Day* Notice, if Chartered. For Terms, apply to 

Mr. "Jtjhua Jobnf»*,j!H Annnpalii, or the Subscriber,at St. Lta*ard'» Creek.
I'l GEORGE COOK.

Aniutpolit, February 3, 1768.THIS i« to give Notice to all Gentlemen, and others. That the Subfcriber, who has, for feveral Years paft, ferv'd Mr. WiUiam ReyntUt, as Hoftler, has now rented his Stables, where he propofes (as he is furnifhed with every ncceflary Article in that Way) to k**p a LI VERY STABLE i and hopes he will be enabled to give theutmoft Satisfaction to any Perfon that may pleafe to employ him. ((,") PtfTER HARTI.AND 
7i«/for County, December 26, 1767.HAVING .been lately robbed of a confiderable 

.Sum of Money, and by good Authority in 
formed, that a Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of Berry's Abil, with the Afliftance of hi$ 
reputed Wife, (already in,Cuflody) hath committed 
the Theft. I do hereby offer a Reward of THR K E 
PISTOLES, to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons that 
fhall apprehend and bring him before John GcMji-o- 
rttfb, Kfq; one of the Magiftrates for this County. 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Age, e Feet o Inches 
high, rather lufty than otherwife: Had with him 
when he went away, a Caftor Hat, almoft new, a 
blue Cloth Coat, a Jacket of Country-made Cloth, 
Buckflcin Breeches," a Pair oF Boots, and a Great 
Coat, and in Poffcflion of a light grey coloured 
Horfe, about 14 Hands high. This Fe^ow, I am 
told, was formerly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Jt- 
Jtph Berry, but lately received his Freedom, as a Step 
judged abfolutely neceffary to be taken, in oMcr to 
quiet effectually fome Scruples of Confcience, the 
Owner religioufly entertained, in confequence of hit 
keeping Negroes in Slavery ; yet, neverthelefs, it 
is now prefumed, that faid Negro, hath, fmce hij 
Change of Condition, had the principal Direction 
of all the Roguery carried on by the Negroes of hi* 
Acquaintance; feeing his prcfent Situation encou 
rages him to offer for Sale (with greater Boldnefs) 
the Effcfls unjuftly obtained ̂ by them, a* the Pro 
duce of hi* own Labour.

ANDREW MEIN.

II, 176.-.
my Caftrdy, on Sufpicina oi 

being Runaways, and arc now lying in J:#4 
Jail, the following Perfons, vis.

A Negro Fellow, who c;;!ls himfelf JACK, aboo: 
c. Feet 4 Inches high, appears to be 50 Yean old, 
is of a yelloxvifli Complexion, .tud can hardly fpeik 
to be underftood. He fays his Matter's Name is 
Ceerge Croft, who lives near Quteu-jIniM.

ELISABETH BRYAN, a thin vifag'd Woman, 
of fmall Stature, has a high Nofe, and is very h:ndj 
at her Needle. She fays (he fervcd her Time in 
Philadelphia, to one of the Name of Telfy.

MICHAEL OB1LDER, about 5 Fctt 2 or 3 Inchs 
high, he is full faced, and about 20 Years of Ags; 
and fays he bound himfelf to a certain H'illianGria- 
field, in Pataffco Neck, in Baltimore County.
Now lying in the Jail in BALTIMORE- 

TOWN,
JOHN HINES, an Irijbmem, fays he is a Semnt 

to H'llliam HiJf, near Bludtnjburg, it about 3; Yean 
of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and has been lately 
fliot in the left Thigh, ni-.ir his Ham, which he ftys 
was done in firtinia, when he formerly ran away : 
He wears a grey wig, has ft new white Cotton J»c-
ket and Breeches, and Country Stockin

A Negro Fellow, about 30 Years of Age, « } 
Feet 8 Inches high : Hr appc*rs to be a new. Negro, and fecms to fay he belongs to MJifm, near the Water.

WILLIAM IOHNSTON, *K*t MALONE, • 
Painter bv Trade, and appears to be the fame ai u advenis'd in (he Philadelphia Papers, by Job»Gratt>*, 
of Brue't Gap, in Augufla County, Virginia.

Whoever owns any of the above Servants or Slam, 
arc defired to come, and fetch them! away, with'" 
the Time limjted 'by Law, and. to pay Fees »nd 
Charges, otherwife they will be fold for the fame, « 
the Law dircfts.

, BW, DANIEL CHAMIKR, 
18 ) Sheriff of Bahinure County

[ XXIIId.'
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THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1768.

FROM THE CORSICAN GAZETTE,
*2 

VESCOVALO, November 15.

N Order having arrived from the 
Court of France, for the Troops 
of that Nation to evacuate the 
Garrifons of Ajaccio, of Calvi, 
and of Algagliola, to make Room 
for the Spanilh Jefuits ; the Inha 
bitants of thefe Garrifons, think* 
ing that this was the Time to fig- 
nali/e their Zeal and Attachment 

to their Country, and unite themfelves with the Pa 
triotic Nation, they took all Meafures to prevent the 
Lmding of the Genoefe Troops, which were fent thi 
ther by the Republic; but fq foon as the Genoefe Gal 
lics appeared, commanded by Signer Sp'mola, the 
Frcncli Commander at Calvi ordered all the Inhabitants 
to he immediately difanned, fp that they were pre 
vented from putting their fpirited Defigns in Execu 
tion. Spinola therefore made good his Landing at 
Calvi, without any Difturbance. The principal Inha- 
liiMnts, knowing that their Conduft would expofe 
tlicm to flic Refcntment of the Republic, were obliged 
to abandon their Houles, and retire with their Fami 
lies into the internal Parts of the Kingdom. There re 
mained only the poorer Sort, who not having where 
withal to maintain themfelves, were obliged to enter 
into the Pay of the Republic.

Hardly were the French departed from the Garrifon 
of Calvi, whin it was immediately blocked up by the 
Troops of the Nation, who had feveral Pieces of Can 
non, and occupied many high Grounds, fo advanta- 
gcoufly (ituateu, as to command the whole Harbour. 
They alfo polleUed themfelves of the Convent of St. 
Francis, which is within Mulket-Shot of the Fortrefs 
of Calvi. Their Influence was fo great, that they 
were able to hinder the Entrance of all Kinds of Vcl- 
fels, lo that the Garrifon was reduced to fuch a Penury 
of Provifions, that it muft very foon have been obliged 
to I'urrender, had not the French interfered.

The 'little Garrifon of Algagliola, immediately on 
the Departure of the French Troops, fell into the Po'f- 
ftlBoii of the Troops of the Nation. The Inhabitants 
celebrated that Day of their Liberty with the greatcft 
Demonftrations of Joy and Fcllivity.

Aj.-.ccio, the Third Ganifon Town evacuated by the 
French, opened its Ports to the Troops of the Nation ; 
and the young Signer Gaftbri, who was at the Head of 
them, near that Place, took Pofleflion of it in Name of 
the Patriots. The Genoefe Troops, who had Orders 
ta land, durft not enter the Town, but were received 
into the Citadel. Our Troops pollefled thetnfelve* of 
the Tower of Campomoro; and at this Place too they 
occupied advantageous Heights, which commanded the 
Harbour, fo that Ajaccio mud alfo foon have  been o- 
bligcd to furrendcr itlelf, had not the French here too 
interfered.

A CommifTary of War was difpatched from Baftia 
by Count M arbor uf, Commander in Chief of the 
French Troops in Corfica | and, with this CommifTary, 
the Nation entered into Articles of a Neutrality, and 
Sufpenfion of Arms, 'til the Expiration of the Term 
of Four Yean, as agreed upon between France and 
Genoa, by the Treaty of 1764.

All thele interefting Circuniftancci have occafioned 
an Alterably of all thofe who have ever held the Office 
ol Councilors of State in the fupreme Government of 
this Nation.

WARSAW, Dtt. ». The Succejs which the Affair of 
the Diffident? ha> met with, is owing principally to the
private Conferences, which were holclcn at the Houlei 
of Prince de Repnin, the Prince Primate, and the 
Maiflials of the Confederacy. It was there agreed, 
that the King and Queen of Poland (hall be of the Ro 
man Catholick Religion; but that nevertheless, the Difli- 
denn, Greeks, and Protellants, (hall enjoy the fame 
Privileges as the Catholicks, throughout Poland, and 
the Provinces annexed to the Crown. All the Proceed 
ings of the Diflidcms (hall henceforth be judged before 
a liipeiior Tribunal, intitled Judicium Mixtum, the 
Members of which arc to be of different Religions, and 
the Prefldent to be alternately a Catholick, Greek, «r 
Dillidcnt. '

Dte. 9. Although the Affairs of the DilTidenti arc 
(dually fettled, we cannot, however, know juftly and 
prcciiely the Privilege* which are granted them, 'til 
after the conclulive Treaty on this Objcft between Po 
land and Ruflia (hall be made public» to which Treaty 
the Courts of Berlin, Stockholm, Copenhagen, and 
London, will accede ai Guarantees.

LKCHORH, Dte. i». There is much talk of a Treaty 
of Commerce, by which the Englilh are to have the 
lolc Liberty of going to load Oil and Wine with the 
Coilkans. It u alfo faid, that Paoli has folicited the 
Couitof London, to engage that of Turin to evacuate
-'he-Two (mall lllandj, which it lately took PofTeflion of 
in the Neighbourhood of Corfica.

- ALTENA, Dte. 16. We sue informed that the Crown 
of Sweden, as well as ours, hath ifligned 9000 Crowns

, (bciidcs the Exnencc of Inftruments) for proper Perfons 
to he appointed to mak« Ohfervations of the.Paflage of 
Vrruis over the Sun's Dilk, which will happen the td 
ul Juno, , 769 . '

KATISBON, Jan. 5. According to fome Advices 
M " Aln"eVdam, tne s.ea llatn not « i» tlle Memory, of 
Man, been fo ftonny as in November laft > during which 
Month a confiderable Number of Ship* hav« be<* lott.

Fourteen of 'the Republic's Veflels, richly laden, hayt, 
among others (as thefe Letters fay) been funk in the 
North Seas ; and the like Number have met with the 
fame Fate in the Baltick.

PARIS, Jan. 4. Certain Advices bring, that the 
Spaniards and Portuguefe having entered with united 
Forces into Paraguay, the Jefuits oppofcd them with 
an armed Force ; but that, after a (harp and obftinate 
Fight, 130 of the Brethren were made Prilbnen, and 
direftly hanged up on the Spot.

Jan. 15. It is reported that the Emperor intends to 
marry the Sifter of the Duke de Chartres, whole Beau 
ty, Wit, and other amiable Qualifications, make her 
adored by all who fee her.

Jan. 18. On the 6th of this Month, at Nine in the 
Evening, a Fire broke out in the Village of Comdle, in 
the Diocefe of Noyon, and reduced to A(hes Fifty-Four 
Houfes, with all the Corn and Provender contained in 
them.

L O N D O N. - 
Dee. 13. Thev write from the Hague, of the ifith 

of this Month, that Mr. Wilkes is actually there, and 
lodges at the Sign of the Marihal de Tourainne, where 
he daily receives Abundance of Viiiti.

Dec. 14. We hear that a very ingenious Gentleman, 
thoroughly acquainted with all the landed and com 
mercial Property in the Three Kingdoms, has made an 
Eftimateof the lame, by which it appears, that England, 
including Wales, is Ten Times richer than Ireland, 
and Thirty Times richer than Scotland.

We hear from Dublin, that upwards of one Hun 
dred prime Artificers, in various Branches of ManU- 
failnre, had lately embarked for the American Colonies, 
on Promifc of great Encouragement.

Dec. 28. It is faid an Ambadador at the Hague, not 
being able any longer to penetrate into the Attain of a 
Cabinet, now governed by Pruffian Politics, is very much 
diflatisfied on the Occafion, and it is expected he will 
not (lay much longer.

Dec. 30. A Letter from Rome, obfcrves, that all the 
difaftrous Events that can affcft the Church, feem to 
be united under the prefent Pope. In France, Spain, 
Portugal, and Naples, the Jefuits are expelled. In Po 
land, where the Church is poflefled of great Eftates, 
they talk of re-uniting them to the Government. The 
Nobility of the Kingdom, tho' Roman Catholicks, yet 
alarmed at the too great Power of the Clergy, are 
come, it is faid, into the Propolal, to which is added, 
that the Primate himfelf is not far from being of the 
fame Way of thinking.

It is reported that the Dutch are, at this Time, 
privately tranfporting large Quantities of Naval and 
other Stores to their IQands of Caracoa and St. Euftatia, 
in the Weft-Indies, which caufes much Speculation 
among the Cofljpyhoufe Politicians in Holland.

The Dutch  Ktting out Six Frigates of j6 Guns 
each, to go oufPIs pretended, in Company with the 
Tryton Man-of War, upon a new Embalty to the Court 
of Morocco; but it is obfervable, that each of thele 
Frigates ii to be fully manned, and that they are to 
carry out Nine Months Provifions.

We hear that flrong Squadrons of Ships of War will 
fail for the Weft-Indies early in the Spring.

Jan. i. Ycfterday Morning, an Exprcfs arrived at 
the Secretary of State's Office, from his Excellency the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, with Difpatches, faid to 
be of great Importance.

We are told from Naples, that though die Populace 
in that City are the molt fupcrftitious of any in Europe, 
yet they teftified to a Man the greateft Indignation a- 
gainft the Jefuits at their late Embarkment; and even 
Teemed rejoiced at their Expulfion. To prevent any 
Tumult however, bolides the Garrifon, which was 
drawn out under Arms, all the Cannon of the feveral 
Forts around that Metropolis, were pointed at the 
City, and every other Meaiure taken for the Preferva- 
tion of the Public Trnnquility.

Extrafl of a Letter from Paris, dated Dt<. 19, 
" Twelve Hundred Workmen are now actually em* 

ployed abont the new City, which the Government of 
France hath refolved to build on the Borders of the 
Lake of Geneva, Half a League from that Place. It 
is to be called, ' Choifeul City.' The Project appear* 
to be, to draw thither the Trade of Geneva, and elpeci- 
ally a Number of French Refugees. It is aflerted, that 
Toleration will be allowed there for all Religions. This 
Place, is, however, in France, in the County of Gcx. 
This Rcfolution is confidered as the Prefage of a Pcr- 
miflion for thofe Subject, whom the fataf Revocation 
of the Edict of Nantz hath carried awny, to re-enter 
the Kingdom.

We hear that James Burraw, Efqi late of the Cuftoms 
9t Glafgow, is appointed a Revenue-Officer in America.

Jan. i. Richard Hawkfliaw Lofack, Efqj is appoint- 
ieutcnant-Gcneral, and Governor of all Ins Ma-ed Lieutenant

jelly's Leeward Carribce Illands in America.
, Some Letters from the Hague advife, that Courier*
are frequently arriving there from Berlin, which caufes
much Speculation among the Politicians in Holland.

We are told that Three Expreifes have been dif. 
patched to Sir J°fcph Yorke, Amballador at the Hague.

It is faid that TWO Deputies from Corfica are daily 
expected, in order to lay fome very material Affairs 
before the Government.

Jan. i*. Orders are fent to Chatham and Sheeniffs, 
for (everal Men of War to be fitted out for immediate 
Service.

/an. it,. They write from Northampton, that on the 
, Inftaut, brtwnn It «fld i in the Morning, an

Earthquake was felt at Crick, in that County, which - 
(hook the Houfes very much, and lafted about a Miautt 
and Three Quarters. The fame was alfo felt at WeU 
ford, Nafeby, and feveral other PI aces i

Jan. 14. We are authorifed to allure the Publicj 
that from recent and authentic Accounts, the real State 
of North-America, and particularly of the Provinces of 
New-England and New-York, is that of a dutiful Ac- 
quiefcence in the Regulations made by the Britilh'Go 
vernment  The Commtflionen of the Cuftoms have 
been received at fiofton, with proper Refpeft, and there 
are the ftrongeft Appearances of the Continuance fyf 
good Order through the whole Continent.

Lord C    , it is faid, will be created an Earl be* 
fore the rifing of Parliament, and we are told, that no 
Change in the Law will take Place before his Lordfhip's 
Elevation to that Dignity.

'Tis now we hear beyond a Doubt, that no Alteration 
in the Miniftry will take Place, 'til after the-Election 
of a new Parliament. » 

At this prefent Time the Pruffians, Spaniards, and 
French, are recruiting and buying up Arms in tht 
Bimoprick of Liege.

By a Gentlemar. arrived from Paris, we are aiTufed, 
that the Duke of Courland is confined a Prifoner in the 
Baltilc, the Caufe of which extraordinary Procedure it 
not known,

We are informed that in a late Riot at Northampton, 
occafioned by the prelent vigorous contefted Election, 
one great Man was knocked down by a Parfon, and 
another of equal Rand (Earl) was rolled in the Mud, 
and othcrwifc greatly hurt by the Mob, for interfering 
in a Matter, which the oppofite Party declared, thefe 
great Men had no Right to interfere in. i

On Monday laft died at Mitcham, in Surry, Mrs. 
Hutchins, who about Three Months ago, was Lit by a 
mad Cat; (he went to the Salt Water to be dipped, but 
finding herfelf better, (he was not dipped as was ad' 
vilcd ) the Negleft proved fatal, arid me died in great 
Agonies.

A Letter from Paris fays, " A moft daring Robber, 
who has fome Time infelted the Neighbourhood of this   
Capital, begins now greatly to alarm the Citv, whew 
Murders are frequently committed. This Villain is 
faid to have a numerous Gang under him, whofe fir ft 
Proceeding, in the Robberies they meditate, is to knock 
down and difpatch their Object with a Club armed with 
long Iron Spikes. A few Days ago the dead Body of 
an Officer was ,found in a Ditch near the Square of 
Lewis XV. with the Skull pierced in Two Places. Se 
veral other Bodies have fince been found. The Chief 
of this Band, it is faid (who calls himfclf Pierrotin) has 
wrote to the Principal Members of the Police, that ha 
has under his Command upwards of 300 Men, whom 
Mifery had engaged, like him, to undertake any Thing, 
and that he is determined to (ell his Life dearly."

Jan. 15. It is currently reported that Lord Halifax 
will foon be appointed one of his Majefty's Principal 
Secretaries of State.

Extrafl of a Letter from Fkfenee, Oft. 14* 
" In the Night between the ill and id of this Month, 

a Fire broke out here, at a Druggift's, which was foon 
confumed, together with Six other Houfes, and amongft 
them one occupied by.a Man who kept Wild Bcafts for 
Shew i the Flames having foon reached a Stable, where' 
in were Two Lions, a Tyger, and Three Bears, thofs 
Animals got loofe, and ran thro' the City, which re- 
founded with the Cries of the unhappy People who be 
came a Prey to their Fury. A Hundred Men were 
ordered in Purfuit of them, an? they were (b fortunate 
as to kill TWO of the Bears, One Lion, and the Tyger) 
but the other Lion and Bear elcaped their Vigilance* 
As foon as Day appeared,! we faw with Horror th« 
dreadful Ravage made by the Fire, but (till more by 
thole Animils. We reckon upwards of an Hundred 
Perfons killed, and a much greater Number wounded." 

Jan. 16. Letters from Parma advife, that an epkfc-> 
mical Diftemper had for fome Time reigned there, and 
likewife at Bologna and Motlena, at which latter Place* 
it bad been very fatal.

They write from Leghorn, that the total Inhabitant! 
of Corfica, including Foreigners, were faid to be 700,009 
Perfons, on whom Paoli intended to lay a Capitation 
Tax, toibc applied towards enabling them to (hake off 
entirely the Gcnoele Yoke.

By letters from Portugal we ar* informed, tint we 
muft ('peak very plain Englilh to the Prime Minifter, 
before there can be the lean Likelihood of his lifteuing 
to pur Arguments.

It being found by Experience, that a tcmpoi aiy Irrt- 
prilbnment of Proltitutes, i) much more dangerous 
than beneficial to the Community ( we are informed, 
that a Pawer will be veiled in the MagiKr.ites to tranf- 
port the moft wicked and abandoned to the new ac 
quired Settlements in America, where White Servants 
are greatly wanted.

They write froln Gibraltar,, that an Agent of the 
Grind Signior, who had been fent with fome Dif 
patches to the Dey of Algiers, was lately found mur 
dered there.

It is faid, that the Hon. and Rev. Sir Robert Pyn- 
fent, Bart, will be preferred in the Church in Ireland, 
in Confcquence of fome removes occafioned by the 
death of Dr. Barnard.

The Bifhopmk of Derry in Ireland, which hat 
jult become vacant, and which, we are informed, is 
defigncd for Sir Robert Pynfcnt, is faid to b« worth 
4500 1< a Year.



f',h

February n, 176!. 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subscriber, living 
near the SiUitr'* Dtligtt, in Bnltimtrt Comfly, 

Afory&W, the Two tillowing'Cbnvift Servant Men.ws:. 
JOHN KINGHAM, an Englijbma*, a good Scholar, 

and is about 27 Year* of Age, t Feet 10 Inches high; he ha* a long Vifage, a full Mouth, but    plea/ant 
.^Countenance, fpeaks hoarfc, bfi* a fmall Scar over hi* left
*Eye, has loft one of his For*-Teeth in the Upper-law 

on the right Side, and he* ftoops in hi* Walk : He had on, and took with him, * new Felt Hat, a dark grey 
coloured Surtout Coat, Cloth Cape, and Velvet Neck,

' with fome 6pott of Tar on the Coat j a grey Country Cloth Jacket, with Sleeve*, a black Broad Cloth Jacket, 
much worn, Bucklkin Breeches, grey Yarn Stocking*, 
and Country made Shoes, and One Holland, and Two 
Ofnabrig Shirt*, and fundry other Things unknown.

JACOB PRITCHARD, a Skinner by Trade, about 
5 Feet 6 Inchet high, 16 Year* of Am, born in the Weft of England and talk* broad, hatToft fome of his » Fore-Teeth in theUpper Jaw, he is knock-kiiee'd, ftoops 
in his Walk, and has fhorr hrown Hair . Had on, and 
rook with him, a Caftor Hat, a blue grey Coat, bound roond with Twift, a Claret coloured Cloth Coat, burnt  with Smith't »^re. Two P.ih- of Buckfkin Breeche*, 
white Yarn Storking*, double foled Shoes, one Hol 
land Shirt, and Two coarfe ditto ( with fundry other Thing* unknown.     They took with them Two 
Horfes and Saddles, one of them i* a dark Bay, and 
hotqfccrooked Blaze down his Face, light Flanks, and antfToroe White on bis Feet, 4 Year* old, and about 
tj Hand*'] Inches high, and is branded on the near[, Buttock, with the Letters AW, (joined together) and had on a fmall Hunting Saddle".  Toother is a light B.iv, with a targe Star in hi) Forehead, if any Brand, unknown, and had on a Saddle with a blue fringea Plulh HouCng. Both Horfe* pace, trot, and gallop.     They alfo took with them a fmall Gun, with a curl'd Mapel Stock, Five Deer Ski»«, half dreft, and one Match-Coat Blanket.    It b fuppofed they will 
forge Pafles, and perbap* may change their Names and. ' Cloaths.

Whoever takes up .or fecuru faid Servant*, fo at 
their Mafter may have them again, '(hall receive a Re 
ward of THREE'POUND* for each Mae, and THIRTY 
SHILLING*- for each Horfe and SaflBe, .if Twenty 
Miles from home; and, if Forty Mire* from home, 
FIVE POUND* for each Mao, and FIFTY SHILLINGS 
for each Horfe and Saddle, and reafonable Charge*, if brought home, paid by

(-4) ALEXANDER WELLS.
 ,*, The above Jotob PritcterJ ran away laft Fall, and got over the AUevboy Mountains, and wa*, on his 

Travel*, at the Soutn Branch of PottwwuKk.

a March i5, 1768' 
tTft»aW«s*r»-7»7wy, fomeWAS found in a Street 

TimtiiHth* Month of Dtctmbtr, a Pieotgf OT- 
nibrigt, fuppofed fb-be>|li-qpt by fome Perfon in ffauor, The Owner, by proving Ins Property, and paying the' 
Coft of Adverrifing, may have faid Pikce of Ofnabng*, 
on Application to . _ (**) SAM'. 3c ROBt. PURVIANCE. 

January 22, 1768.
PRINCE-GEORGE"* COUNTY RACES.

ON Wednefday the 4th Day of May next, wilt be 
ran for, over the Cotim, near Upper Marlto- 

rcutb, a SUBSCRIPTION Puasi of ONE HUN 
DRED POUNDS Currency, fre* l», any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding. JUV&fing Four Yean old, to carry 
Eight Stone, (Bridle ftd Saddle included) if Five 
Year* old, Eight Stone Ten Pounds ; if Six, Nine 
Stone Six Pounds; and, if aged, Ten Stone,

On the Day following will be run for, on the fame 
Terra*, a Purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNpS Cur 
rency, the winning Horie the preceding Day ex- 
cepted.

To ran for the Purfe agreeable » the King's Plate 
Article*. Start precisely at. Two o'Clock each Day, 
and enter with Mr. BENJAMIN BROOK*, on Monday 
the Second ; when each Party mud name and pro 
duce a Certificate of UK Age of what he pfopofes to 
ftart. Each Jockey tkroppear with a neat Wailkoat, 
aad Half-Boot*. A Hone winning Two clear Heats, 
(hall not be obliged to ftart a Third. Any Jockey 
detected in unfair Behaviour, ftiall be deemed dif^ 
tanced. Non-Subfcriben to pay Five Pound* En 
trance, for the Firfl Day, and Twenty-five Shillings 
for the SeCond. Subfcribers, Three Pounds, for the 
Firft Day, and Fifteen Shillings for the Second, or 
double at the Poft. Judge* will be appointed to de 
termine all Difputes; and the Money to be paid a* 
foon a* they (hall pronounce their Deci/ion.fP 

  ff. B. On Tuefday the Third of Hay, a Match 
will be run over the (ame Courfe, for FIFTY 
GUINEAS.

*   

Wmlt txfoftd If SALE «n Saturday ike s/i
HE HtJUSEandjLOT in Bh^
Mr. Raia lived, aM One Hundred 

ACREI of LAND.Mying ateai; the fame. 
and Term* sigply to " 

('S? ______ ;

i7, ,,6,

'January 70, i**»

WHEREAS »y Wife, RUTH WR1GHT. £1 
for fome Time eloped, from me, and hat.. 

frequently complained that I turned- her away, and 
that ftie was apprehcnfive of violent Ufcgc .frc«i  * 
I hereby pubhcJy declare, that (he left me of l,er c*. ' I 
WUJ, and that her Apprehenfiont »« abfolufcj.- 
groundleft, and that I am willing to receive her ». 
gain, arid to live with her in alltKat Hr.rmony antf 
Concord, which (hould fubull be&wccJ M an ,,.1 

fc : . THOHfAS 
OMM1 1TEO to. Kaitit County Jail, 

being Runaways, a certain
on

P'
\^f cu>n
Hudftn, MAjcmci Smith, who fay they are Su- 
vant* toJPiuiem Grvvri of Baltimore County.

Their Mafter is defired to take them out of Jajj 
or they will be fold for.theirEees.. , ' '

j. NTCHdLSpN, Sheriff of("6)
______JrfCountv. 
(Maryland)

i
TEN POUNDS

March S, I7«S. 
WARD,

RAN away laft Night, from Kuufauj Furnace, in 
Balttaurt County, the Three following Servant*, 

vrz.
THOMAS HAWKES, aged about jo Year*, 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, thin Vilare, brown Hair, flow of 

Speech, thick of Hearing, and has a Mole between hit Eye* : Had on, when he went away, a Fearnought and 
Cotton Jacket, a Calico ditto, a white Linen Shirt, and 
an Ofnabrig ditto, Cotton Breeche*, or light coloured Cloth ditto, Worfted Hole, and ribbM Tnread ditto, 
Felt Hat, Country made Shoe*, and fome other Thing* unknown.

WILLIAM HATTON, (i. t.) JACKSON, by Trade a Stocking-Weaver, aged about it or jo Year*, 
c Keet 6 or 7 Inches: high, light brown Hair, ha* a down Look, and a remarkable Way of (taring any 
Perfon in the Fact that fpeaks to him, ha* a Scar from 
the Side of hit Mouth to bit Chin, it ftout made, and 
a frith Complexion i Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, a blue Duffle, a 
Cotton, and a blue lappellcd ditto, Cotton Breechet, Check Shirt, Ofnabrig ditto, ribb'd Yarn Stocking*, Country made Sliocs, Metal Buckles, and Felt Hat.

.THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Fellow, 
a 5 Year* of-Agc,. 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inchet high, Bat a Soar under hit Chin, a remarkable Caft with nit Eye*, and 
fliort black Hair i Had on, and took with him, when 
hie went away, a Fearnought Jacket, Cotton ditto, and 
Bre*chet, a pretty good Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, ribb'd Yarn Hofe, Country made Shoes, and Metal Buckle*. 

Whoever apprehend* tbe laid Servant*, fo that they m.iv be had again, fitall receive FORTY SHILLING* for each, if taken in thi* Province, and if out of the Pro vince, the above Reward, and reafonable Charge*, if 
brought to the Subscriber.

CO FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

Baltimort-Tnv*, Ftbnuuy 10, 17 687

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letter* of Ad- 
minifbatioo on the E Irate of her late Huf- 

band, Mr. Brian Pbilpot, of Baltlmort-Tovjn, dc- 
ceafed, requefls all the Creditors of the faid deceafcd, 
to give- her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of their 
feveral Claims, therein diftinguifhing whether they 
are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Account*, that (he 
may thereby be enabled to afcertaln the Amount of 
the whole Debt*, and give the Preference in the firft 
Payments to thole, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the (aid Eftatc, are 
defired to make fpeedy Payment.

She requefts the Indulgence of the feveral Credi 
tor*, that they would not commence Suit* againft 
her, and thereby burthen the AdminiHradon with 
Cofh, ar they may be aflured of her Intention to 
difcharge the Debt*, and complcat the Adminiftra- 
tion with all the Difpatch in her Power.

X3") MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.~"

tttadtnjt>ttrgl>,

I INTEND to Let,'for a Term of Yean, (and win 
give Polleflion either the enfuing Spring erf*m 

about 500 Acres of Land, on the Side cf tile Eafteri! 
Branch of Patotumack River, at nnvijjnhle Water Fiw 
Miles from BUuit*/inrgh, the fame Diltime from Qnrtr. 
Town, and Eight Miles by Water from Altxaedrit- 
about 130 Acre* are improveable Tide Marfli, 10 Ajfcrej 
of which are banked in, and fiat yielded, by Eftimai- 
on, 100,000 ft. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, aad 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-nwntioned hai 
alwayt been 4*. per toott.     I ftull referve sbont 
200 Acre* to remain in Wood*} fothat therewillfe 
about 170 Acret of level Land to work betides the Met 
dow. There are 14 Bufhels of Wheat, and 15 mdTwi 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about ?0 ACITS of frcft 
Ground for Corn.    The Building) are fuflicienr' 
and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to it; 
Five Settlements, of about 100 Acre* each, in the 
Woodt, Part of the fame Traft.

I want to fell 1500 Acres of Land; 30 Miles from 
Getrre-Tfvm, near Patvwmaek River ; joo of which it 
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. T>e 
reft is WW Land,"good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there h no good Spring on the Land.    Aifo 
about ijoo Acres of Wood Lind, <j Miits hirfe 
The Soil is good, a* level a* common, and well watered. 
    The Purchafer may have Credit, on payin" IR. 
tcrcft. RICHARD HENDERS0N.

%  If any one will give a good Price, I will fed 
the whole Tract on the Eaftern Branch, which I 
propofed to Rent out, and live Credit ̂ o the Pur- 
chafer, on Condition that Irtrerfft be regularly piid; 
or, I will take Slave* in payment ofc any 'Part, or th« 
Whole.

'HE Sloo BETSEY, a
eflel, and prime 

j Sailer, wiU carry about 3500 
Ju(hels, now lyfeg at St. Ln- 
narii't Creek, P*t*xnt, to 

|be fold, or let on Charter. She 
wdPfound, and will be fit 
receive her Lading at Ten 

Day*. Notice, if Chartered. For Tcrmt, apply to 
Mr. Jijbua yttmfa, at Jnnaptlit, or the Subfcnber 
at St. Lf**ra"t Creek. '  

OBORGE COOK.

**rtHIS is to give Notice to all Gentlemen, and others.
JL That the Subfcriber, who hat, for feveral Year*

pail, fcrv'd Mr. HKIltam RtymUt, a* Hoftler, hat nowrented hi* Stable*, where he prbpofe* (a* he i* furnijjied
with every nocedary Article in that Way) to keep a Ll-
VER Y STABLE» and hope* he will be enabled to givetheurmoft Satit&aion to any Perfon that may pleafe to
employ him. (6>), PETER HARTLAND.

A TJttt County, Dtttmktr 26, 1767.

H/rTlNG .been lately robbed of a confidcrable 
Sum of Money, and by good Authority in 

formed, that a Negro Man, commonly known, by 
the Name of Btrrj* Abtl, with the Affiftance of hit 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuftody) hath committed 
the Theft, i do hereby oftsr a Reward of THRU 
PIITOLK, to be paid to any Perfon or Perfoa* that 
(hall apprehend and bring him before Jtb* GaU&t- 
rtnfb, Kfq; one of the Magiftrates for this County. 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Age, c Feet o Inche* 
high, rather lufty than otherwi/c: Had with him 
when he went away, a Caftor Hat, almoft new, a 
blue Cloth Coat, a Jacket of Country-made Cloth, 
Buckuun Breeches," a Pair of Boot*, and a Great 
Coat, and in Pofleffion of a light grey coloured 
Horfe, about 14 Hands high. This FoUpw, lam 
told, wa» formerly a Slave, the Property of Mr. ? - 

j6p& Berry, but lately received hi* Freedom, as 
judged absolutely neceflary to be taken, in o 
quiet effectually fome Scruple* of Confcience, 
Owner religioufly entertained, in confcqnencc of 
keeping Negroe* in Slavery ; yet, neverthelef*, It 
it now prefnmed, that faid Negro, hath, fince hit 
Change of Condition, had the principal Diredion 
of all the Roguery carried on by the Ncgroe* of hia 
Acquaintance; feeing hit prcient Situation encoo- 
riges him to offer for Sale (i^ith greater Boldae**) 
the Effecb unjuftly obtained by them, a* the Pro 
duce of hi* own Labour.

(6-) ANDREW MEJN.

to

11, 176?.
X^OMMITTED tt my Cuftrdy, on "Sufpicion «f 
\_j being Runaway*, and are now lying in 7<flM 
Jail, the following Perfons, -vie.

A Negro Fellow, who calls himfelf JACK, abo« 
j Feet 4 Inches Mgh, appean to be 50 Yean old, 
is of a yellowifh Complexion, teU can hardly fpeik 
to be underftood. He fays his Mailer's Nanx_ii 
Geerrt Crefi, who lives near ^tfa-^it^e.

ELISABETH BRYAN, .a thin idfag'd Woman, 
of fmall Stature, ha* a high Nofe, and i* very hindjr 
at her Needle. She fay* flie fervcd her Time in 
Philadelphia, to one of the Name of TtJJj.

MICHAEL OBILDER, about c, Frt»a or 3 Iitckei 
high, he is full faced, and about zo Yean oH Age; 
and fay* be bound himfelf to a certain 
fitU, in Patapfct Neck, in Babimtrt County.
Now lying in the Jail inJBALTiAi 

TOWN,
JOHN HINES, an trijbmm, fay* he is a 

to William Hi*, near Biaat»fl*rg, u about 5$ Yew 
of Age, 5 Fe« 8 Inches hi^h, and ha* been Utch; 
fhot in the left Thigh, nr.tr his Ham, whickket*7> 
was done in ftrriiaa, when he formerly ran awijr i 
He wears a grey Wig, has t new white Cotton Jtc- 
ket and Breeches, and Country Stock in

A Negro Fellow, about 30 Years of 
Feet 8 Inches high : He appear* to be a new 
and feemt to uy he bcloojn. to 
Water. t - p '" A '

WILLrA^ JOHNSTON, «£» MALONB, » 
Painter bv Trade, and appears to be the fame **,»  
adveitu'd in the PbiUJtlpbia Papers* by Job* Gr«*»» 
of Brait Gap, in Augmfta County, Virginia.

Whoever own* any of the above Servant? or Sl«v«» 
are defired to come, and fetch them away, with1* 
the Time Jinyttsd 'ty Law, and to pav Fees W« 
Charges, otherwifc they will be folj for the fame, u 
the Law diredt. > ' ' _ - 

DANIEL CHAMIBR, 
Sheriff of JBU/f»»»r*Co«ntyJX>00<)^>00<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^^ XXXXXXXt

ANNAPOllS :f Printed by<f ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTIWC- OF^ICK: Whcr^all Perfons may be fupplied with this O A^2 E^T T E, at i ft. (i '<L± Ye*r; ADVERTWEMENTS,/, of a moderate Length, arc inferred the Firft Time, for S t. and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones in. Pr°PjO«>°^ ^ theirNumbef of,Lii>e«.-^.At fame Place may be had, readrJPtinted,  oft kinds of BLANK?, wz. C6MMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENT A»V LE.TTE.is of icvcral Sorts, with their proper BoN»« nnncxed; BILLS ^>f EXCHANGE , SHIPPTNO-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PKI»TING*WO*K in the ncateft and moft cxoeditious Manner, on applying a* above.
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FROM TH« CORSICAN GAZETTE. 

VESCOVALO, Afawpfcr 15.

Order having arrived from the 
Court of France, for the Troop* 
of that Nation to evacuate the 
Oarrifont of Ajaccio, of Calvi, 
and of Algagliola, to make Room 
for the Spanifh Jefuiti ; the Inha 
bitants of thefe Garrifons, think 
ing that this was the Time to-fig- 
nali/e their Zeal and Attachment 

to their Country, and unite themfelves with the Pa 
triotic Nation, they took all Meafures to prevent the 
Landing of the Genoefe Troops, which were fent thi 
ther by the Republic ; but fo toon at the Genoefe Gal 
lic) appeared, commanded by Signer Spinola, the 
French Commander at Calvi ordered all the Inhabitants 
to be immediately di fanned, fp that they were. pre« 
rented from putting their fpirited Defigns in Execu 
tion. Spinola therefore made good his Landing   at 
Calvi, without any Difturbance. The principal Inha 
bitants, knowing that their Conduct would expofe 
them to the Refentment of the Republic, were obliged 
to abandon their Houfes, and retire with their Fami 
lies into the internal Parts of the Kingdom. There re 
mained only the poorer Sort, who not having where. 
withal to maintain themfelves, were obliged to enter 
into the Pay of the Republic.

Hardly were the French departed from the Garrifon 
of Calvi, whrfn it was immediately blocked up by the. 
Troops of the Nation, who had feveral Pieces o( Can 
non, and occupied many high Grounds, fo advanta- 
geoufly fituated, as to command the whole Harbour. 
They alib poflefled themfelvet of the Convent of St. 
Francis, which is within Mufket-Shot of the Fortrefs 
of Calvi. Their Influence was fo great, that they 
were able to hinder the Entrance of all Kinds of Vef- 
fels, 16 that the Garrifon was reduced to fuch a Penury 
of Provifions, that it muft very foon have been obliged 
to furrender, had n*t the French interfered.

The little Garrifon of Algagliola, immediately en 
the Departure of the French Troops, fell into the Pof- 
feffion of the Troops of the Nation. The Inhabitants 
celebrated that Day of their Liberty with, the greateft 
Demonilrations of Joy and Feftivity.

Ajaccio, the Third Garrifon Town evacuated by the 
French, opened its Ports to the Troops of the Nation j 
and the young Signer Gaffori, who was at the Head of 
them, near that Place, took PofTcflion of it in Name of 
the Patriots. The Genoefe Troops, who had Orders 
to land, durft not enter the Town, but were received 
into the Citadel. Our Troops pofleffed themfelves of 
the Tower of Campomoro; and at this Place too they 
occupied advantageous Heights, which commanded the 
Harbour, fo that Ajaccio muft al(b loon have  been o- 
bliged to furrender itfelf, had not the French here too 
interfered.

A Cornmiflary of War was difpatched from Bafti* 
by Count Marbotuf, Commander in Chief of the 
French Troops in Corfica i and, with this Commiflary, 
the Nation entered into Articles of a Neutrality, and 
Sufpenfion of Arm*, 'til the Expiration of the Term 
of Four Years, as agreed upon between France and 
Genoa, by the Treaty of 1764.

All thefe interefting CircumfUnce*, have occasioned 
an Alterably of all thofe who have ever held the Office 
of Counsellors of State in the fuprcrne Government of 
thu Nition.

WARSAW, Die. i. The Succefs which the Affair of 
the Diffident* has met with, is owing principally to the 
private Conferences, which were holaeflpt the Houfes 
of Prince de Repnin, the Prince PrnKe, and the 
Marfhals of the Confederacy. It was there agreed, 
that the King and Quieten of Poland (hall be of the Ro 
man Catholick Religion \ but that neverthelefs, the Difli- 
denti, Greeks, and Proteftants, (hall enjoy the fame 
Pri»ileget as the Catholicks, throughout Poland, and 
the Provinces annexed to the Crown. All the Proceed 
ings of the Diflidents (hall henceforth be judged before 
  fuperior Tribunal, intitled Judicium Mixtum, the 
Members of which are to be of different Religions, and 
the Prefident to be alternately a Catholick, Greek. *r 
Diffident.

Die. 9 . Although the Affairs of the Diflidents are 
' actually fettled, we cannot, however, know juftly and 

precifely the Privilege* which are granted them, 'til 
after the concluflve Treaty on this Object between Po 
land and RuiTu (hall be made public | to which Treaty
the Courts of Berlin, Stockholm, Copenhagen, and . th« Kingdom. 
London, will accede as Guarantees. " -  -- - --

LEOHORN, Die. u. There is much talk of a Treaty 
of Commerce, by which the Englifh are to have the 
fole Liberty of going to load Oil and Wine with the 
Corticans. It it alfo (kid, that Paoli has folicited the 
Court of London, to engage that of Turin to evacuate 
the Two fmall Iflands, which it lately took PoflciTum of 
in the Neighbourhood of Corfica.

ALTBNA, Die. 16. We are informed that the Crown. 
of Sweden, as well as ours, hath afliened 9000 Crown* 

* (bclides the Expence of Inftruments) Tor proper Perfons 
« to be appointed to makt Obfervations of the Paffage of 

Venus over the. Sun's Dilk, which, will happen the- id 
of June, , 76,.

KATISBON, Jan. '5. According to fome Advice* 
»rom Amtterdam, the Sea hath not, in the Memory of

{Mbrteenof 'the Republic's VefleUffTichlyladen, have, 
among others (as thefe Letters (ay) been funk in the 
North Seas | and the like Number have met with the 
fame Fate in the. Baltick.

PARIS, Jan. 4. Certain Advices bring, that the 
Spaniards and Portnguefe having entered with united 
Forces into Paraguay, the Jefuits oppofed them with 
an armed Force i but that, after a (harp and obftinate 
Fight, 130 of the Brethren were made Prifoners, and 
directly hanged up on the Spot.

Jan. 15. It is reported that .the Emperor intends to 
marry the Sifter of the Duke de Chartres, whofe Beau-' 
ty, Wit, and other amiable Qualifications, make her 
adored by all who fee her.

Jan. it. On the 6th of this Month, at Nine in the 
Evening, a Fire broke out in the Village of Comdle, in 
theDiocefeof Noyon, and reduced to Afhes Fifty-Four 
Houfes, with all the Corn and Provender contained in 
them.

L O N D O M. 
Dee. tj. They write from the Hague, of the i6th 

of this Month, that Mr. Wilkes is actually there, and 
lodges at the Sign of the Marfhal de Touninne, where 
h« daily receives Abundance of Vifjts,

Dec. 14.. We hear that a very ingenious Gentleman, 
thoroughly acquainted with all the landed and com 
mercial Property in the Three Kingdoms, has made an 
Eftimateof the fame, by which it appears, that England, 
including Wales, is Ten Times richer than Ireland, 
and Thirty Time* richer than Scotland.

We hear from Dublin, that upwards of one Hun- 
dred prime Artificers, in various Branches of Manu 
facture, had lately embarked for the American Colonies, 
on Promife of great Encouragement.

Dec. 18. It is faid an Ambaflador at the Hague, not 
being able any longer to penetrate into the Affairs of a 
Cabinet, now governed by Pruflian Politics, is very much 
diflatisfied on the Occafion, and it is expected he will 
not (lay much longer,

Dec. 30. A Letter from Rome, obferves, that all the 
difaftrous Events that can affect the Church, feem to 
be united under the prefent Pope. In France, Spain, 
Portugal, and Naples, the Jefuits are expelled. In Po 
land, where the Church is poflefled of great Eftates, 
they talk of re-uniting them to the Government. The 
Nobility of the Kingdom, tho' Roman Catholicks, yet 
alarmed at the too great Power of the Clergy, are 
come, it is (aid, into the Propo(al, to which, is added, 
that the Primate hiinfelf U not far from being of the 
(ame^ Way of thinking.

It Is reported that the Dutch are, at this Time, 
privately tranfporting large Quantities of Naval and 
other Stores to their UUuds of Caracoa and St. Euftatia, 
in the Weft-Indies which caufes much Speculation 
among the CoJbf^oufe Politicians in Holland.

The Dutcn^Hkting out Six Frigates of j( Gun* 
each, to go oulJHl pretended, in Company with the 
Tryton Maa of Wtfi Upon » new Embaffy to the Court 
of Morocco ( but it is obfervable, that each of thefe 
Frigates is to be fully manned, and that they an to 
carry out Nine Months Provisions.

We hear that (trong Squadron* of, Skips of War will 
fail for the Welt-Indies early in the Spring.

Jan. t. Yefterday Morning, an Bcprefs arrived at 
the Secretary of State's Office, from his Excellency the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, with Difpatches, faid to 
be of great Importance.

We are told from Naples, that though the Populace 
in that City aref he molt fupcrftitious of any in Europe, 
yet they teftified to a Man the groateft Indignation a. 
gain ft the Jefuits at their late Embarkment i and even 
feemed rejoiced at their Expulfion. To prevent any 
Tumult however, befides the Garrifon, which was 
drawn out under Arms, all the Cannon of the feveral 
Forts around that Metropolis, were pointed at the 
City, and every other Mealure taken for the Preferra- 
tion of the Public Tranquility.

ExtrmQ tf a Letter from Parit, daiid Dtr. 19. 
 ' Twelve Hundred Workmen are now actually efli* 

ployed about the new City, which the Government of 
France hath refolved to build on the Borders of the 
Lake of Geneva, Half a League from that Place. It 
is to be called, « Choifeul City.' The Project appear* 
to be, to draw thither the Trade of Geneva, and efpeci- 
ally a Number of French Refugees. It is aflerted, that 
Toleration will be allowed there for all Religions. This 
Place, is, however, in France, in the County of Ge*. 
This Rcfolution is confidered as the Prefage of a Per-' 
midion for thofe Subjects, whom the fatal Revocation 
of the Edict of Nantv hath carried away, to re-enter

Carthqaake was felt at Crick, in that County, 
(hook the Houfes very much, awdlafted about a I _ 
and Three Quarters. The fame wa*>auQ felt at' 
ford, Nafeby, and feveral other Placesi

Jan. 14. We are authorifed to allure the thibliqfc* 
that from recent and authentic Accounts, the real 6tat*> 
of North-America, and particularly of the Provinces of 
New-England and New-York, is that of a dutiful Ac-> . 
quiercence in the.Rrgulations made by the BritiuYGo- 
vevaimeRt  The Commrflioners of the Cuftoms have 
been received at Bofton, with proper Rejfeect, and there 
are the ftrongeft Appearance* of the Continuance pf 
good Order through the whole Continent.

Lord C   -, it is faid, will be created an Earl be* 
fore the rifing of Parliament, and we are told, that nd 
Change in the Law will take Place before his Lordflfip;* 
Elevation to that Dignity.

'Tis now we hear beyond a Doubt, that no Alteration - 
in the Miniftry will take Place, 'til after 'the Eleffon ( 
of a new Parliament.

At this prefent Time the Prufluns, Spaniards, and 
French, are recruiting and buying up Arias in the, 
Bifhoprick of Liege<

By a Gentleman arrived from Paris, we are aflund* 
that the Duke of Courland is confined a Prifoncr in the 
BaJtile, the Caufc of which extraordinary Procedure }  
not known.

We are informed that in a late Riot at Northampton* 
occafioned by the prefent vigorous contefted Election^ 
one great Man was knocked down by a Parfon, and 

' another of equal Rand (Earl) was rolled in the Mudt 
and otherwife greatly hurt by the Mob, for interfering 
in a Matter, which the oppofite Party declared, tfcefi 
great Men had no Right to interfere in.

On Monday laft died at Mitcham, in Surry, Mr*» 
Hutchins, who about Three Months ago, was tit by'» 
mad Cat; (he went to the Salt Water to be dipped, hut 
finding herfelf better, (he was not dipped a* was ad* 
vifed i the Neglect proved- fcul, and (he died in great 
Agonies.

A Letter from Paris (ays, " A mod daring Robber, 
who ha* fome Time infefted the Neighbourhood of this 
Capital, begins now greatly to alarm the City, where 
Murders are frequently committed. This Villain i* 
faid to have a numerous Gang under him, whofe firft 
Proceeding, in the Robberies they meditate, is to kno«k 
down and difpatcb their Object with a Club armed with 
lo«g Iron Spikes. A few Day* ago the dead Body of 
an OBcer was tfound in a Ditch near the Square of 
Lewis XV. with the Skull pierced in Two Places. Se 
veral other Bodies have fince been found. The Chief 
of this Band, it is (aid (who calls hirafclf Pierrorin) has 
wrote to the Principal Members of the Police, that he 
has under his Command upwards of joo Men, whom 
Mifery had engaged, like him, to undertake any Thing) 
and that he is determined to (ell his Life dearly."

Jan. 15. It is currently reported that Lor,a Halifax 
will foon be appointed one of hi* Majefty'* Principal 
Secretaries of State.

——— ——— __.„..., »••*, w «,v. MMhtl ••VTkf 1*1 ft**.*, 4*4 \-l*IVJ J W«

Man, been fo ftoi my as in November laft j during which 
Month a confiderable Number of Ship* h»v« b*t» loft.

We hear that James Burraw, Efqi late of the Cuftonis 
at Glafgow, is appointed a Revenue-Officer jn America,

Jan. ». Richard Hawkfliaw Lofack, Efqj is appoint 
ed LieutenantrGeneral, and Governor of all his Ma- 
jefty's Leeward Carribee Iflands in America. 

. Some Letters from the Hague advife, that Court*** 
are frequently arriving there from Berlin, which caufe* 
much Speculation among the Politicians in Holland.

We are told that Three Exprede* have been dif- 
patched to Sir Jofeph Yorke, Arnbaflador at the Hague.

}t is faid that Two Deputies from Corfica air daily 
expected, in order to lay fome very material Affair* 
before the Government,  >

Jan. n. Orders are fent to Chatham and Sheeme&i 
for feveral Men of War to b* Vfttd out for immediate 
Service.

'«». i), They write from Northampton, that 90 the 
t bftwty *« %nd i in u in

." * Lttttr from Fttfatt, Dtt. 14* 
» In the Night between the id and »d of this Month, 

a Fire broke out here, at a Druggift's, which was foon 
confuraed, together with Six other Houfe*. and amonirft 
them one occupied by a Man who kept Wild Bcalts for 
Shew | the Flame* having foon reached a Stable, where* 
m were Two Lions, a Tyger, and Three Bears, thofe 
Animals got loofe, and ran thro' the City, which re- 
founded with the Cries of the unhappy People who be 
came a Prey to their Fury. A Hundred Men were 
ordered in Purfuit of them, and they were fo fortunate 
as to kill Two of the Bears, One Lion, and the Tyger I 
but the other Lion and Bear eicaped their Vigilance, 
As foon as Day appeared,] we faw with Horror the 
dreadful Ravage made by the Fire, but (till more by 
thofe Animals. We reckon upwards of an Hundred 
Perfons killed, and a much greater Number wounded,"

Jam. 16. Letters from Parma advife, that an epide* 
tnical Diftemper had for fome Time reigned there, and 
likewife at Bologna and MoUena, at which latter Place* 
it had been very fatal.

They write from Leghorn, that the total Inhabitants) 
of Corfica, including Foreigners, were iaid to be Too.ooa 
Perfons, on whom Paoli intended to lay a Capitation 
Tax, to be applied towards enabling them to (hake otf 
entirely the G'noefe Yoke,  

By letters from Portugal we are informed, th«t we 
mult fpeak very plain Englifh to the Prime Minifler, 
before there can be the leaft Likelihood of his liftenin* 
to our Arguments.  

It being found by Experience, that a temporary Irt. 
pnfonment of Proftitutes, It much more dangerous) 
than beneficial to the Community j we are informed, 
that a Power will *e veiled in the Magistrates to tranE 
port the moft wicked and abandoned to the new ac» 
quired Settlements in America, where White Servant* 
aregrcatly wanted.

They write trffn Gibraltar, that an Agent of thtf 
Grand Signior, who had been fcnt with fome Dif. 
patches to the JJey of Algiers, was lately found Mur« 
tiered there.,

It ii (aid, That the Hon. «nd Rev. Sir Robert ryn- ; 
fent, Bait, will be preferred in the Church in Ireland 
in ConfequeiKe of fome removes occafionod by thi 
death of Dr. Barnard. ' *

The Bifhoprick of Perry in Ireland, which bstti 
Juft become vacant, and which, we are informed if 
designed for Sir Robert Pyuftnt, i* faid to be



  .....0 about Two e'Clock died, great ly re£r«cfe«], and Cncerely lamented,  / his Houle in B»liiigliall-ftreer, Sir Samuel Fludyei, Bart. Alderman of Cheap-Ward, Member of Parliament for Chippen- ham> in Wiitfliire, Deputy Govtrnor of the Bank of* En^lanJ, and Colonel uf the. Yellow Regiment of-the City MjlStla. He fcrved tlie Office of Mayor in tj6z\~ i% Jan.\<). Laft frhday a Pair of Diamond Sfioe-Buckle* were carried home, by a Jeweller in the City, to a La dy of Quality at the Weft-End of the Town, valued*! Two ThoulamJFivc Hundred Guineas, with which (lie was to appear at Court tliis Day.
Jan. 10. It is laid, that the late Sir Samuel Fludyer, fiart. has died worth 900,000).
We are t >!(! that large Quantities of Oak, are fpeedi- ly to be imparted from our Ametican Colonies for Ship-building, by Command of the Admiralty.Jan. »i. I'he L.)id HvJe Packet Boa:, Captain Goddard, is tailed from Falmouth for New-York.During the late fevere Frolt, a Man and his Wife, with Three tmali Childien, were found frozen to Death in a Cottage, on a Common, near Hendon.
Thurfday a young Ma«, only Son of a Perfon^of confidcrable Property near Wimbledon, in Surry, was tried at the Quahcr-Scflions at St. Margaret s-Hill, for violently aliaulting his own Father, and firing at bint I.wice, but providentially milled him. The Trial between Father and Son was truly arfeeling, tRe F.ulier fhewingall the Tenderncfs imaginable towards the Offender, who pleaded long himfelf froirt a Brief he had. He was found guilty, and lent to the New- Jail, *til he receives Sentence, which is expected will be palled this Day; at which the Father cried bitterly. They write from Lifbon, that a Portuguese home ward bound Sl.ip from Goa, had juft arrived in the Tagii-, with IS Jeluits in Irons, on board, accufed of treaionaSie Praiftii.es againft the State.Ja,.. 12. It is laid the Rcfignation of Mr. Conway i* >~t t Pi-iude to Three or Four iruie of Importance. Wedneiday fome Dilp:itqlies of Importance were re- receivcJ at the Ear. of Shelburne's Office, fiom his Excellent y Sir Henry Moore, Governor of New-York. The Secii-ury of State's Office for America, is to be at trie Treafury, Whitehall, where a great Number of * Men air now at Work, in order to get all the proper Aptrtiii'-nts ready with all Expedition for the Tranfic tion -i Bufmefs.
Wr air credibly informed, that an Account of the Number of Men and Shipping fcom England and Scot land, (cxclulKc of the'American Colonies) employed laA Seafon in the Newfoundland Fifhenes, is preparing to be laid before an augnft Allembly.
It is laid the Secretary of State for the Plantations, will have the Appointment of 'all Packets to his Maje fty '  Illands and Colonies in North-America.
We hear a Committee of the Principal Merchants trailing to North-America, will this Week attend the L-vee uf the Right Hon. the Eurl of Hillfborough, Secretary of State for the Colonies, on Affairs of Im portance. '
The Penguin, Hall, from Newfoundland to England, WPS foiced up Bmtol Channel. 1 lie Ship will be loft, , .bin tlic Materials laved.
B- t'.ie great Quantities of Ice which came out of the River Midway, all the Men of War I) ing moored at Biack-buke*, were in Danger of being forced a- . drift. .
S'> great i* the Scarcity of Votes, in the prefent Con- telt, ftir M'mbers, that we are informed a Candidate Bute no Irti than loool. afe* Da)* fmce, for the.Fore- Hoi le of i Waggon, whoie Owner has a Voice in a certain uncomuu Borough.
Tl.t Right H.m. tne Earl of Hillfborough, Secretary of biare for the American Colonies, ha* appointed     Phelps, Efqi to be hi* Secretary, and Mr. Pollock to be his nili Clerk in the laid Department.
Lrttrrt received the 6th Infant at Vienna, from Con- (hminople, fay, " Printing-Houfes continue to be e- ilablifhed in different Parts of the Ottoman 'Empire, notwith (landing the Oppolition made by the Ecclefiaf- tics. They have even begun to print fome French Au thor* in the Turkifh Language. The Numbers of Ferfons who get their Livelihood by Writing, has hi- , theito been a great Obftacle to the Progrcfs of Print-

Some Letter* from Savannah in Georgia, advife, that feveral uf the Inhabitants there had come to a Rclblu- tion to encourage the Eftablifhment of new Manufac- liurcs in the Province, und, in the mean Time, to fup- I ply tlicmfclve* with thole-of the Northern Colonies, in Preference to any ufually imported from Great-Bri- [tain.
ydterday upwards of jo Sail of Corn Veflels, de- I'taihed down the River by the lateFroft, came up above (Iron-Gate, and began to deliver their Cargoes.
Jan. aj. Let ten from Rome fay, " The Scarcity i which prevails in this City, and it* Environs, is (o great, tint .Two Per Cons have been feat from hence in. [to the Low Countries, to purchafe 30,000 Rubii of ICorn."
We hear tint the Earl of Upper-Oftbry, Member for Bedford/hire, and Neph/v*tb the Duke of Bedford, i* 1 flionly to be creafBi^Peer of Great-Britain. Several Jollier Creations are likewife talked of.
Yeltenluy there was a great Leree at St. James'*, [and alfo a Privy-Council, faid to be relating to fome Jifnatches received from the North-American Colonies, vhK-li did not break up 'til Five o'clock. 
The Right, Hon. the Earl of Chatham lie* dange- sully ill at his Seat at Hayes, in Kent. 
The Right Hon. Arthur Onflow, Efqi late Speaker f the Houle of Commons, alfo lies dangeroufly ill of i Mortification in hi* Leg, at hi* Houfe i* Great-Ruf- cl Street.
A Bounty, 'tis faid, will be granted on the Impor- £ation of American Hemn, which wiM prevent large urns from being Cent to Kulfia, and other Place* in the lorth, for this very ufeiul Article. 
Though inany.Infinuationi have bce'n thrown out to e Prejudice of the Americans, it feem* from the luviour of the General Allembly at New-York, that ty are reach to acquiefce in every Reipeft to the My-   .y-Aft. The fame may be faid of th* Upper and iwer I(on(e* of AITemhly of Georgia. 
The Greyhound Man of War u afhoro at frith, "" hilled. ....

Jan. »6. We hear from Paru, that,an ingenious Me chanic, in that City, has fo*nil»out a Method of har dening and tempering Leather in fuch a Manner as to render it impenetrable by Muflcet-Balls, or the keenelt 
edged Sword. , \We are credibly informed, thft Order* will foonlje given for all the .officers on Furlpw, belonging to North-America, to join their rclpeftive Corps.

ST. jAMEiS, JIM. *o. His Majefty having been pleafed to appoint the Right Hon. Wills Earl of Hillf borough, and Thomas Vifcount Weymputh, to be Two of his Majelty's Principal Secretaries of State ; their Lordfhip* were, this Day, by his Majefty's Com mand, f'worn his Majcfty's Principal Secretaries of State 
according y. - (   s •

CHARLES'TOWN, (Soittt-Carolhia) Marcb 4.1 hey write from Penfacola, that the Spanifh Troops were at laft arrived at New-Orleans j Don Juan Anto* nio d'Ulloa, the Spanifh Governor, came up with them from Balife, where he had .been for a confidcrable Time ; the' City and Ifland of New-Orlean*, with all that France had left oh the Continent of North-Ame rica, being now in the aftual Polieilion of Spain. Molt of the French of New-Orleans have left their Habita tions, and fettled on the Eaft-Side of Lake Ponchar- train, in Weft-Florida j refolved, fmce they cannot live under their own Government, to put themfelve* under the Crown of Great-Britain, rather than fubmit to be ruled by Spaniards, to whom they exprefs the ftrongelt Averiion, and treat with the mod fovereign Contempt, which is very ill digeftcd by the proud Caftilians.
ANNAPOLIS, Morel, 31.

On Monday Morning, about 3 o'clock, died Dr. JOHN HAMILTON, of this Province, in the 71* Year of his Age-  He has left, few, very few Equal*, and none fuperior to him, in the Charafter of a fkilful, and able Phyfician, and of an honeft, humane, benevolent Man.
On Tuefday laft arrived in Paluxent, Capt. Hanrick, in Eight Weeks Paflage from LonJon.———Capt. KiJlie, and fome other Captains, for this Province, failed at fame Time, fo that they may be daily expefted.

To THE P R I N T E R 8.
. Bj infertins tbt ftlltnaing Poem, in return tt tbt Author t/ iht Luui tt C. D. jtu ivill greatIj oblige,

Your cpnftant Reader,
RUSTICUS.

Some write, to make their Barrennef* appear, 
And ftrain, from hard-bound Brain*, Eight Lines a Year. POPE. 

'ITH honeft Scorn, we read thy weak Defence, 
And challenge Truth, to prove one Word of

Senfe I
With Pain, perufe the Wonder* of thy Brain, 
While Thoufand* deem thee foolifh, mad, and vain j But fay, nor be again, by Folly led, 
Is it not Sacrilege to rob the dead t ' ' • To pillage Lines from fuch, who filent lay, 
Might it not difcompofe the lifelefs Clay t 
Be dumb, nor arrogate a mean Applaufe, 
Jultice has tried thee, and condemns thy Caufe. The artful Theft has ftamn'd, with endlefs Shame, And from the Lift of Bards, eraz'd thy Name.Yet, thov fo bold, thy prefent Error mend, Nor truft too often to thy noble Friend.  ._«_,._ Remain at Peace, 'tis fervile to contend, 
Or tax thofe Laws thou haft no Power to mend. - Thyfelf muft know (if thou haft learjsjf^ read) Food only in a barren Caufe \ 
And that, by ignorantly braving ,' 
This Truth, Experience may unvvil too I 
Injur'd Authority her Power (hall call, 
And fix if* Bafis on the Madman'* Fall.

To THI PRINTERS. 
j| RCHILOCHUS, fay* the Bjflantltr, in a Note j[\ upon CaAM0o, " being a Grtek Name, i* not " underftood by all Sorts of People," of which be im mediately gives a Proof in bit ruw CbartQtr, for I think he has made it very clear, that he underilands nothing of the Matter himfelf. The Derivation, fay* he, may be better explained by Prineepi Ytrborum. Where, in the Compofition of it, does he find any Thing to anfwer to Cerium? Let us analize the Word, and fee what Foundation he ha* for his Interpretation.-  Arcboi will not do, for'that fignifies Prineepi; Lotbtt will do a* ill, for that fignifie* Ynfiai* ; and altho' it i* fometime* ufed in other Senfei, yet I cannot find, that he hat the leaft Colour of Authority for rendering it by Vtrbum. «« The Derivation, I think, might be better explain'd" by Artium -Magifler, which may be rendered with left Violence to the Word*  A Mafter of Tricks. It would have been nearer to the Senfe, and at the fame Time have admitted of a ivitty Appli cation. But the Truth of the Matter is, fometliing like the Sound, which he had a Notion fignified Vtrbum, as the Word Ltgot perhaps, was floating in his confus'd Noddle, and he took it to be fynoniraous (for he is huge ly fond of Synonima) with Ltcbti. There i* only the Difference of a Chi and a Gamma, which to be fure are all thefamt in the Greet. Indeed Mr. Bj/amier, you ought, for the future, to be ftiled Arctinurnj ; In Latin,Jstnltonm Pri»etpl i In Engli/b, a Prtmce of Blun-

I am Your'*,
OMICRON.

varioun Cliarafters he has aflurh'd, 
Shift of a defeated Champion.-- K. ..  wwt 
home, and how has he aniwer'd ? Why, with «" Song or Two, as if the Public were to be amiu'd' Jto/W', 4nfttad of Argunnut}, and eou'd not dillimn A between Kbjmc and jReafon. I muft beg Leave the!?? to bring this Geruletnaa back to tbe-Bartrf the PtiM? and to demand his Anlwers to the following An°u? which have been publickly exhibited againll 
If he.anfwers evanvely, or ftVnds mute, nc 
remain but to pals Sentence I  

, legs, is *  
-els'd b)

I Whether, ^th ̂  
[v'e Matters ecccnt
i^f'^'/l1

nothing

He Hands cliarg'd a* follows i 
1. THAT when he reafons upon a PafTaw Stgerift, be leaves out the Words, M favour ^ Jitr, and then charges him with the Nonlenfr, ' from his own difmgenuous Mutilation of the
II. THAT he poUtively declare'* " Sidefmen, , " -wife Ojiefttnen, ttberivift Veftryraen, to be ctrtiii " Perfons, ctyen in tacb farijb, as Ajfifcutti (exprefil, " fo called in ALL the Law Books) to CturfhivarJai" In this Article, it i* alledg'd again It him, that he cou'd not, with the utmoft Exertion of his Talents, extrv ordinary as they are, have crouded more Falfehooi into fo fmall a Compafs, there being fcar.ce a Proooi. tion in it, but what i* direclly repugnant to Truth/
III. THAT, referring to our Aft of Aflembly he fay*, " In caie of a Vacancy, the Vcftry may dVfire, " or pitititn the Ofdinary, to appoint a Minifter of j " Hfigbbouriag Parifh to ofticiate."    Here h« i( cilly upon to point put the Words, Petition and Ntigkktr. ing, in the Aft, or he ftands convifted of Two Inter polations, offenfive to Truth and Modefty, and to the common Senfe of every Inhabitant, who can rtad. _ .

. ft tin P R I N T E R S.

THE Controverfy between the Vtfander and hit OpfHMtnti, began upon Points of a Public Na ture } but, according to the ufual Fate of that Specie* of Writing, hath deviated into perfoital Inveflive, and loft Sight of the original Subject.  It i* no uncom mon Artifice among Author, when too olofely pufh'd by an Antagonift, to fhift the Matter in Debate, and to divert the Attention of the Public, to Topics foreign and extrinfic. They think thetnfelret happy if they can turn to their Advantage any little incidental Cir- curaftance, and are content to nibble Where they can not bite, and to qfftfl Merrituml where fobtr Rtaft* will not fenw tlwir Caufe.  The BtfoMtkf, nad«r all the

fmittcd into . 
Jfnming o^ Catebts, 
I^to/Mat.terso 
Itbis Method is mti 
 pears from abunda 
Ihis Turn, to make 

without

IV. THAT he fays, " The r'ejrriet wou'd I " riei, Patroni, and Incumbenti."——This is _. _,. Jive Charge, for which he is tballeng'd to produce his Proofs, or the World will pronounce hinvguilti of i vile Calumny.   
V. THAT he declare*  " When a Man accufaa. " notherof afting repugnant (Ang/ice, »£f UQNAMTLV) " to the Law, iie ought to be a Sage of'the Law."—— But this Falfebood ought, in Charity, to be imputed to the Head, and not to the Heart. Here feents to be no Obliquity of the Will; it is onfy filly.  
VI. THAT he has quoted Co. i InJI. for what ii not to be found according to hi* Reference, and compli mented the Chancellor with a Power to nutiilh, by foe and Imprisonment, upon a Writ Je ?i Laica Remmtnda.—
VII. THAT he has had the amazing .Effrontery to cite GtJilpbut, about the Cburcln tj' MARYLAND, whereas the Book is totally filent about there, *nd vrn aftually publifli'd long before the Cbnreb of ENCLAUD•wai ejiablijb'ii in tbt P.rtfvmct, which may more at lirp. appear in a Piece, fign'd C. D. "to whkh I crave Leatt to refer the curiuus Reader.-   
VIII. THAT he afTert*   ' Pluralities are tenihle " by Laws,' thf, Effeft of which no Aft of Aflcmbh/ " can invalidate." He is call'd upon to fhew whens Tax upon th« 'People is appropriated by a PrtviniJ Law, by what Law or Authority the Appropriate nuf be eJter'd. He is call'd upon to fliew the Difference between impofing a Tax upon the-Peoplf in the Sri Inftance, and diverting it to a different Objtft, ii Contradiftion to the Mode prelcubed by the Letil*,- ture.- i

IX. THAT he charge* the Hyrifl, with laying," tut, " He is Minifter of A, then he n not MinUUr of A.- " Secondly, He i* Minifler of B, then he i* not Mini- ' fter of B, Vc," Let him produce the PatFagf, or ftny^ Thing that implies it, front tli« SJwm/l, or here again he incur* the Imputation of  -faying tin Tiaf ttat u not.   
X. THAT he aflcrts- " The Qualification of» " Veftryman muft be determin'd by the Coxa Lav " aJene, becaufe it it a Matter of Ecclefiajltcal Juriflu- " tun," tablet, 'tis contended, it not trnt.—^—

' XI. THAT, in quoting Gibftn, he has foiftediiaa (ft. without any Warrant from the Authority, by which he ha* added one more to the Score.  
XII. THAT he has given a falfe RcprefcnUlioB of the Cafe between the Di/tntert and tbt Cilj oJ London 
XIII. THAT he ha* perverted the Authority of *Vrf. Coke, in the C*# tt'tbe Exclu/ltn tftkt Bijbopt, and mifcjh plied it to ferve the Turn of hi* unhallowed PuteaS- on*.'

XIV. THAT he affertt « The Aft of Aflembly " make* it one great Branch of the Principal^ Duty " to reftrain or fet afide an irregular ReratfeflB- " tion" in the Veftry. To purge himfelf frp»» tl* Charge, he has but one Way, and that is to point out the Aft, the Chap, and Scft. wherein this Po*«r»» given to the PrinafaJof the Veftry.
fTV. THAT upon finding the CounfcHor-Vefrymw  wou'd not bend to his Inclinations by contenting to wi holding Two Livings againll a pofitive Lsw of the Province, he had recourfe to very improper Am to difpo/Tefs him of hi* Seat in the Veftry, and to fupply it, by Surtrnt upon tbt Pan/bioxcn, with aot~"'j. whom he had enfnar'd into an unwary Promife «Seconding hi* Scheme*, by fundry falfe and dclufi'tTPretenccs.-      That altho' he was fworn M » Veftryman, to perform the Dutie* of that Office, «• €trj,*g tt tbt Ati oJ Afembfy, yet he, out oj Fetymr *•* Afftclit* tc kimfdf, and in diametrical Ojrpofition own to the Spirit and Letter of the Aft, was guiltv of (on- dry unfair Prafticet. difgraceful to hii Character, » » Minifter, and of evil Example to his Flock, the P«rC- culars whereof are dated at large, in fl Piece, fig"*0 A Plain Dealer, hi* Anfwert to which are required to be precifely fet forth.      f 
Tm»i are th* Point* to which the Prineipd fbouU'apply himfelf, if he i* really in Earncft, when he fay«j " to ftaml well in the Opinion of the Public is one « " the chief Objefts of hi* Auibifjon."  It « « "* Confequenc* to the Conimunity, whether Mr. C. u- u a bUck or a fair Man, and of a* little, wheth«r th« f/; JlanJtrbu a.ullbw, w ftllrw Ftut, <

p«l Merits of the i 
K,is Puipofe m this
tat M btrc a.
, great Poet lomew

The World'* , 
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Ihimfelf to the belle 
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j   all empty Met 
I; which he at prt
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cd. In Anfwer t 
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{ the Poet}

he



I? wee entirely with the humane Mr. P. Hint, tbat/>«-- \,,aIR,flca'i°u art unpnerout, and fhou'd never be ail- 
TrTtcd into Public D.lquifitions.-Nor, can I fee, that

ltin from abundant Inftanccs, that whenever it fervei 
Ihis Turn, to make free with Truth, he can aflume the 
Ir-rivilegc, without relying upon the Plea of Poetic Li- \ ", IfJlf he thinks it for his Intereft to difplsy the 

real Merits of the Caufe, plain Profe will better anfwer 
hii Purpofe in this Part of the World, vitert Phcebus \lai to I"' "^ lbert »'favo»'r'it- lf I don'1 forget, 
, great Poet Ipraewhere fays,

The World's good Word is bttttr than a Song.
^r this Gentleman, then, leave off Singing, and apply 
Jtimfelf to the belter Object of gaining the Werlft gtoJ <ftri, and efpecially, as the Secret it *t-w tut, that he 
s but a forry  SVwnj/frr'-J.et him vindicate himfelf a- 

(Uinft the Charges of his Adverfaries, and fliew the lu- 
ulficicncy of the Proofs which have been ad vanc'd againft 

him. Until he has fatisfied the Public in thefe Points, 
fit will be in vain for him, to vaunt of hitfarred Name, 
], 0 brag of his Virtue, to boaft of his Fame, or'to rely 
boon tlie Favours ofPbabuj, or the Smile* of the Mufti, tital Merit, like Charity, •vauntetb ntt herfelf; but Self- 

rji/i- it generally the Iflue of a bafe Heart and a brazen 
ron(.  As little to his Purpofe is it to talk of 

. . 'ii'*"'1  °f his Rag*— of 
lit Knack at painting grotefque Figures -—tidniu \lkii  or covering bit Entmiei iiuitb Infamy——-Thefe 
frt ill empty Menaces!  According to the Light, 

B which he at prefent appears, if he would inflift a 
Wound, he muft turn Pane%jrifl, and by his 

PIAISES, blacken into IttJ'amj, the Objects of his Ha 
rd. In Anfwer to all hii Railing and Abufe, C. D. 
uy apply to himfelf, with a little Variation, the Worda ' the Poet j

On me when R < it are fatyric, 
I take it for a Panegyric. 
Hated by Knavei, and Knaves to liate, 
Be that my Mblto, and my Fate. 

Ytur't
. CLERICUS.

Subfcriber, in Frederick County, Maryland, on tbt tt 
Day tf June nfKf, ' .

TWO overfttot GRIST*MILLS, nA one SAW-MILL, 
on Ibck-Crttk, about Five Mile* from Geergt- Trwm, and Six MUes from Bladtnjlurg. Tbe Three . 

Mills are, in Uie dried Weather, plentifully fupplied 
with Water, from one Dam, built of Stone, and fb 
ftrongly finifhed, as to be ftfe againft any Frefli j one1 
Pair of the Mill Stones are French Burs, the Bolting 
Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte 
nance*; now belonging to them, will be Sold with the" 
Mills. Alfo One Hundred and Twenty Acrat oPLand 
joining them) 10 Acrei whereof was condemned by a 
Writ of Ad quad Damnum, and the other Hundred A- 
cres is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, where 
on there is an Orchard, Dwelling Houfe, and Kitchen, 
artd the Plantation is in good Repair. PofTefTion will be given immediately after Harveft, and Two Years Cre 
dit for One Half the Money, on paying Intereft^ and 
giving Bond, with Security, if required._______

Marrt 30, 1768.

WHEREAS Thomas Rutland, fenior, Adminiftra- 
tor of Benjamin Wtlfr, late of Ame-Arundtl 

County, deceafed, doth hereby give Notice, to all that 
are indebted, to come immediately, and nay off their juft 
Balances, to enable the faid Admininrator, to fettle 
and pay the Debts due from the faid Ellate, which will 
prevent them further Trouble ( and all thofe that have 
any jult Demands againft (aid Eftate, are defired to 
bnng them in, which will oblige, their humble Servant, 
__(i») THO.'- RUTLAND, Adminiftrator. 
/~|~<HE Subfcriber being confined, for Debt, in />   « 
X cbejler County Jail, hereby gives Notice, that he 

intends to apply to the next General AfTembly of this 
Province, for Relief._______EDWARD NUNAR.

T H E Subfcriber being confined, tor Debt, in L>tr- ctffier County Jail, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to apply to the next General AfTembly of this 
Province, for Relief. NICHOLAS BOWDLE.

. .
SOLD fy.tbtSukfcritxr, at Annapolii; JV^BUtt,

Cajt>, w Tobacco,
of choice WtS F INOTA ftUM. 

FREDERICK S'TONE; 
March t, tj69~t

AS a regular Intercourfe by Sea, betwixt M*rjla*4 
and Philadelphia, it generally thought a great Con 

veniency to the Trading Oeritlemcn of both Provinces; 
by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Commo 
dities of each Place, from each other, with quick Dif- 
patch, and on fafer and eafier Terms, than they cou'd 
before j tbe Subfcriber intends to continue his Schooner, 
the MARYLAND-PACKET, in thit Trade; agretable^ta his Advcrtifement of'September laft. He hopes Ihe Geu7 
tlemen of bbth Provinces will give him the Encourage 
ment, his Defire to ferve, and the Conveniency lit af 
fords them, may merit. He will receive Goodi 6n 
Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low Terms, pro: 
tided the Quantity will be fuffitient to defray the K*> 
pence. The Veflel will be adtlrefs'd to Bond and fi/rw, " 
Merchants in Philadelphia, who offer tbeir Service to all 
the Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not an oJtablifhed 
Correfpondehcy in Philadelphia, and will ferre them 
with the utmoft Punctuality, for the. ufual C unmiffion. 
Orders *s)rthcm, will meet with quick Diin.itdii, if fent' 
to the Care of Col. Pitzhugb, at the Mouth of Patujetnt, 
to John Martin, near Oxford j or by the feverai Poft*. 
The Schooner is now in Philadelphia, and it is expected 
fhe will return, and be there again, -by the Middle or ., 
laft of April._____fom) , JOHN MART,llj|t >

March io,~i7'68,.
/"COMMITTED to the Jail of Frederick County, a 
V-J Nrgi.o Boy, named Toby, fays he belongs to Mr. Benjamin Grjmei of Virginia. He is about TwwVi Veari 
old «-The owner it defired to take him awa/and pay 
Charges. _ GEORGE SCOTT, Sheriff.

W ft "M T ED, *,

A PERSOWicll acquainted wirl\ the Eufinefsof * 
COUNTY CLERK'sbrrici. Suchaone, on 

p"cation tu ti>e Prmtfr,%ill bf duly «ncounigedt

Annapdii, March 19, 1768.
iHE COUMISSIONEH appointed by LOUD BAL-

TIMORK, in a Commiflkm, bearing Date the
b Day of November, 1767, for continuing the SALE

hii L ORBS HIP'S MANORS and RESERVJ)
LVNDS, give Notice, that they will meet at the Reve-
W-ODice, on Tuefday the i?th of M*j next, and in
Lie Purchafers (hall appear, will attend, from Day to
jy, during the Sitting of the Provincial Court, in
dcr to diipofe of the following MANORS, ttc, viz.

ACRES.

Marco 29,

BROKE out of igneen-Jine's County Jail, on the 
a6th of this Inftant, the following Prifonen, vig;

JOSEPH NEVILL, about zc Years of Age, 
Country-born, c Feet 8 Inchei nigh, remarkable 
black Hair and Eyes, thin Vifage, and brown Com 
plexion : Had on a light coloured Country-mad* 
Coat, a blue lappell'd Cloth Veft, Leather Breeches, 
and good Shoes and Stockings.

EDWARD HUSSEY, Country-born, was com 
mitted for dealing a Negro and Mare; is about 23 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, a well-fet Fel 
low, brown Complexion, and a remarkable Down- 
look : Had on a Snuff coloured Cloth Coat, and 
Veft, Leather Brccchei, and good Shoe* and Stock 
ing!.

JAMES FOWLER, about at Yeafs of Age, 
Country-born, c Feet jo Inches high, of a pale Com-

Elexion, thin Vifag'd, a pert impudent looking Fel- 
>w, and wears his own Hair, which is of a brown 

Colour: Had on a blue lappelt'd Veft, Leather 
Breeches, good Shoes, and white Worded Stockings. 

Whoever takes up faid Prifonen, and fecureracm, 
or brines there to Queen-Aniu'i County Jail, (hall re 
ceive, for AW////, TIN POUNDS, for Hujfy, FIVI 
POUNDS, and for Faviltr, THIRTY SHILLINGS Re 
ward, paid by

(6") . WILLIAM HINDMAN. Sheriff. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, on the i8th of 

_ _ OSoter laft, living at the Head of Hungrt- River, in Dorcbefier County, a Negro Fellow, named 
TOM, about 25 Yean of Age, Five Feet high, he 
is a very black Fellow, has a (railing Countenance* 
remarkable white Teeth, and has little or no Beard :. put up in Lots, as (hall be moft agfeeable to the H»d on« "hen |)e W™' *"'*' * dtrk  l°°F* UP- fcVcUer, jfome of them being very ricK, with proper I*11 d Veft ' «nd a h  fP°tted Swanflun ditto, un- fcultivation. would brinir fine Hemn. or make Mea- der it. It IS fuppofed he was earned away by one
John Sbinten, that went away for Debt, and it is im-

J A M E i> M'M O K VIE.

HEREBY informs the Public, tha? he has opch'd I 
TAVERN, on the Dock, afthe Sign of th*W 

BLUE-BALL, near Cbarlti Carrots, Efqj where all 
Gentlemen Travellers, and others, will meet with 
good Entertainment, both for themielvcs and Horfef.

 »  He likewile would be obliged to his Friend* ; 
and Acquaintances, both on the Wedcrn and Eaftera 
Shore, for their Cultom.

»«7 17<i.

Ane-Arundel,
Cttirplt(.'dfr,
(.imcachcgutf -

/actaiab,
fan^aiab,
(-^htrtittf
Ctnflica,
8th vtrJam,
^^t     *WlHey, —— 
H'tjfst. Marft,

Si. Barbarai, and
St. Johns,
Kint,

Nantictke,
Th? above Lands

1580 
5000

ISOOO 11

9600.1
» 500
5000
6SO*1
Sooo"1

>7S»°

J .
7500

- 5000 
15°°'

lying in Anm-ArunM Cf. 
Bauimtrt County.

Cbarlet County.

.

•Si. Marft County.

Kent County.
Oiuen-AnMi* County. ^ 
Dtrchtfter County.

will be fold to the higbett Bidder,

R'

Cultivation, would bring fine Hemp, or make Mea- 
dowi. Coueft Plats, with a State of the Improvements, 
lid the Terms of the prefent Leafes j as likewife the 
Huthority of the Commiflioners, and Conditions of 

may be feen, by applying to the Subssfiber, "   - '  -     CLAPHAM.

agined he will make for the Lower Part of firpn 
or Cartlina , ht want away in a fmall Shallop. Tho 
faid John Sbinton is a thick weli-fet Fellow, about 30

March jo, 1768. 
pi « Sold, at PUBLIC rENDUB, M Tburfdai tbt tltb 

'/April next, at tbt Houfe of M-. Benjamin Brooke, in . 
Upptr-Marlborough, ftr geod Btllt of '£xcba»gt tn 
London, Sterling, ar Current Many, 
^WELVE healthy Country-born SLAVES, con- 

iHUng of Men, Women, Boys, and Girls \ among 
[ktm it a valuable Houfe-Wench, who can Spin, Knit, 
yin, and Iron well. The Sale to begin at 3 o'clock utcrnoqo. * ' 
t (") ' CHARLES ORAHAME. 
.' At fame Time will be fold, a very valuable Ne- 

^ Carpenter, for Sterling Money, or Gold and Sil- 
' Lat the nominal Sterling Rate;.________C. G.

LATELY IMPORTED,
OOL, ant} to be SO LD by JOHN AIII- 

at Baltimore-Town, in rtaftnabltTtmu,
or Jiiiglt Package, £ 

Linens, Ofnabrigs, Mancbtfltr Checks, 
W,,/ Cottons, DuffiU, feltt* Marble-Cloths, 

Trimmings, Felt and Caftor Hats, Mens and 
omens Stocking!, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthen- 
arc, EHtfiji, refinfd Sugar, Bottlcd-Beer, Cheefc, 

'»«lu Coals, fine Salt, and a few Calks' of Pimento. 
. He has alfo for Sale, a few African SLAVES. 
SAMUEL~CRO"5g7of~&i///fl,»r* County, uot'liav'mg "uihcicnt to dilcharee all my juft Debts, and being 
 ' uus to do equal Juftice to all my Creditor*, do 

gm Notice, that I am willing, and ready, to 
fop all ,my Eftate, both Real/and Perfoiul, "'   pioportion«bly divided amongft my Creditor?, 

" cameftiy re^ueft they will oomc, and accept of the  

or 35 Years of Age, and about c Feet high, of a 
light Complexion, light coloured Hair, has large 
blue Eyes, a full Beard, and a heavy Look ; his 
Apparel is uncertain.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Sbinton, and 
finds the Negro in nis PofTeflion, or where he has 
fold or hired him, (hall receive TEN POUNDS, if 
taken oat of the County, and if in the County, FIVE 
POUNDS Reward, paid by X

(4')_____ RLLtNER M'GRAW. 
Baltimtri County, March to, 1768.TAKEN up by Sabrett Solleri, a /mall BATTOE, 

about 14 Feet long, 4 Feet wide, j Places for Rowing, a Locker fore and aft, a'Thwarts, the Bottom paid buck, and the Sides with Turpentine, U quit* new, has a Spike in her Stem.
TTho Owner may have her again, on proving Property and paying Charges. ____________

T' HE R V. is at the Plantation of BajilTalhurt, living 
near Broad Creek, in Prince Cetrge't County, taken 

up as a Stray, a white HORSE, about n Hands high, 
and about to Yean old, has no perceivable Brand.

Tbe Owner ma*, have him again, on proving Proper- ty, and paying Chargti.__________________
March 4, 1768.

Tt bt SOLD, an rtaftnable fermt, ty James Houfton, 
livi»l  * Worcefter County, tn Pocomcike River,

4 SNOW, of about One Hundred and Fifty 
Tons. The Calking, Carpenter} and Joiner* 
are not yet finifhed, but oaji be completed in 

four Months, or lefs, ifuquircd.
Likewife a BRIG, of about One Hundred and 

Ten Tons. She U all conpktcU except th« CaJkiag.

Ptrt-Ttbacct, February
To be SO L D, by tbt Subfcriber, tt tbe btgbefl BiJJer, 

at Kauquier 'Icuit.Htuje, in tbe Goby oj' Virginia, tm 
Tburfilaj tbe itlb y April next, ij fair, i/ *ttt ttt ' 
next j..ir Daj ajter, .

S EVERAL PARCELS of LAND, If- - 
ing in the faid County, i/;z. The Plantation oa 

which Mr. GEORGE LAMKIN lately dwelt, about Six 
Miles above the faid Court-Houlc, containing 100 
Acres, and is conveniently lituated for an Inn.  ;   
Five Hundred Acres near Goeie-'lrttlt, being the Xraft 
on which, THOMAS Fum, a»Jl Icvcial other Tenants, 
now live. This Land is level, well watered, wooded, 
and proper either for Fanning or^Planting, and on it 
are fevcral fmall Orchards   »The other TraeY con 
tains 191 Acres, and lies in the Fork of Goof,-Creek 
and Cbattin-Run, (and very near to the Tract of jbo 
Acres.) On this a fmall Plantation is cleared, fome 
Houfes built, about )o Acres of Meadow Ground 
ready for laying down with Graft-Seed, and about a* 
much more to clear   About joo Apple,   few 
Peach, Cherry and Apricot Trees, are pfanted out, , 
and a Grift-Mill lately ercttcd.     Thefe Land*-- 
were advertis'd to hive been fold the lift of Dtcemttr 
laft, but the Weather proving bad, prevented it.    
Should any Perfon incline to treat f_>r the Whole, be 
fore the Day of Sale, they may do it at Pirt-Tai>acco, 
with ___________DANIEL JENIFER. 

 " March I, 176!" 
7» bt L E.T a*d entered M tte t/  / December «<*»,

THE TENIMINTi whereon Nathaniel Sluer rtow 
lives, diftant about 8 Miles from Getrge-Trutrt and BJadenJburgt. For further Particulars apply to the faid Sticer, or____J^2______DANIEL CARROLL.

February *j, 176!.
At Copt. Madden'/, in Prince-William Cttutj, /» Vif ghiia, tn Tutflaj tbt u/A of April next, -uitUbt Jtld, 

en Terms tt bt agreed M mi tbe Day tf Salt,

SEVEN Thoufand Acres of LAND, known by tb« Name of BRENTON } the whole will be laid off 
into Lots of »oo Acres, or otherwlfe, •* may fuft tbe Purchafers. It-pays no O^it-Rents, and is, Vdtteut Exception, equal to any Trait of that Extent, m' Mr* 
ginia. "To any Perfon or Perfons, inclinable to pur- cbjife Pirt, or the Whole, it will be requifite to pay One Third of the Money down, on receiving Deeds s For One Third Three Years, and the laft Six Years, Cre dit will b« allowed, with or without Intereft, as may be agreed on^ The Subfcriber will be chiefly on-the Land from this Date, and will treat with any one before the Day of Sale, for any Part or Parcel of thcXame. 
A Rood Title can be made to any Purchafer.

6_________________ROBERT B.RENT.
Paluxeet Iron-Works, March \, 1768.. •w jf f E once more reaueft all fuch as are indebted to • yV the Eftate of Richard Snjnudtx, late of Patuxent Iron-Works, deceafed, erth'er on Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, Note, or Open Accompt, to make imme diate Payment, a* no longer Credit gut poffibly be given i Therefore*, all fuch as do not comply with the above Requifition, may expeft we (hall proceed in fuch Manner, (without relpec* to Perfons) as will compel them.——And, a* w% would make it as eafy as in our Power, will take any kind of Country Produce in Pay- ment of the above-mentioned Debts. .

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN, 
THOMAS, SAMUEL,"} 

(if) and VExecuton. 
% JOHN 6NOWDEN, J 

P. 5. "We alfo deCre all P«fon» indebted to us, of » Y«a(or more (boding, to ma';e Payment, or at lea* 
come and fettle their Accompti, to prevent fuch Stepi 
M would be difagrecable to them, as will as to

THO«. SAM». aad JOHN »NOWDEN



" 1 ' iR
Baitiaurt-Tintui, Fetnrtry 1O, 1768.

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Ad- 
minifttation on the Eftate of her late Huf- 

band, Mr. Brian Pbilptt, . of Baltimtre-Tmv*, de- 
ccafed, requefts all the Creditors of the faid deceafed, 
to give her fpcedy Notice of the Amount of their 
feveral Claims, therein diltinguifliing whether they 
are on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, jhat (he 
may thereby be enabled to afcertain the Amount of 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firft 
Payments to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defired to make fpeedv Payment.

She requefts the Indulgence of the feveral Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suit* again ft t 
her, and thereby burthen the Admtniftration with 
Cofts, as they may be a flu red of her Intention to 
difcharge the Debts, and compleat the Adminiftra- 
tion with all the Difpatth in her Power.

(V)_____MARY PHILPOT. Administratrix. 
~"~*~ latter County, Dtttmbtr 20, 1767.

HAVING been lately robbed oP a considerable 
Sum of Money, and by good Authority in 

formed, that a Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of Berry* Abel, with the Afliftance of his 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuftody) hath committed 
the Theft. I do hereby offer a Reward of THREE 
PISTOLES, to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons that 
(hall apprehend and bring him before John Gtldflt- 
rougb, Efq; one of the Magi (bates for this County. 
Said Negro Is'about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high, rather lufty than othcrwife: Had with him 
when he went away, a Carter Hat^tJmoft new, a 
blue Cloth Coat, a Jacket of Countr^made Cloth, 

  Bnckfkin Breeches, a Pair of Boots, and, a Great 
Coat, and in Pofleflion of 1 light grey coloured 
Horfe, about 14 Hands high. This Fellow, lam 
told, was formerly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Je- 
Jifh Berry, but lately received his Freedom, a: a Step 
judged absolutely neceflary to be taken, in order to 
quiet effectually fome Scruples of Confidence, the 
Owner religioufly entertained, in confequence of hi* 
keeping Negroes in Slavery ; yet, ncverthelefs, it 
is now prefumed, that faid Negro, hath, fince his 
Change of Condition, had the principal Direction 
of all the Roguery carried on by the Negroes of his 
Acquaintance; feeing his prcfent Situation encou 
rages him to offer for Sale (with greater Boldnefs) 
the El';efts unjulHy obtained by them, as the Pro 
duce of his qwn Labour._____ANJDRFW MF.IN. 

Bladcnlbuig, t'tb. 17, 1768. 
Will be exptftd to SALE tn Saturday ibe <)tb tf April,

THE HOUSE and LOT \nBladenJbiirg, where 
Mr. Rtiu lived, and One Hundred and Thirty 

ACRFS of LAND, lying near the fame. For Title 
and Terms apply to
__(»j)____________ DAVID ROSS.

January 29, 1768.

WHEREAS my Wife, RUTH WRIGHT, hath 
for fome Time eloped from me, and hath 

frequently complained that l turned her away, and 
that (he was apprchenfive of violent Ufage from me. 
I hereby publicly declare, that (he left me of her own 
Will, and that her Apprehenfions are abfolutely 
groundlcfs, and that I am willing to receive her a- 
gain, and to live with her in all that Harmony and 
Concord, which ftiould fubfift between Man and 
Wife. THOMAS WRIGHT. 

Bladen/iurgb, (Maryland) January i, 1768.

I INTEND to Lej, for a Term of Years, (.ind will 
give Poflcflion either the enfuing Spring or Fall) 

about 500. Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftern 
Branch of Paten/mack River, at navigable Water, Five 
Miles from Bladenjlurgb, the fame Diftance from Getrge- TO*K*, and Eight Miles by Water from Altxandru ; 
about i jo Acren are improveable Tide Marlh, >o Atre* of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eftimati- 
on, 100,000 Ik. of Hay, yearly, for Four Year*, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
always been «.;. per looli.-   I (hall referve about 
*oo Acres to remain in Woods ; fo that there will be 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work befides the Mea 
dow. There are 14. Bufliels of Wheat, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about 30 Acres of frefti 
Ground for Corn.   The Buildings are fulKcient, 
and tlic Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about 100 Acre* each, in the 
Woods, Part of the fame Tract.

I want to fell i jo*1 Acres of Land, "30 fcfck' from Geergt-Town, -near Paitivmaet River } 300 oTwhich i* 
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
reft is Wood Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there i* no good Spring on the Land.     Alfo 
about 1300 Acres of Wood Land, 3 Miles higher. 
The Soil i* good, as level as common, and well watered.    The Purclufer may have Credit, on paying In- 
tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON. 

 «  If any ope will give a good Price, I will fell 
the whole Tract on the Eaftern Branch, which I 
propofed to Rent_owt, and give Credit to the Pur-

FIFTEEN

  Ftbruary »i, 1768. 
POUNDS REWARD.

fc*AN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living ^\. near the StUier'i Dtligbt, 'in Baltimore County, MaiybtKd, the Two following Convict Servant Men, o/iz. 
JOHN KINGHAM, an Englifiman, a good Scholar, 

and is about 17 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
he has a long Vifage, a full Mouth, but a pleafent 
Countenance, (peaks hoarfe, has a fmall Scar over his left 
Eye, has loft one of his Fore-Teeth in the Upper-Jaw 
on the right Side, and he (loops in his Walk : He had 
on, and took with him, a new Felt Hat, a dark grey 
coloured Surtout Coat, Cloth Cape, and Velvet Neck, 
with ibme Spots of Tar on the Coat i a grey Country 
Cloth Jacket, with Sleeves, a black Broad Cloth Jacket, 
much worn, Bucklkin Breeches, grey Yarn Stockings, 
and Country made Shoes, and One Holland, and Two Ofnabrig Shirts, and fundry other Things unknown.

JACOB PRITCHARD, a Skinner by Trade, about 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, 16 Years of Age, bonv. in the 
Weft of England, and talks broad, has loft fome of his Fore-Teeth in the Upptr Jaw, he is knock-knee'd, (loops 
in his Walk, and has Ihort brown Hair : Had on, and 
took with him, a Caftor Hat, a blue grey Coat, bound 
round with Twift, a Claret coloured Cloth Coat, burnt with Smith's Fire, Two Pair of Buckflcin Breeches, 
white Yarn Stockings, double foled Shoes, one Hol 
land Shirt, and Two coarfe ditto j with fundry other Things unknown.     They took with them Two 
Horfe* and Saddles, one of them is a dark Bay, and has a crooked Blaze down his Face, light Flanks, and 
and fomeJWhite on his Feet, 4 Years old, and about 
13 Hands 3 Inches high, and is branded on the near 
Buttock, with the Letters A W, (joined together) and 
had on a fmall Hunting Saddle.  The other is a light 
Bay, with a large Star in his Forehead, if any Brand, 
unknown, and had on a Saddle with a blue fringed Plum Houflng. Both Horfts pace, trot, and gallop. 
    They alfo took with them a frnall Gun, with a 
curPd Mapel Stock, Five Deer Skins, half, dreft, and one Match-Coat Blanket.    It is fupppfed they will 
forge' Pafles, and perhaps may change their Name* and 
Cloaths.

Whoever takes up or fecures faid Servants, fo as 
their Mailer may have them again, (hall receive a Re 
ward of THREE POUNDS for each Man, and THIRTY 
SHILLINGS for each Horfe and Saddle, if Twenty 
Miles from home; and, if Forty Miles from home, 
FIVE POUNDS for each Man, and FIFTY SHILLINGS 
for each Horfe and Saddle, and reafonable Charges, if 
brought home, paid by

("4) ALEXANDER WELLS.
 «  The above Jacob PrittbarJ ran away laft Fall, 

and got over the Allegheny Mountains, and was, on hi* 
Travels, at the South Branch of Patmvmack.

ANNAPOLIS, 
S C H E M

OF THE
MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTRn I

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly bf MARY M 
have conftantly, and ineffectually, hitherto r"1 

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOl'-^*' 
That his Lordfhip bath no Right to collect 
pence per Hogftiead on Tobacco exported.

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on thePeop'le tof 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower I"* 
has been greatly dcfired, frequently attempted 
often refufed by the Upper Houfe. '

THB Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend Th« 
Clerk of the Council his reafonable Reward u 
as every other Expence neceflarily attending",(,, p 
ecution of the Powers of Government, Ou|ht h> il' 
defiayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES A» 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received by ki ' 
Government for the Support thereof; anj « J* 
" Sentiment being directly oppofite to the Coin 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature Confident;"" 
« formed upon the Subject of the Clerk of the C 
" cil's Claim," principally occafioned the Non-th^ 
ment of the Public Debt for upwards of Ten Y&2' 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a Circulating i£' 
dium, and the extreme Neceflity of Public Creditoa 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal 
his Majefty in Council, on the Subject Matter of n? I 
ference, without the Allotment of any Puhlic Mow L 
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to fettle Difputn! I 
reftore Public Credit, and lay a fure Foundation fall 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province, I 

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESO|.Yg oil 
the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and Subfcrlptiom I 
are taken in by every Member, for nuiitajii ' 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the P»rt*u 
People, as well as obtaining Redrefs of their onml 
Grievances} and, by RESOLVE alfo of the Lower! 
Houfe, as an additional Means of raifing Monet for 
the fame Purpofes, the following S C HE M E of i 
LOTTERY, by which to raife OKI THOCJAIB 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted t« the PUBLIC. I

i PRIZE 
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RAN away laft Night, from Kinvflury Furnace, in Baltimore County, the Three following Servants,
1/IZ.

THOMAS HAWKES, aged about 30 Years, 5 Feet 
9 or 10 Inches high, thin Vilare, brown Hair, (low of Speech, thick of Hearing, and has a Mole between his 
Eyes ; Had on, when he went away, a Fearnought and 
Cotton Jacket, a Calico ditto, a white Linen Shirt, and an OfnaT>rig ditto, Conon Breeches, or light coloured 
Cloth ditto, Worded Hofe, and ribb'd Thread ditto. 
Felt Hat, Country made Shoes, and fome other Things unknown.  

WILLIAM HATTON, (i. t.) JACKSON, by 
Trade a Stocking-Weaver, aged about »g or }o Years, c Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, light brown Hair, has a 
down Look, and a remarkable Way of (taring any 
Perfon in the Face that fpeaks to him, has a Scar from 
the Side of his Mouth to his Chin, is (tout made, and 
a frefli Complexion : Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, a blue Duffle, a 
Cotton, and a blue lappelled ditto, Cotton Breeches, Check Shirt, Ofnabrig ditto, ribb'd Yar» Stockings, 
Country made Shoes, Metal Buckles, and Felt Hat.

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Fellow, 
15 Year* of Age, 5 Feet j or 4 Inches high, has a Scar 
under his Chin, a remarkable Caft with his Eyes, and 
fliort black Hair : Had on, and took with him, wheo 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, Cotton ditto, and 
Breeches,"a pretty good Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, ribb'd 
Yarn Hofe, Country made Shoes, and Metal Buckles. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servants,, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS for 
eacn, if taken in this Province, and if out of the Pro 
vince, the above Reward, and reafonable Charges, if 
brought to the Subfcriber.

Cf) FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

5° 
So
71 

9*50
i Firft drawn Blank 

__i_ Laft drawn Blank 
1500 Prize*. 
1500 Blank*.

("Tickets, at Thirty"! 
50oo< Shillings each, >£.7jo.o

l_ amount to   / 
 -.  - From which deduct - 1000

/C- 6 5««

Sloop BETSEY, 
Ve

HE
drone; Veflel, and prime 

Sailer, will carry about 3^00 
ufhels, now lying at St. Let- 
rd's Creek, Paluxtnl, to, 
fold, or let on Charter. She 

well found, and will be At
receive her Lading at Ten 

Day* Notice, if Chartered. For Terms, apply to
chafer, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid, Mr" Jfua W'"' ," A"*i/"» °r *" Sub^«. or, I will'take Slaves in Payment of any Part, or the »' St- "ward s Creek.

l'<5«»
Two and an Half per Cent to be deducted Iron tk Prizes, to defray the Expences of the Lottery.
THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe at Amu- 

POLIS, in the Prefence of the Managers, andwiaaj 
of the Adventurers as (hall be pleafed to attend.

THE Manager* are, WILLIAM MURDOCH, E% 
Meflieurs THOMAS SPRICG, WILLIAM PACA, JOH 
WEEMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY; South-River, THOIMI
RlNCGOLD, B. T. B. WORTHINOTON, HENRY Hill,
JOHN HAMUOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN H»m 
of Annapolit, and SAMUEL CHASE, or luch of (ben* (hall chufe to act.

THE faid Managers to give Bond to the Honounbk 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the futtf*1 
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publilhed in \\*Mi- RYLAND GAZETTE, and the Prizes paid »s to 
as the Drawing is finiflieil; and thofe not demanded  
Six Month* after the Drawing, to be deemed * £*  
roufly given to the above Ufe.

The SCHEME to be made public in the JMJtf- LAND MA VIRGINIA G AZ E TTES, nd, PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL. 
41 LiFEr without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH.T | 

TICKETS may be had cf any of the Muniffi. 
and of moft of the Member* of the Lower Honft of 
Alfcmbhr.

».  There not having been fuch a full R<ron> <« 
the S AL E of TIC K E T S as could h»« bf» 
wifhed; rather too many TICKETS to litontw 
Rilk of the SCHEME, being ftill wfoMt ^ 
as the Winter Seafon will be too far »(iv"'Jc  
after the Nwtmbtr County Courts, the MANA 
GERS have refolved to begin the \ 
tainly, on the Thurfday after tie Thtf 
in Af«f next, when many of the A 
may attend, with Convenience.  "II.? c 'iJ by that Time all the TICKETS will be Sow, 
but if they fhould not, the PUBLIC iMX W on the LOTTERY'S heing theft drawn- 

The MANAGERS take this Opportunity"* 
return their hearty Thank* to thofe G««"!?' 
who h*e aflifted in the SALE of TICKET* 
and beg they will return any they may n«e »* 
fold, at leaft a Week before the Drawing.

* XX>OOOOO<XX>OOOC<XXXX^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at i2/. 6 d. a Year \ ADVERTISEMENT*' of a moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Time, for 51. and ix. for each Week's Continuance. Long Onrt in Proportion to their Number'of Lines,  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper _ ^ annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. Gfr. All, Manner of PRINTING-WORK perform in the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, pa * apply ing as above.
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Account of Dr. WA 

cctior, «nd Author 
ot the GOUT.

'J *°f yjgj* * i

i* arfKrd at k» 
,..c Pain mould be 

.ut  be Patient can bear 
__jufly, *^A >\i4 height* 

A fleeptei*, then, -fkufng 
M the Prejudice* <.. ....... .'hyficiaa*
^ againft Opiates ia^tfce Qout, ho

' J ihav relieve-' *~

im Six Dram*, 8"°; 
nch Half an Ounce ,

tig it now and thefi tftl the laft 
Day or Two, and then pour it off catar, and ftop it 
up /or Ufe. Of this noble Medicine, which awgouty 
>Ua ought to be without, take Thirty or Forty Drop*, 
an Hour before it i* waiittd to operate. » a OUit of
Strong MioX or PI . w . . B. .^ received
And, if in 

. i« not greatly _ - 
fome Time after. 
Th< Number of 
Violence of the' 
the Pain require*

after

ater, after aoAiag hath been 
for aa Hoar and a Half i 

taking it, the Pain 
rtnore, and drink. 
:-Tea, tt Pkalure. 
propordDn«M to the 
d every Mint, that 

_ or Three Drop* at a
Time, at the Pain »b*ftt,"tfl the Doft 1* reduced to 
Ten or a Dozen, .when the Pxtient taaf de£* at once
* " T 'W**« .t*aL- "-*-from any more} 
tbe Fht, which, n, 
or Three, wilfbe 
tient enjoy Bafe

<< Thia Medicine 
ftnaed, if the wi

that occafioned 
erwife lafca Moaaa or Two, 

in a FotiUgtej
: »n

:fch»y 
af»» ~"

(tout, wh«a the Fit u fully 
f Phe-ficUni were to ex- 

e Peril of ray Life, 
Her i and, 
if Life, it 

. often taken it. Had no
•AttwriaeasmonU-bOt tbote wbartipa fciUW in 
MrPiferdtr, and in the Mature of Opafp | or had I 

boarweak enough toaequiefce under their general 
mramoa of it, I«ri|ht, noDoabt. havehad The Ufe 
Lwnb* at thi* Day, at well a* I 1*4 feeae Year* 
Bat. being deterred, by the gnat Ottery they 
— '- it, I have uaderYpne luch ftvwt and fre- 

iojr JCAteaaadTaet. ot T»»-ar Three 
. _,. tah thatl.ata thaMby hofafaX I fcar,

 Bearably lap* rbr cper. At length, howtver, in a 
mod excntoatiac Fit, when Nttww wa» well nigh o- 

anal had only Tbirtat%.HOim, Sleep ia 
to try an' Opiate i 
fa well M joy, I 

eV»» befure I had 
I not oal

frwi P»ta , bat 1 
peccant Matte*, tbe^Ver 

iandered by fexMtoB Watch

Day   ajid Njf^it*. I 
, to tnir inexprdihte 
k M Ufe as Vito* f

AFUS, tffvtmber j,

on of 
vccpunt of

of COB - 
mylilf,

yPlioy the

<n out
  ._ _rr... .. , _  .._..,-....<: Pine, 

_ out oik all Side* after a {treat Height of 
when die Diminution of the Force, that tlirew

by
Tf, , .
it out, allowed the Air to operate, 
The who); Mountain wa* (boa i 
ttr DaHdKft, and if* Place wa* < 
by die nianv Stream* of Fire tli 
ferent Dirraioat, and made thii I

It ajftttafed to me very unacc«L_ 
afterward* found, by tbe Afliftance < 
thele different Direction* were produce i _ _ i- 
cular Motion ifltpreued upon tbe Fire, a* it iiined from 
the feveral Mouthi, ifrfaich ^ive Vent to VefnviUc. It 
wai very extraordinary to oblerve fome of thele Stream * 
descending pcrpendicolarlv, whilft other* mounted up 
ward* in a ftrart Line. The former Appeanuue wa* 
otring to innumerable Ignited Stones in their Fall, after 
haviag been thrown from fome foperior Aperture, that 
acquired iich velocity from their Weight, and inch a 
blending of Light from their Proximity, a* to feotf oae 
inipetaou* Torrent of Fwe i thou.ii, on the ufm* Ap- 
pfaraaotybf tbefc falling Stone*, they are (tattered, and 
arc plaialy to be diftinguiihed a* fepante Bodice,  

All tk|», u a mere Object of Sight, would rather 
have been amuJing ( but a Frequency of the muft terrible 
Expiation*, madejt v*jar alarming, efpecially to me, in 
in a Houfe that lhak*f with the leaft Motion. The 
Noifc of tbe lartatt Cannon fired from the Caftle, not 
Three Hundred* Yardi from me, ii a mere Whiiper to 
tuefe Explofion*. Mr little Houfhold hid retreated to 
tfie Room* backward, built agamft the Hill> and % I 
made mod of ray Obfervatioa* in the Door-way of my 
newcft and thickeft Wallt One or Two, however, tbe 

  moft anare of thefc Shock*, that raifod my faithful Dog. 
who Ml thea bad kept by me, %otn the Ground, cauied 
me to btftate, and think of making a prudent Re- 
treat t j out it occurred to me, on a little Refection, 
that the Street* might hive been equally dangerou*, 
from mixing with a tumultuoui Concoune of People, 
thronging after the Picture* of Madona, and of the 
Saint*, carried in Prooeflion, with which tbe whole 
City wai crouded aD HiAt> t tho*»gla|( naft pndcat, 
therefore, to*keep Wt oftheir Way. The Shock* after- 
ward* abated, or I wu more ufisd to them, and a atoft 
comfortable Lava ) made it* gaUr Srm a fceming 
OpenOM of t3>c whole aide of tot Mniatain at once, 
aad rafted forward with an IrofecttjJKlut, in Two 
Hoar*, brought it witHn Two MwPof Fortid §, 
which quktefta* lor that-Night. The King wa* thea

'ya.*^

at hi* ere, wbicl 
claiming fr«e* ait Ma»c 
Ptase wa* by ao Meant i;

££11*, tbe ( 
in tbefe. L.

put to the Rout m MKI 
thought theaniolve* aot fc, 
Naptc», and I am told 
Calerea f.

Tbe next Bay all 
ha* filled up the fa 
Vefuviu* I, ~cf at

The Second Ni. 
Mountain, but not 
becaufe the Mountain
Side of it, from whence a Lat»»

burft
OHIC 01 «, iron wnencc a Lava, ci} 
delivered, and after fewer Throw*.

The Third Day too Agitation of toe tartu 
wa* very iaconfiderabk, tot an imroenft '- 
Cinder* and Afhe* flled tae whole'j 
to take our bright Sun from u»,  _ 
mure of him than we have in London, wm iuw 
of left alarming Volcano**, from good Kitchens, i _ 
the Ait^ in Winter, o**» iawpervtou* to any ' ^ T 
liaamflkltayvi and he appeared all Day of tn 
noda*. attar in wtich FHny defcribee I

The Fourth Day, we had for Throe 1 
one continual Thunder, without th> < 
fion»» however, of the Flrll and Secoad L 
took great Confojt. to myferf, on feeing We 
Courle of Chliantlia Afltet thrown up 1 
upon it u tfll Waft, if I may ufe the Finn, - - _-.- 
lowi btowft by all the Wiadt, that n iilBJjia* detroy 
or faonte the combaAble Eaeatjtj. iTpaVy the* 
AM* were the only laconv«nieae»/laat lejaalned;

B«t, on fcuwtayt <be Seveath Day, the Baantiiy of 
AJbee that iilad tbe Air waa fe gieat, that having rod* 
out to take a nearer View of the Volcaa*, I WM ofetlgaa1 
to gallop home, with my Bye* tout, at 1 couJd no longer 
open them, from thiPaia tbefe Alhe* put me to *J.

All ia abw quiet, and the Lava, oa tfcif 'top 
ped, after laying watpfbt large* Trtft tiM 
U round that it hat doftroyed at onceia tUt* Ceiu 
The great Eruptions of h have been in the Year 
in the Year 1737, aad thii of titj. I leave your «. 
Naturalifb to account far thi* periodical Crifii) aiuftf 
may not be the tiHk mere arrliaaiiil Ottervauo*(hat 
ha* given birth t» a profound »yfta*Ji »»j *

  Th'u i* an Italian word, which ugni&e* jpe being 
rfl the country, or the time of being u the country to 
take one's pleafera

t A town twelve mile* from Naplei, on tbe contrary
IA fffin, U,^7.«iM_ .U^Aku. »t^ |_ru ._ J*.,^_jJ,_k._ » —U_ t'fide from Vefuriui, 

coovt.
I In the (blftarr 

Vefovioi, hran 
lead* them to 
generally call, 
the hermit,  '

the king t>metime» hokii hit

i J*m
40 Aiafcr ,

theYouager'i lettan, on 
d^rm. 

trim! fafjaif rl *i 11 fwevett, SWfc-

t.
any irrational 

that Tine I have nt**tl Mritm fu 
nt titom

ntirJxm, mtrrAu* f»4Um. tt r*t" 
PUN u EMIT. xri. **. vi.
fl*it*tJKuhttrm i fffcit*

Si, 
J*H£tt fMM fMant/Mr/

Mf 14«,» it «
1.^ „„ _... ̂ .U!

mure 
ng O- 

Fit. I 
Patient* will be no longer PLINH EMIT. xvi.Zii. vi,

o be a femi< 
able, be-
litttipon

> ••» fnfrku

PMMII Kmr. xvil lib. I.
TWn« i/b coligt

*/«,
eoaoV

, U

<*A*aw rudrn*. 
PT.IHII xx. lib. f.

, turn no-fa tlgravit

«Jb*>

** lonw of the moft remattabk troptlom of Vtfu. 
vitti hjnro happened a* follow*. .

Aaao Dow. r»i Mount Vtfyriut t fi>ch 
quaatjtie* o| unoke aad lama, a> •*» obicaco tbe Day,. 
Mbd deftroyed the tide* or PfliMpeitjm and Hercu-

thoyear «o, wthetidday of Aogat. r 
ia order to be hotter acirtjn'a^oojMfV tbe lauft 

e flxtraordiaary.entatioa of VeAMiue, venttred 
iaaoar, tba* thkgiaai ^tataialift periiheji ia hiaea- 
«uiry.

Anao 47», Vefuvim ojaftod iamea, m (uch ahon- 
(iota, that tbfy wwe ftea cycn at Coaftantinoplei 
t key obfcured tiBe.fiut at noon-day> and the fire ra- 
vi^ed and burnt all Campania.

Aano "c^jritt* Tomited o«t fo great a quan* 
tiry of fl K aO (he neighbowring country fuf<* 1
" Md frex'V ny <aa«a. "'' 

la the Year i6ji, Vefuviu* threw otri name*te fWi 
iance, that upward* of 4.000 perlbni loft tfeeir 
.and i krg«*JtVt of land wai deftro>ed. 

^_t»f  —-*, *>r Berkley, afttrvcardj Bifl»op of 
CV>y«e, ted VetQviui,'at( Vettt with aa 
aiach bolu<<»<» «~ ^.^t^^g^^f^^^j^j^^/ig. Th» 
accoont jivon, by taj 
oammonicated tolhelL.
 adl* publiflwJ in thefhVi. 
:  thtM OefcrlM by the BilUr . r 

WM lower in the MO of tiha fiune n



Fttrunn 10,-1768.

THE Subfcribcr having taken out Letters of Ad- 
minillw.tion on the Ellate of her late Huf- 

band, Mr. Brian Philpot, of Baltimore-Town, de? 
ccafed, mjiicjl.s all tJ;c Creditors of the faid dccenfed, 
to give her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of their 
fcvcral Claims, therein diilinguifliing whether they 
aft on Bond?, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that fhe 
may thereby be enabled to afccrtain the Amount of 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firft 
Payments to thoic, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Perfons indebted to the faid Eftatc, are 
defired to make fpeedy Payment.

She requelb the Indulgence of the fcveral Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits againft 
her, and thereby burthen the Adminiftration with 
Colls, as they may be afTurcd of her Indention to 
difcharge the Debts, and comple.it the Adminillra- 
tion with ull the Difpatch in her Power.

(V) MARY PH1LPOT. Adminiftratrix. 
•1 uldi.1 Loiaitv. December 26, 1767.

HAVING been lately robbed of a confiderable 
Sum of Money, and by good Authority in 

formed, that a Negro Man,- commonly known by 
the Name of Berry's AM, with the Affiftance of his 
reputed Wife, (already in Cullody) hath committed 
the Theft. I do hereby oner a Rev.ard of THREE 
PISTOLES, to be paid to any Perfori or Perfons that 
fhall apprehend and bring him before John GoMfio- 
rctigk, Efq; one of the M.".giftrates for this County. 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high* rather lufty than othcrwifc: Had with him 
when he went away, a Carter Hat.^lmoft now, a 
bluo Cloth Coat, a Jacket of Country-made Cloth, 
Buckfkin Breeches, a Pair of Boots, and a Great 
Coat, and in Pofleflion of & light grey coloured 
Horfe, about 14 Hands high. This Fellow, 1 am 
told, was formerly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Jo- 
fipb Berry, but lately received his Freedom, as a Step 
judged absolutely ncccflary to be taken, in order to 
quiet effectually fomc Scruples of Confcicncc, the 
Owner rcligioufiy entertained, in confeqnencc of his 
keeping Negroes in'Slavery; yet, neverthelefs, it 
is now prcfumcd, that (aid Negro, hath, fince his 
Change of Condition, had the principal Direction 
of all the Roguery carried on by the Negroes of his 
Acquaintance; feeing his, prcfent Situation encou 
rages him to offer for Sale (with greater Boldncfs) 
the Ei.etfs unju'Mv obtained by them, as the Pro-j..-.. :*•!.• _..— T-'U-.... .tvTMjrMfr rn.fi: INT

February it, 176?" 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

duce of his rwn Labour. ANDRFW MKIN.
bladcnibuig, t'tl>. 17, 17611. 

Will be exftfcd to SALE en Saturday ite ytb of April,

THE HOUSE and LOT in Rladenfvurt, where 
Mr. Ri'tv lived, and One Hundred and Thirty 

ArRFs of LAND, lying near the fame. For Title 
and Terms apply to
__ ("5) _________________ DAVID ROSS.

January 29, 1768.

WHEREAS my Wife, RUTH WR1GHT, hath 
for fomc Time eloped from me, and hath 

frequently complained that I turned her away, and 
that (he was apprehcnlive of violent Ufage from me. 
1 hereby publicly declare, that (he left me of her own 
Will, and that her Apprchenfions are abfolutely 
groundlcfs, and that I am willing to receive her a- 
gain, and to live with her in all that Harmony and 
Concord, which Ihould fubftlt between Man and 
Wif.-. THOMAS WH1GHT. 

Hladtnjiurgh, (Maryland) 'January i, 1768.

1 INTEND to Let, for a Term of Years, (and will 
give Potlrdion either the enluing Spring or Fall) 

about 500 Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftern 
Branch of Pat»iumact River, at navigable Water, Five

AN sway, laft Niijht, from the Subscriber, living _ _ near the SsMifS* .Dil&t, in Baltimore County, Miir;'le.Kii, the Two following Convict Servant Men.t/iz. 
JOHN KIN'GHAM,- zn'Entfijhtr.au, a good Scholar, 

and is about 17 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
he has a long Vifage, a full Mouth, but a plcafant 
Countenance, fpeaks'hoarlc, has a fmall Scar over his left Kye, has loft one of his Fore.-Teeth in the Upper-Jaw 
oa the right Side, and he (loops in his Walk : He had 
on, and took with him, a new Felt Hut, a dark grey 
coloured Surtout Coat, Cloth Cape, and Velvet Neck, 
with fomc Spots of Tar on the Coat; a grey Country 
Cloth Jacket, with Sleeves, a black Broad Cloth Jacket, 
much worn, Bucklkin Breeches, grey Yarn Stockings, 
and Country made Shoes, and One Holland, and Two 
Olhabrig Shirts, and fumlry other Things unknown.

JACOB PRITCHARD, a Skinner by Trade, about 
c. Feet 6 Inches high, 16 Years of Age, born in the 
Weft of England, and talks broad, has loft fome of his 
Fore-Teeth in thcUppw Jaw, he is knock-knce'd, (loops 
in his Walk, and has Ihort brown Hair : Had on, and 
took with him, a Caftor Hat, a blue grey ('oat, bound 
round with Twift, a Claret coloured Cloth Coat, burnt 
with Smith's Fire, Two Pair of Buckfkin Breeches, 
white Yarn Stockings, double foled Shoes, one Hol 
land Shirt, and Two coarfe ditto ; with fundry other 
Tilings unknown.     They took with them Two 
Horfcs anil Saddles, one of them is a dark Bay, and 
Jus a crookcil Blaze down his Face, light Flanks, and 
and fome; White on his Feet, 4 Years old, and about 
i j Hands 3 Inches Siigli, and is branded on the near. 
Buttock, wi)4i the Letters A W, (joined together) and 
had on a fmall Hunting Saddle.  The other is a light 
Bay, with a large Star in his Forehead, if any Brand, 
unknown, and had on a Saddle with a blue fringed 
Plum fHoufing. Both Horfcs pace, trot, and gallop. 
    They alfo took with them a fmall Gun, with a 
curl'd Mapel Stock, Five Deer Skins, half, drcft, and 
one Match-Coat Blanket.   It is fupppfed they will 
forge Panes, and perhaps may change their Names and 
Cloaths.

Whoever takes up or fecures faid Sen-ants, fo as 
their Maftcr may have them again, fhall receive a Re 
ward of THREE POUNDS for each Man, and THIRTY   
SHILLINGS for each Horfe and Saddle, if Twenty 
Miles from home ; and, if Forty Miles from home, 
Fivr. POUNDS for each Man, and FIFTY SHILLINGS 
for each Horfe and Saddle, and reafonablc Charges, if 
brought home, paid by

(*4) ALEXANDER WELLS.
 »  The above Jacob Pritcl.-arJ ran away laft Fall, , 

and got over the Allegheny Mountains, and was, on hit 
Travels, at the South Branch of Patowmack.

ANNAPOLIS, 
S C II " ~B.« M

OF THE
MARYLAND LIBERTY

THE Lower Houfe of Alibmbly 
have conltantly, antl4neficcl\ially, 

Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine That his ' '"'- '-' "' '

«7C,.

E »,

rte

bv

Lordfhip hath no Right ti> collect T ' 
Hoglhead on Tobacco exported. eive- 

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People t0 t 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower ' 
has been greatly dc. fired, frequently attcniptej 
often ref'ifed by the Upper Houfe. ' 

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend, T 
Clerk of the Council his reafonable Reward "*' 
as every other Expcnce neceflarily attending'tl* ^ 
ecution of the Powers of Government, ourht '? 
dcfiayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES ° ** 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received 
Government for the Support thereof; anc|   _, 
" Sentiment being direftly oppofite to the (K 
" the Upper Houle had, on mature Conficw'0* 
" formed upon the Subjeft of the Clerk of the C " cil's Claim," principally occafioned the Non"1"' 
ment of the Public Debt for upwards of Ten Ye?'" 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a Circulating M^ 
dium, and the extreme Neccflity of Public " 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an 
his Majefty in Council, on the Subjeft Matter''!', 
ftrence, without the Allotment of any Pnhlic Mi 
for that Purpole, as the only Means to fettle Dih'itr' 
rcftore Public Credit, and by a f»re Foundation for 
the future Bale and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE oil 
the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and Subfcriptio tl 
are taken in by every Member, for maintaining M 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the Put cf tie I 
People, as well as obtaining Rcdrcfs of their OTHU 
Grievances; and,_ by RESOLVE alfo of .the Ltmtrl 
Houfe, as an additional Means of raifing'Mnncy'for! 
the fame Purpofcs, the following SCHEME of a 
LOTTERY, by which to'rai'fe ONE TKOUSA\B 

'POUNDS Common Money, is fubmittcd to the PUBLIC.' 
i PRIZE of 
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60 
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TEN POUNDS
March 8, 1768. 

REWARD,

RAN away laft Night, from Kincjbury -Furnace, in Baltimore County, the Three following Servants,
'VIZ.

THOMAS HAWKES, aged about 30 Years, 5 Feet 
9 or 10 Inches high, thin Vil'aee, brown Hair, flow of 
Speech, thick of Hearing, and has a Mole between his 
Eyes : Had on, when he went away, a Fearnought and 
Cotton Jacket, a Calico ditto, a white Linen Shirt, and 
an Ofnahrig ditto, Cotton Breeches, or light coloured 
Cloth ditto, Worftcd Hofe, and ribb'd Thread ditto. 
Felt Hat, Country made Shoes, and feme other Things 
unknown.

WILLIAM HATTON, (i. r.) JACKSON, by 
Trade a Stocking-Weaver, aged about 18 or 50 Years, 
5 Feet & or 7 Inches high, light brown Hair, has a 
down Look, and a remarkable Way of flaring any 
Perfon in the Face that fpeaks to him, has a Scar from 
the Side of his Mouth to his. Chin, is (lout made, and 
a frelh Complexion : Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, a blue Duffle, a 
Cotton, and a blue lappelled ditto, Cotton Breeches,Miles from Blmtenjlurgk, the lane Dilfance from George- Check Shirt, Ofnabrig ditto, ribb'd Yar« Stocking;! 7"<m-Ar, and Eight Miles by Water from Alexan.lna ; Country made Shoes, Metal Buckles, and Felt Hat.about no Acres .ircimproveable Tide Marfh, ao Acres  

of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Ellimati- 
on, 100,000/4. of Hay, yearly, 'for Four Years, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
always been 4/. f.er toolt.————— I (hall refcrveabout 
joo Acres to remain in Wood* ; fo that there will be 
about 170 Acres of level Land 'o work befidcs the Mea 
dow. There arc 14 Bulhcls of Wheat, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, Cowed, and about  jo Acres of frelh 
Ciround for Corn.    The Buildings are fufficicnt, 
ami tin- Fences are in fine Order, {.intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, oC abdut 100 Acre* each, in the 
Woods, Pr.rt of the fame Tract.

.1 want to fell 1500 Acres of Land, 30 Miles from fiecr^e-Totvn, near Palcivmack River ; 300 of which ii 
tine low Ciround, with a large Plantation on it. The 
reft is Wood Land, rood Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
hut there is no good Spring on the Land.    Alfo 
about noo Acres of Wood Land, 3 Miles higher. 
The Soil is good, a^ level as common, and well watered. 
    The Purchafer may have Credit, on paying In- 
tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON. 

»,  If any ope will give a good Price, I will.(ell 
jhe whole Traft on the Faffcrn Branch, which I 
propoftd lo Rent_out, and give Credit, to the Pur- 
i (viler, on Condition that Intcreft be regularly paid; 
or, I will'lake Slaves in Payment of any Part, or the 
Whole.

THOMAS CHAPMAN, a pale looking Fellow, 
15 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, has a Scar 
under his Chin, a remarkable Cad with his Eyes, and 
(liort black Hair : Had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, a Fearnought Jacket, Cotton ditto, and 
Breeches, a pretty good Felt Hat, Olhabrig Shirt, ribb'd 
Yarn Hofe, Country made Shoes, and Metal Buckles,

Whoever apprehends the (aid Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS for 
each, if taken in this Province, and if out of theyPro- 
vince, the above Reward, and reafonablc Charges, if 
brought to the Sublcriber.

(") FRANCIS PHILLIPS.-

Sloop BETSEY, « 
ftrong Vcflel, and prime 

Sailer, will carry about 3^00 
^Btiftiels, now lying at St. Let- 
|»mv/'s Creek, Paluxent, to 
|bc fold, or let on Charter. She 
|jis well found, and will be fit 
"to receive her Lading at Ten 

Days Notice, if Chartered. For Terms, apply to 
Mr. Jofliua John/on, at Aniuifolii, or the Sublcrjbcr,

71 -  ,
**5° ' " 

i Firft drawn Blank, .... TJ,.".,.
_I Latt drawn Blank, .... , ] : ,- 
2500 Pri/es.   <£ 'soo""1" 
1500 Blanks.

("Tickets, at ThirtyT 
5000^ Shillings each, >£.jfOol_ amount to - / ..-..--.-

From which deduct - 1030 £.£500
Two and an Half per Cent to he dedufteTi7uni tk 

Prizes, to defray the Expenccs of the Lottery.
THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe it A.txt- 

POMS, in the Prefence of the Managers, and»i nunj 
of the Adventurers as (hall be plealed to attend.

THE Managers arc, WILLIAM MUHDOCK, E% 
Meflicurs THOMAS SPRICO, WILLIAM PACA, Jou 
WEFMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, Stutb-Riwt 'I»wa 
RINOCOLD, B. T. B. WORTHINOTON, MESHY HAII, 
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOIIM IUn; 
of Annafalit, and SAMUEL CHASE, or luch tf ilitm a 
(hall chufe to act.

THE laid Managers to give Bond to I 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the 
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publifhed in the Ml- RYLAND GAZETTE, and the Prizes paid M (M 
as the Drawing is rtniflicd ; and thofe not (IcnuinWi* 
Six Months after the Drawing, to be dcenicJ aigtx- 
roufly given to the above Ufe.

The SCHF.ME to be made public in the MAXf- I.ANDznA VIRGINIA C'AZETTES.^1 PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL. 
" LIFE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH," 

TICKETS may be had cf any of the MiMttf. 
and of moll 01" the Members of the Lower Hcu(i cf J 
Aflembly.

 »  There not' having been fuch a full Return «  
the S A L E of T I C K E T S as could li»« b«* 
wilhed; rather too many TICKETS to lie oniw 

. Rilk of the 8 ''H F.ME, being ftill unfoMi "j 
as the Winter Seafon will be too far jchsnw" 

. tftcr the November County Courts, the MANA- C E R S have rcfblvcd to begin the DrawiBp, fp 
tainly, on thcThurfday after tie Third Tuttoy 
in Mar next, whrn many of the Adventurrn 
may attend, with Convenience.   It |l 
by that Time all the TICKETS will 
but if they fhould not, the PU BLIC m^y *•! 
on the LOTTERY'S h:ing then dnw«- 

The MANAGERS take this Opportunity " 
return their hearty Thanks to thole Unt ™°!' 
Aho ha»c afliftcd in the SALE of TIC KE'» 
and beg they will return any they may luire u 
fold, at leaft a Week before the Drawing.

at St. Leonard'* Creek.
GEORGE COOK.

* >eocxxx>axxxxx>o<x>o<xx\x
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